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being accepted locally by the' Northea~t
Nebraska Chapter of the American Red
Cross locatecl' in the Minesh~ Mall, 112

. East 2nd St., in Wayne. For the most up~
to-date information in regards to wpat tne
Red Cross ha~ provided in the way of as~is
tance, Y01Jcan check out www,redcross.org,;".,;
where you can also make a donation on- I: '

. line or by phone. ,I

More information can be (ound on the
Red «ross response to Hw.:ricane Katrin~
at .http://wWw.redcros~.orglnewsldslhurri.
canes/katrina facts.html ' ,

<. !..

experienced bitt her husb~nd remembers
Hurricane Camille in 1969.

Dianne said while they had time to pre
pare for Hurricane Katrina, which they did
by gassing up their vehicles the day before
imd by, buying pl~nty ofwater ~nd non-per
ishable f(lod, she hopes they don't have
another hurricane come anywhere near
th~m ever again. But; if they do, she knows
that ,through the generosity' of the
American people; the Red Cross will be
there. .
. Donations for hurricane relief are still
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This, is a doWned oak tree in Simpson «;;ounty ~fter Hurricane Katrina. Thr~ughout the sta~e, very hlrg';',
trees like this were blown' over., The blue object in th~ back is a camper for a pickup trUck. . ~'
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,Approxi,D,13tely i~O youngsters and their parents enjof~4la~t ,week's J.?~ll Story Time ~t the Wayne
Publ~9' J:..~br:;l~, ~,The theme, "Balloons," included thereadhig of several. stories and ;) . .y.ideo.
.l!,!?llo.~ing,t~~~Qr£~e.~ta~ion, each cliildwas.p~esente~~~~~~~~~ ~alloC)I1. Fall St~ryTime ,:ont~n.
ues each Saturd~y through Nov. 19 at the Library., ' . ,. . ,,' '" '.' "'~"'''-''.-

. 'r..".,.

,Wayne' High':S;chool music':'
:,.'program pl~iiili#g fall activiti~s ,

. '.' ". , f '!:. '<;',' ",'" .,I'~:"~' .' 4' . .\~'

, '. The Wa~~-Carroll Music ~bo~tet,~5u~d,', fQr the Wayne High School MarchiPg Band
Wayne High Marching Band a,replari$lg '. trips this fall.' " . ,:';, ;If''

several~ctivitiesfor the upcofu~iiiWeetq{.'; :';', The b~nd will travel to the 'Pierce
.,. The' Wayne-9arroll' Musie:~ :$obst'era'i",Marching Band Contest at Pierce High
began' their, annual Magazine' sales fuiid ,'Sthool in Pierce on S~turday, Oct. 8. The
raiser on Oct. 5. ,performance ,times have not, been

This fund-raiser will con~inue until announced yet for the Pierce Contest, but
Wednesday, Oct. 19. Students in grades .the Blue Devils will march sometime 'after
five through 12 are involved in band and/or. 3 p.m; ..,' . '. " . ,

..cl'lOlr\vill be selijng magazines. 'The money . . On: Saturday, Oct. 22 th~ band will ~rav~
'Will' g() to' support the Wayne C~minunity e'-to Lincoln for the NSBA State Marching
Schools Music pflpartment. .' . Chainpipnsl1ips. The Blue Devil Marching

,Anyone interested in orderingall),aga-, B~d will perform at 5:45 p.m. at Lirtcoln
zina ~ho has not been contacted ?y ~ stu-' H~gh School. The group leaves fropl Wayne
dent, IS asked to contact O,ne o~ the follow- HIgh School th.at day at 12:45 p.m. . ,
ing people - Tracy Anderson and, Brad Anyone interested in being a sponsor for
Weber at Wayne High School (375-3150) or any or aU of these trips is asked to contact
Keith Kopperud at Wayne Middle School Brad Weber at Wayne High School.
(375·2230). ,,\ Tile Blue Devil Marcping Blind) second

, ' , Wayn~ Hi~hScho<?1 B~d/ Choir t-~hirts field c~mpe~i~on will be in Wayne ,at t~~f

,OnlY a drzell, " , ''. ',', ,~ I, ,and, sweat:;;hirls are available for anyone Wayne StateC1ivalcade of13ands Marching
_ . who would like to purchase them. Contest on S;iturday, Oct. 15 at the WSC

, ' \' , , " Interested 'persons should' contact Ann Memorial'Stlidium. P~rformance Wries
Mem~ers of the 189th Transportation Unit of the Nebraska National Guard prepare to enter a ~uildi~g in Ruwe, Tracy Anderson or Brad Weber at ,have not yet been assigned for this compe
search of suspected insurgents as they conduct drills during their time in Ft. Riley, Kan. Additional photos Wayne High School. . tition, but the Blue' peyils will perf~rm:
and a story of the soldiers' 'activities can be found on page 10 B of this week'sHerald.' Many adult bus sponsors are~stillneeded sometime in the !lite afternoon:

Wayne·:r,.ative ··experieric.eslttlrr!can~~, lp.'~i~si~sippr'

CarlSon' to be'ne\V'county
highway·superintendent

, " .,' , I. ,"

By Lynn Sievets dren out of the schools until ~ll of the
Of th, I:Jerald bulldihgshad electricity r~stored and that
. . ,)~jt, ,t,'.'" . . . . . . ..i '. took s~ven days.' . "

Watf+e native, Diapne (H\insen) Echols, LeWis' family lives south of them near
her h,~':;;band, LeWis, and their two chil- Bn¢p:n~ Miss. in Simson CouQty, W:lrlch is .
dren,\Wesley, 11 and Elizabeth, 9, know 'about 25 miles south of Brandon. They did
first ti~nd h9'V much damage a hUrricane not have a telephone for more than it. we'ek
Can d<b Th~ :Echols family lives a,t BraJ?don, and they h{l<l no power io~ at lea~t two .
Miss.;'\vhich is just east of the state capitol weeks. His parents' water is connected 'to

o.f, J~-..}t.S?nj' !here are .. ap~r~x, imately Br~on so the~ h~d ~ate~;,~ut 130f1li~ ~fbi~,.,
11,00' ,Prople m Brfindqn and ~t IS a three family meIQ,bera live m the rural, a~eas so
hour 've north of the coast. <, , • they didn't have water for' more than a

Whfle there was damage north' of them, week.. . , . . ' , . " ,
d!imafe' w~s worse to the sout4. Several ,As ~f Hurric~ne Katrina wasn't bad
familijes in Echols' neighborhood suffered " enough, the ~chols and their n~ighbors

damag~ to their homes. No one, had poWer ~ad a Visit from Hurricane Rita by torna<io
for three days and there was no cell phone 'sirens getting ti:lem up out of bed before 6
s~tvice; Dianne 'noted they' didn't lose a.m. The sirens went off several times
water in their home but they onlyhad cold throughout the day. Three' tornado~
water. She added, with teinperatUres in touched down in Rankin County. There
the upper 90s and no a4' conditioning, cold was only minor da~age but ~chpls',raill
showel,"s felt good. Their rain 'gauge showed gauge showed another four inches of rain. ,apply for help,. People' who lost food
four and two tenths inches of rain: " DiaI)Jle stressed the important work the , be~ause of power,outages are being asked
'According to the Mississippi ~mergency Red Cross has done in' their state and to wait. The Red Cross, helped by the local
Management Agency as of Sept. 14, across the 'Gulf states after the hurricaD'es. 'communities, has found'apartments for all
Rankin County had two homes destroyed,' They had one Red Cross shelter in their the evacuees in the various comr6.Unities in

. 25 hQmes had' major damage, 6l;> homes community that was open for Hurricane ' the gre:ater Jackson area. Most apartments '
hac;l minor damage, two IDQbile homes were' Katrina victims until Sept. 13. She nptes are now full an~ th~y have waiting lists:
destroyed, (our With major damage, and 16, most of the Red, Cross shelters iri their part '
With minor damage. There were 40 injuries of the state are closed now. Dianne grew' up in Wayne and went t.o
and' two deaths. Dianne noted this infor- ,The. Red Cross found a b'Uildin:g in school; kindergarten through college, in
mation was printed,in Th~ Clarion Ledger Jackson where people, can go insi<le and. Wayne. Her parents are Margaret Hansen
of Jackson. ' ' . . wait, to apply for assistance. They want . of Wayne and the late Herb Hansen.' She
. Rankin C~unty school offlciaiskept ehil- only people with structural <lamage t~. noted this was, the first llllrrlcane 'she

By Lynn S~eve~8 Carls~n also discu~sed the bes~ way to
Of the Herald address ~orrespondence tq a i-ural'b:ailer

, ' . . , .. ' court (MPM East tr'ailer court). She rioted
WayneCo~ty Board of Commissioners there are foUr trailers there now and room'

met Tuesday at the courthouse in Wayne.' for more. Tllere is one drtyeway. The group'
The Commissioners. approved Elizabeth decided it would be best to use one address .

Cadson a~th,e new highway sup~rinten- with .lot Qumpers added to it: .
dent effective Nov. 1, 2005. She will fill the Commissioners approv~d solicitations of
position vacated by Sid 'Saunders,',¥ho prop?sals, from two co'nsulting en~eers'

retired recently. Carlson had worked ,With for the services for a federal aid softmateh
SaundeJ;s. The starting out wage 'for 'proJect t/)' repiace bridge C009003210,'
CarlsonWm be $28,000, with a siX month three miles south and 0.9 miles w,est of
prob~tion. Carlson currently has a Class B Win/?ide, 849thRo~d, Mile 566.
Highway Superintendent license and will They also approved of the purchase and
look into obtaining a Class A. license. . inst\lllation qf a central station alarm sys-

One of the agenda items was Wayne tem trom Barone' Security Systems for a
County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen meeting charge of $1,961, and to pay $29 per month
With the commissioners to have them sign for five years for any automatic renewals;
an agreement for the additional juveilile Also on the agenda was a reifties~ from
grant conditions required by the Nebraska Brent. and Vicki Pick to purchase the
.Crime Commission., " . Couilty Noxious' Weed building located
. The req,uirements of a signature and along Chief'S Way, east of Wayne.' Pick
agreemen~ to the graht conditions are,nec- explained that they want to develop .some
essary t~ receive furids fo,l' the Juvenile. of their land east of Way¥e and' pUfchasirig
Services qrant that was entered into ,With that building would help complete their
the Northeast, Nebras\a Health plans. . ,
Depanm¢nt a cob.ple of months ago. The . co~~issio:ri~rs approved renewal of
grant wi}! include the development of health insurance for 'county employees
Wayne CoUnty's three-year comprehensive ' with the same coverage but With the co-pay
juvenil~ ~ei-vices plan and it will also raising from $10 to $15 per office visit. .
include aily programs that are <leveloped Also approved was cancellation of check
withitithisstrategy. . . " . (warrant 05010025) because a product was

Commissioners . addresseq road' and retutned.
bridge bus~esE!. Right of way acquisition The next m,eeting of the Wayne County
was dis~~sed OIl a federal' aic;l project. Board of EquaJization~ be Monday, Oct.
Carlson,t<'il& cominjs~ioner~ she received i 7, at 9 a.m., whe~the~:Vyill set,the 2005
warranty. deeds for., uirit .16 from WaYfle tax rat~s. Their next regular meeting is set

_ G.O!J1ltyA,ttomeY;,Mike Pieper and Will be, ',. f6r Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 9 a.m. at the ~oqrt-
maiiingthe~~01it; ,-, ' •. ' , .. ··,c ';'" iiouseiii Wayrie. ..... ,",,' "
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Th~r$day, October 6, 2005
"', '

Fall Story Tirne . , ,
.' .WAYNE -' The Warne P~blic Library Will host Fall Story
Tirhe each SatUrday throush N~v. 19.:Th,~eventis hel~ .each.
week at 10:30 a..m;· a~ t!?-e library and i~ d~signed for pr~school
and early elementary age children. The theme' for Saturday,
Oct, 8 is "Scarecrows/'· .,. ;

.Omelet feed.
. AREA,". , .' " . The
IIoskinslWoodland ' Park
. ',' I " ... : - .'

Rescp,e Squad will hold a
Fall' :Hunter's: '. Raffle 'and
anr,tual. October Omelet.·
Feed on Sunday, Oct, 16' at ;
the Hoskins" Community
Center.' The event runs
from 9 a.in. to 1 p.m.,:' " ' .. '. .

Ben IIoskins~ Wayne Element!U'Y '

Sucfess stpries sought'
AREA The Northeast Nebraska Ar~a Humane Soci~ty is

seeking animal succes~ stories to use with an ani;m¥ shelter
fundraiser to b~held in January" qf 2006. AIlyone who has
adopted or rescued an animal from a bad. situation is encour
aged to submit a story. The'story should be written from the
perspective of an animal and photos may b~ included.
; .The Humane Society.will· also be selling-<--:--'-

calendars in November and December. .
asa fu,ndrai~er.The cost of printing the .

.' calendars has been ul1derwritten so all
proceeds will go directly to the
Humana Society. , ..,. " ., ., .

In addition, theHurilane Society is in need': '. '.
ofoatineal boxes'6r'Cans from potato chips~ For more informa
tion, contact Nancy' Wherley at (402) 375-4420 or Carolyll
Seierat (402) 375-875~. '"

2A.

Obituaries_~_~-..;...;~-,,--..;...;_~.--.(-.---....;.;.;...~--.;...-..;...;--' Wert is, sentifinalist<
.J. Benton Nicholson .' .! .'. Evan Bennett:" • N .' "1 '"

J. BentonNI·ch.olson,8··1·,ofw:'·a·kefi·e·ld",:·d'·:I'ed0'"n,i.·Tu';',esd'ay,Sept.27,.200.5 E" B' ·tt~" 69 fW:' ,'" di'd"S" d' Oct '2'::2'005 t>P . Ill·. atlori.··a·· 'Me".·r:itvan enn,e, ,0 . ayne, e, un ay, ., a remIer

,~ti:::;su:e~o~;~alo~ns~i;~~~ Oct. 1 at St. John's Lutheran Church ES~:~c~:~::'~i~:~ed::a~ ~cral:~' Gra~e Lutheran Ch~ch in Sc,h.;.!;ola·.'.,.r,'Sl.hip')"" p',,"r(oi'gra"':"':nt;j{,"l,.~.''',.
In Wakefield with Past~:r Terry Buethe otliciating. . Wayne. The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp and the Rev. John Pasche officiated. " :
, J; Benton Nicholson, .son of Grover anq May (Gourlay) Nicholson was Evan Eugene Bennett, son of Earl and Eva MaIjorie (Austin) Bennett, I ,

born in Elba, Neb. June 3,1924. He attended school until entering the was born Feb. 25, 1936 at Wayne. He was baptized at the Church of Adam Wert, a senior at Wayne Scholarship Qualifyin~ ,"',',,')'est
United States Navy in 19~3. In the Navy, he served on the destroyer Christ at Wayne and confirmed at Grace Lutheran Church at Wayne, HighSchool, is one ofapproximate- (PSAT/NMSQT),which ser~~d as
U.S.S. Frazier as a fireman. He left the service in 1946 and married Mylet where he continued his membership. He attended rural school in Wayne ly 16,000 semifinalists ill the 51st an initial screen of pJ;0gfam
Korth at Redeemer Luthei~n ChUrch in Wayne on June 30, 1946. He County and graduated from Wayne High School in 1953. He served in the annual Nationai Merit'Sch~larship entrants. The nationwide 'pool of
worked at several jobs in and around Wakefield. He was a schoolbus drl- U.S. Army from 1956 to 1958. On Jan. 22, 1961 he married Fauneil Program. .' sem1fineJists, which represents
'ver, worked at Engels hatchery, and worked in the grocery store in Frevert at Grace Lutheran Church in WaYne. He was employed by M~S .. ' W~rt wil! have anoppo~~ty.to less than one percent of U,S. high
Wakefield for 28 years. He retired in 1989. He was a voluitteer IIreman, Oil Company and was co-owner of Farmer's Cash Market. After 215 years : cont~nue In .the ~omp,etItIon f?r ~choo' sewors,incllldes the'bJghest
served on the St. John's Finance Committee; and was a 60 year member of being an Archway cookie salesman, he retired in 1996. He served as sOlDe 8,200 .\'Aent ScholarshIp scoring entrants in each state. The
of the American Legion. He was a blood donor and enjoyed bowling and chairman ofthe Wayne County Fair Barbecue for many years. lie enjoyed a~ards" 'Yortb; $3~ Inilliqn, ,that number of semifinalists in~' state
cards.' " .'".... playing cards and traveling until Parkinson's disease took control ofhis will be offered next spring. Thqe is proportional. to tliestate'~ per
, Survivor,s include his ,wife, Mylet of Wakefield; sons Rod and Vicki life. He was a rill~mber ofGrace Lutheran Church and Wayne Chamber of considered fora Merit Sclwlarship centage of the national iot'al of

Nicholson ofApex" N. C. and Terry and his extended family of Wakefield; Commerce. ' . . . ..."/. award, semifinalist~ must fulfill graduating seniors. .' ' ..
one daughter; :pam Nicholson - Sanders of Lincoln; two grandchildren; Survivors include his wife, :Fauneil; on~ daughter, Jolen~ B~mnett of s~veral req'~ements and advanc.e ,19 become a finalist, a setnlflnal
two great-granddaughters; one brother, Bride and Anita Nicholsol} of Grand Rapids, Mich.; his mother, MaIjorie Bennett of Wayne; two broth- t? the finahst level of the competl- ist must have an outstanding acad
Emerson and several nieces and ne,phews. erS, Gaylen and Arlene Bennett of Wayne and Noel and Karen Bennett of tIon. About 90 percent of the ilemi- f!IIrlc. record throughout ~he high
, He was preceded in death by his parents, and two sisters, Josephine oin&ha; four nieces and nephews. '. , . fiI\alists are l;lxpected to attain' schools years, .De endorsed' and rec-

and Lila Mae.' . .... , . ..' ,_ He was preceded i:ti death by his father and grandparents. . . , finalist standing, ~nd a~prpximate- omn;).tmded by the school principal
, Burial, with military rites by American Legion Apton Bpekemper Post . Pallbearers were Rick, Ron, and Ken Austin, Gregg and Rodney ly half oft~e finahsts ~l be.select- and earn SAT score.s that coriJi'rrq
#81, was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler - Munderloh Funeral Home Benriett, Paul Roperts, David Nelson and Don Longe. . ed a~ Ment Sc~olarship ,?nners, the student's earlier qualifying test
in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. ' ~urial with m~itary rites and tap& by Charles Messerschmidt, was in earnmg the Ment ScholaJ,' tItle. . performance. The semif'lnaiist'and

Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher Hasemann Funeral Home NMSC, a not-for-profit orgaDlza- a. . scho~l' official must' suk~f" a
in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. tion that ope~ates wi~ho.ut)overn- d~taiIed:,scholar/3hip. ap?.1i~!lti6~,

. ment assistance, was founded' in, which includes the student's self-

C'harle's· 'Chu'ck', E'dholm 1955 specifically to conduct"the des~riptive essay andinfonn~tion
annual National Merit Prog;~m. about the Sem.ifinalist's parli~ipa-

ChfIrles "Chuck" Edholm, 85, of Lincoln, died Sunday, Oct. 2, 2005. Scholarships awarded through the tion .aI?-d leadership in school and
Memorial services were heid Oct. 6 at First Plymouth Congregational 'program are underwritten by commUnity activities. '.: "

Church ill Lincom. The Rev. Dr. Otis E, Young officiated.~MSC's 0'Yll .fUnds and ap,proxi-
Charll;ls H. "Chuck" E<lliolm, 'son of Eugene S. and Alice Eljzabeth mately 500 business orgaI)izat~ons . ,Approximately: '15,000 semi

(Hunter) Edholm, was born Jun~ 19, 1920 at Wayne. He served during and hig:h~r ed~cation institutio;ns finalists will advance .' to the
World War II as a' photOgrapher in It~y. He owned a~d operated, along w~ch sh~e~~~C's goal~ of hon- . Finalist' level and it is from this'
witlI Dick Blomgren, Edholm & Blomgren Photography for more t4an 25 . Ol".mg the nation s scholastlc cham- group that all ¥erit S~~Qlarship

. y~ars. He' was one of the" first licensed evidential photographers in pions and.encoura&ing the pursuit winners will .be chosen. Merit
Nebraska.. During the ~980's he waf! the in-house photo~apher ,at of academIc exce,lle~c? . . .. Scholar designees are selected on

~. B;r:unswick Defe~e Corporation's Lincoln plant. He enjoyed hunting, . More than 1.a mIlho~ JUDlorsm 't~e basis ofthei~ accomplishments,
. fishing a~d the Nebraska Cornhusk~rs, which he photo~aphed in long, nearly 21,000. U.S. ~gh schoo~s skills and potential for :~uccess hi
. single-line teaIQ. photos. ' ..' . . . entered the 2006 NatIOnal Mel1t rigorous follege studies; without

Surviyors include his daughter, Susan and ltudolf Wenz of Germany; Pro~ra.m by taking. the 200.4 regard to gender, race, e,thnic ad-
,one son, Mike of Lin~oln and three grandchildren." . Prelm~lllary SAT/ Na,t~onal .Ment 'gin; or :t:eligious preference. :

., Coridolences may he sent' onlfue at wwW.roperandsons~com ' i . . . I ,.' ,,; .

Memorials may be made to the AtiIerican Parkinson Disease
Association, Nebraska Chapter for Research, 7701 Pacific St., Sui4l1~2,
Omaha, Neb. 681H. ',. .. "AshIeyFrevert of Willside .was injured ~hen 1).er .car

entered this ditch south of Winside last week.
'. . '. ',.". I '. Melvin Smith

Ortevelticlero,II-over", M~lvin Smith, 81, of Laurel; died Sunday, Oct. 2, 2005 at his'h~me.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 5 at United Presbyterian Church

bccurs~nea;Winsid~X;fn~~?:q':l~l;e!.:'~o~~n:;~~.(N;~nl~~, ;..,
. .... ::¥- "~ porn Dec: 8; 1923 on the family farm south of Belden; He was baptized in

At about 8:,15 a.m, on Sept. 29 a, Frevert was alone in the vehicle at the United Presbyterian Church at ,Laurel. He graduated from Belden
one vehicle roll-over occurred the time of the accident.· " High School in 1941. On Aug. 5, ~945 he married LaVon Shearer at the
abo11-t one and one-half mile s~u,th I , Winside Fire and Rescue units United Prespyterian Church in L4ure,1. The cquple cele~rated their 60th
of Winside on Wayne County Road were called to the scene. Frevert anniversary this year. H~ served in the U.S. Aimy in Oennany during'
568. was transported to Faith Regional World War II. When he r(;lturned yom the military, he began working at

A car driven by' 17-year-old Health. Care Services in Norfolk Laurel Feed and Grain and was e~ployed there fo!, 17 years. He then sold'
Ashley Frevel;'t of rural Winside w1J.ere .she. w.as treated for her Nixon Feed and 'started the first Laundromat in Laurel. He became a
lost control on the gravel surfaced injuries. She was wearing a seat sales agent for Northeast Nebras~a ~nsura~ceCompany until his retire
road and then entered the west belt at the time ofthe accident. ment. He enjoyed helping his wifein her hand-made arts and craft;s busi
ditch. The vehicle rolled one time The Wayne County Sheriffs nesS and liked to hunt, fish an!l golf. H~ was a member of United
before coming to rest on its wheels. Office investigated. Presbyterian Church, Ma,sonic Lodge for over 50 y~ars and th(,i VFW and

..~ , American Legion. . I ."
. "". SW:vivorlt includ~ his wife, La,,"on; three daughU;fs; Vicky imd Steve.Pi. Quick Look.... '.. .Johnson of Lincoln, Dixie and Regg Pehrson of Laurel'and Pam and Jim

.. " . ", " .;. ,c" "D/!.te High Low Precip Snow' ,Kalal 6fOmaha; foUr irandchildr~n; three great-grand~¥dre;n;two sis- , .' ,

/~~';J',',.,: :~:~::;~ .~~ .~~ .,01 ;~.·:~::~:;'~~,;~e~~eslDl."·~h 9f~.Belden and RUbYlIok.a~p.ofWayne;"p.aulRev,ere's rid..e.,???·
., < Oct.! 80,49 . " \. .
.' . Oct.2"· 81 . 53 . . He. was preceded in deatp by hi,~ parents and two brothers. \ Paul Revere (DaVid Conner) and Christopher Bing were in:

, W~USfi! newsWlqt. with recici~d fiber, '. . ': Oct. 3 89 65 ,..Pallbearers Vl;ereDon Bruning~ M;a,rk Bruning, Mike' Granquist, Tim Wi . Tu d fi· S
,t ,. . '.' ' Oct. 4 ,92 66.' .' Granquis~,Harrt Knudsen, Briail Lentz, Mark Lentz, Roger Lent~ arid ayne on e~ ay, or presentatIons at Wayne High chool

" "'1,' ~le~e recyde after ~e. Oet. 5' ,',.\8~ 49': ..58.. Steve SmIth. '. 'P .• .' '. l:lnd Wa~e State CoIIege. The goal the" the presentation
.}, . .•.. ',;' I' Recor~ed'~~~f;J~:~~~~:8~our'peri;d, . Bu.nal With ffiilitary rites w~~ in the Laurel Cemetery in L~'ureI. wa:s~o help students' and teacher~' knowledge of
Chamber Coffe.~ \ Yr.lDat8 ":'27.57" Schumacher~Hasemannr Funeralr Home in Laurel was in charge of AmerIcan HIstOry. The two were brought to Nebraska by a

'WAYNE"":', This week's Chamber Coffee will arrangements. t ' .\'.TeachingAniericanHistory Grant through ESU #2.

be held Fridai Oct.' 7 at Curves for Women, '.·.I.1ayne' C·'ou.n.·tyr,.' "C'ourt, . \ ..,... '. .' '. '" .,.. ' .,.. ' . . .'
The coffee begins a~ 10 ~a.m. and I, :..,.. '" -~ .' . '. . 'i . '. .

~nno'4-ncements at 10:'i5~;:" ' CivilProceedi:p.gs '..". working brake light, $69; AmY' $~9; Mark Carlson, Auburn, no Complaint for' '. No P~~of' of
, Credit Bureau Services; Inc., Freeman, Wakefield, no oper. lie., valid reg. and fictitious plates, Financial Responsibility (Count I),
pltf., vs. Jessica M, Ford, Wayn6, , $73; Ian Ault, Dundee, N.Y., 'spd., $119; !\1ichael, Goodw\iter, Battle Operating a Motor Vehicle During
def. $339.73 and costs. Judgement $169; Clillton Roberts~ Wakefield, Creek, spd., $69. '. ....'. Suspension or R,eybcation (Count
for the pltf. for $339.73 and costs: spd., $119; Candice Hottovy, Ronald Lutz, New Haven,Mo., ,II), Failure to Display Number

'.' Credit Bp,reau Services, In~;, Wasn.e; SIld.! $69; John Hanzlik, spd., $69;' :Oustin Lutt,' Way'ne~ plates· (Count III) and No Valid
pftf., vS. Lynda J. Belt and Mike J. Hoskins, spd., $119; Kasey Fernau,' spd.,' $69; PerrySl:hal,ler, Ca,rroll~ Registrati<m" (Count IV). , Fined
Belt,1 WaYne, defs. $1,244.35. Norfolk, following too closely, $69; ·spd., $244; QllHUi' Green~'Wb.yn'e,· $600 and costs onCou:nt~ II a'nd
Judgement for the. pltf. f~r Joaquin Santos, Creighton, pking., wrndow tint, $69;, Walter Wagner, III; Counts I and N dismissed,
$1,254.35 and costs. $54; Michelle Andrews, Madis.on, Wayne, sp.d., $244; C.hri,stopher St f N b ''It£ . T'. • 0 e., p., vs., imya
Traffi~ Violations spd., $69.' Reagan, Pierce, spd.,· $69; <Tean Aguilera, Hoskins, def~ Complaint

Jason Elznie, Winside, spd., Andrell- Johnson; Concord, spd.., Harrold-Loberg, Wayne; spd., $69; for Assault in the Third Degree by
$244; Warren Brown, Powder $69; Jose Quinteros, Norfolk, spd., Angelo Koyzis, Norfolk"spd., $il9; ¥utu~ Consent. Fined' $100 and
Springs, Ga., traffic signal, $91.50; $69; Geneva. Broomfield, Tulsa, Alejandro" Garcia-Aguirre, costs. '.
James Preslar, Covington, Te:nn., Okla., spd., $1~9; John Nehls, Wak~field, spd. and no oper. lie., '$t. of Neb., pItr:, vs;' Greg
no valid reg; and no oper.)ic., $98; Broken Bow, pking., $54; Daniel $$219,. ,'Jenkins, Catroll, def. Complaint for
Jeremiah Johnson, West Point, no Nehls, Broken Bow, spd., $69; Luz Curdenas, Norfolk, spd., . Puplie Urination.' Fined $100 and
motorcycle helmet, $94; Alf~nso Emily Schroeder, Belden,' spd., $169; Seal). Smalley, LeMars, Iowa, costs.
Vesquez-Ayala, Schuyler, spd., $119; Jesse Hansen, Pender, spd., spd., $119; Amy Ryari~Chittendeh, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tylerl Dirks,

! $119; Marcia FrederiCK,. Wausa, $69; Meghan Mills, South, Sioux Norfolk, spd., $119; Ingrid Fcaza, Coleridge; def, Complaint for-Minor
spd. and no valid reg., $144. . City, sIld., $119; David Byers, Norfolk, spd., $69; Burton Austin, '. in Possession or COllsumption

James Presla,r, Wayne, no valid Omaha, spd., $169; Robert Hank, Norfolk, spd., $69; Javier Guerrero, (Count I) and Open Alcoholic
reg. and no,oper lie., $98; Jerod Carroll; no lie.,oli person, $69; South Sioux City, spd., $119; Eric Beverage Contain~r(Coun.t 11).
flrown, Wisner, spd., $119; Sean' William Deyke, Coh,unbus, spd.", Thomsen, Tilden; spd., $69' C~l FiIle<;l $600 and costs.#.

'Lagomarsino, Novato, Calif., no $69. .? .' .' 'I Joh:nson, Wayne, overweight on 'St; of Neb., pltf., vs; Amanda
oper."lie, $91.50; Jeanne Edua~do., Chavez-Herna~dez, axle,'. $119; Ch.arleslM:alis~~,., Luschen, Way?e, def. Complaint
Voichoskie, Nor:folk, spd., $94~50; ~orfolk" spd., $116.50; ~erek M:CC,0J!i Wayne, pking., $51.50., for, Minor in :Possession of
Tami Munch, Bellevue, spd., $69; Schwichtenbl;lrg, Norfolk, spd., .. Thbac~.o.Fined $~OOand costs:"
Allen Lammli, Stanton, spd., $119; $169; Mallory Limb~.lCh, Nortl,l Criminal Pr~ceedings .' St. of Neb.," pItf., vs. Sara
Stacy Johnson, Pierce, spd., $69; Be~d, spd., $119; Abbi Frey, St~ of Neb., pltf., v~. Lacey 'Schieffer! Wa~e;' def. Complaint
Rochelle Kai, Overland Pa.rk Kan. . Bellwood, failure t~ yi'eld right-of- Bro~ey, Lincoln, def. Complaint for Minor iIi. Possesflion: 'or
spd.,$16~. .. ... ,'.,:' ",~y, $69; Allen'Bruns, Jr., Dakota. ,for Minor in Possession or Consumption., Fined $250 and
'Kevin Powell, Kenosha Wise.. CIty, spd., $69; Andrew Hurtig, . Cqnsuinption. Fined $250 'and . costs. .

spd., $119; Troy.PrilJlIller, Waverl;" Orchard, , spd., . $1l9;, Daryl costs.. ·. '," \., ..., , St..of Neb., pltf., vs. Kasey
spd., $66.50; Desmond Grale,' Reifenrath, Laurel, pla.te violation '$t. of N~b., pltf., vS. Asif Emad, Striveils, Laur!;)l, def. Compl'aint
Norfolk, spd., $69; William Schultz . and violation ofDOR rules, $269. Wayne, def. Complaint for Driving for Minot in Possession or
Wakefield~ spd. and no seat beIts; Kevin Koenig, Wayne.. spd., $6~; \¥hile' U~det thl(!. Ii}fluenc,e .. of Constj.mption (Count I) and Open
$194; Timothy, Becker, Center, Kurtz Sears" D~catur, spd.,. $69; Alcoholic Liquor (second offense). Ncoholic Beverage CoriJain~r
pking., $54; Jenirifer Benson Sioux Arlene Johnson, Concord, improper Ffrl.ed $500 and costs, sen'te~ced to (CO'\lDt 11). Fined $600 and costs.
City, Iowa, following too '~losely,', passing, $69; Jeremy Polacek, 30' days in jail and dr. lic. revoked ' St. of Neb., pItf., vS. Rafael
$69; Marial Madueno De. Los Bruno,spd., $119; Tylyim" for one year. " . "Alviirez-Moreno, WaYne, Amerlded
Angeles,WestPoint,spd., $69. R?ulland,. Wayne,no valid reg., . St. of Neb., pItf., vS. Sean E, cpmplaintforDisturbingthePekce.

Arvin' Neuhaus; Hoskin,s, n~n,; $69; David Fiedler, Norfolk, spd., Lagomarsino, ' Wayne,' def. 'Fined $50 and costs.. • i
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The view from here has not
changed con<:erning the political
possibilities for feisty StateAuditor
Kate Witek. If Rep. Tom. Osbori;ie
becomes the GOP nominee for gov
ernQr (it says here) Witek will be on
the, short; list of possible runnmg
mates for the former NU football

. coach.

have centered on its costs and
whether the state receives - or
eventually will receive - an ade-

. quate 'return in good-paying jobS.
Criticism also has been leveled at
the program's secrecy and the fact
that it has benefited businesses
investing in new equipment; even
wh~n the eq~pment led to cutting
jobs and/or reducing ,the payroll. '
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Letters Welcome
:,. Letters from r~aderff ~re·~e,.

come. ,'fhey should be t~in:ely; brief 
,(no· lon~er than pne type-written

. page, double spa«ed) and must· cou-
, tain no libelous statements. We
·~reserVe·t.he right to edit or reject
, lIby lett,~r. '

'1.

!Jalftime entertail1ment
• -' 71

Wayne s.tate College Band .members entertain during football game halftime a~
Homecoming, Oct. 1.

~ '; , '

'i,J.

By Ed Howard .-) , .
Statehouf>e Correspondent "
The Nebraska Press Association

CapitolV~ew""

Pondering political, acti.viti'es in the state'·
move intended to prevent the envisions money for ]lnmanned,'
Japanese from sending beef to .camera-equipped aircraft to help
America. Nelson and others who stem the flow of illegal immigrants
favored the idea said it was a 'mes- into the U.S~ Hagel has his own

: Farmers fear they will be hit sage 'to the Japanese: Stop foot- version of immigrant~cont:rollegis
especially hard b,Ysky-high fuel dragging;' allow America to resume lation. Neither man's proposal
prices; . . . :,)_,]0" beef, iDiports' to Japan. Nelson would grant amn~sty to those now

State governl)1entWiIl look into 'voted' for the .measure.. Hagel in the country illegally. .
the possibility of price gouging.' Itbpposed it, sayihg itcquld hinder
appears thefeds might dothe same :i).egotiations with the Japanese. An Ohio case pending before the
on a national level. .; , ,'i·The Japanese have argued U.S. Supreme Court could force

Attorney GEmeral,Jon Bruning America should do more to assure some changes in Nebraska's ~ostly
reversed his field last week.' that beef is safe from mad cow dis- tax-bI;eak program fOf business.
Bruning previously said industry : ease. Critics noted Japan had more However, the Ohio ca:;;e centers
officials ,had convinced hi:rI.l there mad cow cases than the United on' whether that state's program

.was no shcl;l gouging' in Nebraska. States. violates law pertaining to inter~
That announcement brought guf- '. On another topic, Nelson said he state ,trade. The question is
faws and criticism. '. would introduce legislati6nto pro- whe!her Ohio's' ~~centiv~s.a~,e .

BruniD:g's n,ext. move was vide thousands' more, guards' to unfair to other states.
aJ;lpointment ~f a three-membet work thl'l Mexican border. It all;lo Critics of Nebraska'll system
task force to investigate possible . 1I1.fIDJl!~;;:::;;;;;:::;;;::::J~~TIT
she'nanigans in fuel pricing..

The view from here remains: The .
attorney general might benefit
politically frolll a lowered profile.
His endless stream of announce
me~ts about his work has prpmp,t
ed some criticisiD.; mostly c(>:n~' ~

tentions that he 'grandstands' on
,topical issu\'l~'

Letters __............~.'.......~~...........~,';~L---.""__...........

'" I.'

Support thetegibn,alf~iltary'

'Wayne Stat1;l College royalty Ryan Cinfel of Clark~on.and
.Ashley .Weede .01 Cherokee, Iowa were presented auto:'
graphe~footballs,Oct. 1 at the homecomint; football game.

. , .

'~WSCRoyalty honored

I

Dear Editor, ' '... devotion to veterans, children anp
AfoUr young men and w~men youth, ~o~unities' and American

serVe'ln our voluntary armed forces ideals. she has ,chosen "Celebrate
there are literally thousands of Freedom" as her National theme
fathers and gra~dfath~rs,perhapsa,n'd'the AmerlcanEagle as hElr
moth~rs Md grandmothers, who symbol: , ,
dfuiD'~ this time of Iraqi Freedom . Who is' eligible for the American
haive'stated if only they cOl;lld take LegioiAuxiliary? Female relatives
the piace of their son, daughter or of veterans who answered the Call
gr~dchild. America these are ,our to l)uty dUring' the following con
Veter/ins Still Serving America and fliets: namely, World War I and II,
they have the ache within. their' Korea~ , Vietnam" Panama.',
hearts of seeing their loved ones', Le1:laripn; Grerl:ada, Persian' Gulf
le'a,ve .their placeof safety' to be andJiaqi Freeqoin. " "

,placed into harms' way. Female relatives inchJ.de mother,
ThE;lre is po greater time, tha:t;l sister, spouse; daughter, gra~d

now that America need~ to come 'daughter," great-granddaughter
together and support our military .and grandmother of the veteran.
persotinel,their coinmanders and A female vei;(';ran serving dUring
the Commander in Chief. Not every .the above periods may hold a dual
AIti~rican citiz'en believes we membership in' the~ American
shoUld be where we are, but every Legion and Auxiliary. Adopted and
American citiieh should have the step-children ate eligible. If the
cou,rag~·,.and strength, to Support· veteran of eli~bility is still living,
O~ Tr'b'ops around the world wIth, he/she must be a current paid
the:co:b.\rrction that they are pro~ .meiliber 'ofthe'Amencan Legion; if
tecting .our .freedoms as well' as dece~sed, heishedid' not have to
making this a more peacef\Il world.ha-ve been Ii member of The
Equally important are the famili(;ls American Legion. .' .
and' friimds. who maintain the . Historically," Nebraska;s "All
home front and feel the pain of sep- . Time High"" m~mbership was in
aration.a;nd apprehension. We need' excess of 49,000 members. Today,
tobe tnere for them as well. that number is less than 30,000. PresideI).t Bush asked the U,S.

The time isright to congratula~ TOday the demands of our member Supreme Court last week to reView
th~ me,inbers of the Nebraska volunteersare sU:ch that new mem- another Nebraska case invo1v;ing
Ainerican Legi(>n Auxiliary. The,' bers and ideas 'are needed to keep abortion.
Departmlmt of Nebraska consist~ the U'nita. visibleand'viable entity Federill' District Judge Richard' \
of 33g' lOcai Units and they are Within your COIIlllmnity: Ci\.rrent Kopf ruled a 2003 federal law,
ranked f~urth nationally' inme~- members, please continue to renew intended to. bar all so-called par-'
blm;hip as of Sept. 22, 2005. This .today and to sign up one new mem- tiaHirth abortions. HE:! cited, its.'"
success j~ theresult of timely pay- bel'. .' . i"., . failure to pro~de anexception for
mentof' renewals. and greater With this game plan, ;we cow!! .cases where a womanis ]1ealth is at

· strides befug made in bringing new easily set a new I'All~Ti,me High'" risk. , .
· members into the Unit. Presently, membership goal for Nebraska. It will be months before'the high

195 Unit~ (57,5 percent) are at 75' Please take time today to seek Ollt court decides whether to hear the
percent ggal or better. We !,ire waY' your local Unit and be counted case.
~ead .oft~e National Target Date;.' aIllong the world:s largest organ,iza- Several years ago the' Supreme
of Oct. 7, ,2001; of being 55'percent,don' 9£ women in service to \reter- Court threw out a Nebraska
of:gojll.'y{e need to keep the 'ans, children:, and youth an,droUr staJute aim~d at the same goal as
momei'ltudi moving foryvard.. ,cori:J.niunity. We would love to haVe the new federal law.

Nebraska is honored to have one . you; , " ..., b
of its own~' Mrs. Carol (Jack) Van. "V~terans - Our Soul & The economic realities of the")

'. rtrkof sufti?n;se~g~s.N"~tlRl:,~:,."'" '~",,)1on."Neb'i-hska, ,:/:(~ "global village" continue t6 he'e\ii..· 8!.

; .. 'fir····,·, ··;I·e,"nU.".·:;'M'lr's· Va~'''JAt,.#'lt~.,'t.lf·'", im. '" hi,~'$.,.Th.erne 200~H)~ "dp.nt'i.'iiN'~braskif:"'" rol .. , .. ".~.. r,'."." '."",'.\'
, ~~=~:t;;l~d t~ouWJ:1.iiet'e~r~oj tri ,~~;';:, i'l.,~.\\_, d1r i. .•. B~v~~.~~NI~ "I \1,'81: 1 Senatorltll.ii~lt itdge11ltRd'"
· membersJiip, her' deep love, a;nd,' "MeD),bership Chairman Ben Nelson. split ,their votes on a J

C'oltege system offers tui,tio,n scholarship~.
. The, 'Nebraska State CQllege .,' gradu~te in 2006 from '~ "Tile Nebraska" State College

· System Board of Trustee's is. cUr~" Nebraska high school; .. . System ~oard Scholarships prQ-
· ~ently offering full-tuiii\>D scholar- '. ',.:'~nroU a!!' a: full-time college stu- vide academically gifted Nebra*a
. ships to l?tttend Chadron, Peru or dent in the fall of 2006;, . high school students w:ith the
\Vaylle Stilte Colleges; ...• • be'a resiqent of Nebraska; opportunity to pursue an outstand-
. " The rertewable scholarships Will '. complete an applica,tion;.:"", ing college education right here in
PEl awardM for the 2006-07 acade- • 'provide at leaf!t One written the state," Lewis said.."The faculty'
in~c year and. represent- a more recommendation letterfrom a high. and staff at the state colleges have
than $11,730 financial award when school teacher or administrator;. a true dedication to seeing every
renewed over four years: '. meet the Jan. i5, 2006 dead- student succeed.'" .

To apply, high school seniors line. ' . - The Nebraska State College
must: .,' Chair of the Boa~d of Trustees System serves close to 8,000 stu-

• .score at least 'a 25 on the ACT. Steve LeWis of LeXingto.n ~ncoUr- dents from Nebraska apd the sur-
or1130 on th~ SATcollege entra.nce ages all' students who meet the rounding states through three geo•.
~xams. requirements ,to ,apply. gra.phically diverse iilstitl,ltionsl

Chadron State College, Peru Stat~

College and Wayne State College~

Combined, the thr/?e colleges offer
,more than 200 degree, certificate
and pre-professional programs that
are accessible on the three campus
eEl, via the Internet, and in seyer~
satellite locat~ons throughout tne
state. With more than 250 creden
tialed fa~ulty members and 45,000
successful graduates, the Nebraska
State College System provides sig- .
nificant human and intellectual
capital thatcontrib4tes to the cur~
rent and future economic strength
of the State of Neb:raska. '. .
. Scholar'ship applications are

available" from. high, .school guid
ance counselors or the Nebraska

! State CoUegl'l System website at
www,nscs,edu . . :.

Applications must be sept to the
NSCS Office, postmarked by Jan.
'15, 2006.' For more information;
contact the .NSCS Director of
Public Relations Sheri Irwin at
(402) 471-2505 or sirwin®nscs.edl,l
or: gQ . to the we1;>siteat:
www:nscs,edu
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The free one-li;our sessions are Ruth Peters explained. She noted
held at 5:15 p.m. each second "Oftentimes cancer patients who
Monday of the month in the are survivors, and have been
Chapin Room at Providence through the processes fa,cingthose
MediCal in Wayne. Medical staff just newly diagnosed, can', offer
members guiding the sessions important supportive concepts! ancJ
include Ruth Peters, RN-OCN; ide~s." ,
Pam Matthes, R.N.; Tammie', , ,.' .Ie'··
Thomsen, R.N; and Jill Belt,' Meetings are casual, informal,
LMHp, CSW. use a discllssion format,' and

"We currently have about 14-18 iUclude a light lunch at no cost. All
area residents' participating, dis- area cancer patients are welc"bine.
cussing such subjects as The group's next session is set for
chemotherapy, radiation, medical Monday, Oct. 10. Further informa
terms, grief, depression, talking to tion is available py callingi-;ither
one's doctor, coinniUnicating one',s Jill Belt or Ruth Petet~'at

,feelings to family and friends, Providence Medical Center' in
. medications, and other ~ubjects of Wayne' during the day. The phone
mutual interest to cancer patients," numberis 375-3800.'/ '.

The new ()fflce of Edward Jone!~ is located at 611 V~lley Drive~
Suite B. ' " " '

'Ken Marra, Inv~stmentRepresentative and :M:artinaSwanson,
br,ancb office administr~tor, stand in their new office." ,"

, - ',;-, ..- "" ~ "

Chiropractic clinic meets the
needs of community

By Clara Osten··' . when treating patients, as.'weUas ll;ctipuneture.
Of the Herald ..' ·"We often W'ork With those who have worker's

For more than 40 years, Dr. Sidney Hillier has. compensation conditions and automobile acci-
been providing chir0l?ractic careto hisl1atients. dents," Dr. Herman said. ' ,

His practice in Wayne was first locat~9 in down- Dr. Iiillier said the number of chiropractors lias
town Wayne, and for the, past 20 years; his office ri::;en significantly in recent years and i:f now
has been located at . , . . . . )
501 East Seventh
Street. Threey~ars
8,go, Dr. Joelle
lIerman -joined Dr,
Hillier and the office
is now known as
HUlier and Herman
Chiropractic.

Both Dr. Hillier
and'Dr. Herman are
graduates' of
Nor tit w,es t e I'n
Gollege . of
<::hiropractic' in
Bloomington, Minn. '

Offipe staff include
Sandra· Ltitt and
Lisa Lindsay.

. Among the ser~

vices provided by
Hillier and Herman Hillier and Herman Chiropractic staff include, left to right, Sandra
Chiropractic are L D S'd Hill' D J I' H d" ,,-adjustments, thera- utt, r. 1 ney ler, r. oel e . erman an LIS~ LIndsay.
py, nutritional supplements, orthotics and acupunc- approaching that of what it was in the 1920s.JIe
tura. .' ,,' . also said mOllt major health insurance companies

"We are seeing a lot more babies, as early as one, recognize chiropractic care among those services
month of age," Dr. Herman said. Chiropractic care covered under their policies. . ~.

is used to treat con4itions in babies such as colic, Hillier and Herman Chiropractic Clinic also seeS
'ear infections, bed ,wetting, asthma, allergies and many of elderly adults and has patients over 90
other digestiveissues., years of a~e. - . ' . . , .

Dr. lJerman also wor~ With pregnant women to "Often these patients have degenerative (age~
help ease pain and make delivery of a baby more related) conditions ofthe spine andjoints. We ma.ke,
conUortable.· .. these joints· work better and With lesa pain," Dr.

Adults using chiropractic care are offeredrelief or Hillier said. "
reduction in low back pain, headaches, and pain in During October, which is Spinal' Health Month,
the shoulders, knees and ankles. .Hilller and Herman Chiropractic Clinic is offerhJ.g

Sinus treatment is also offered through a combi· ' speci~s to, those in' need of chiropractic care.
nation of electric acupuncture, massage and neck· Hillier and Herman Chiropractic is open Monday
adjustment. ' . through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturda:v

Dr. Herman said the clinic uses a combination of from 8 a.in. to noon. For more information, call 375-
diversified, drop piece and activator techniques 3450 or 1-888-375-3450.

. ,

Area cancer Pl\tient~

meet<forml1tl1£jJsuppo~t
A Clm<;er Education and Support .

Group (CESG) meeting monthly at
Providence Medical in Wayne is
offering an. opportunity for any
area cancer' patie:p.t,tl),eir spouse,

. and/or' faniily' members, to learn
more. of~he skills needed in solying
problem~ ansing from a physical
challenge.

Now in its third year, CESG par
ticipants, may not only discover
solutions to proble).Ils tJ?,at accom
p~ny cancer, according to Jill Belt,
one of four Providence M:~dical

therapists hosting the IDqntW-y ses
sions, but patients al}d their~spous-

, es may also frod support from the
input ofother cancer survivc;>rs, she
[:laid., . ,

Ken: Marra announced
recently that he was opening

,a ,second Edward Jones
office in Wayne at 611 Valley
Drive, SUite B. That office is
now open. Marra has been
working- with investment

point in the day, I wpuld haV:e representative Reggie Yates
thought they would' ha.ve been to serve investors through
worn out and tired; but -they aU out the Wayne area.
still had lots ofenergy-and enthusl- "1 have 'really enjoyed
asm. I was really over'whelmed at ' working With Reggie," said
the amount of money tIley raised! Marra. "I've had aU the
What a great fund,raising idea and advantages of' working With'
the money Will go to the Nation3.1 ,m ~xperienced investment
~lief Fund to help"assist the vic- professional while'getting to
tims from the recent hurricanes in mow local investors. This
the southern United States." "."has been a tremendous

opportunity to increase my
investment knowledge and
hone my customer service'
skills. I can't thank Reggie
enough for all he has done
for me. Still, I'm looking for
ward to opening my own
office."

Yates said,' "When Ken
joined my office, the goal
was to help me provide the'
level of service inve~tors
'have come to ,. ex'pect from
Edward Jones, while extend~
ing our services to additional
in,v~stors. Ken has Proved
hflrise!fD,1orl3 tha,ncapable of

.'0 dQing so. I'¢ goiAg to enjoy
- 'watching him build a suc

cessful business of Ms own."
O! More information about,
Edward Jones can be found
at www.ed:wardjhnes.com. or
by calling the office, at (402)
375-2354. - ' ,

An optional tOUr of the recently
renovated residence hall Will follow

.the )?rese~tation. ; \
, reCainpus Showcase," held tne
fIrst Friday of most months during
the academic year, is part of Hie
college's outreach to the communl
ty and' region. Each "Campus
Showcase" lasts approximately one
hoUr; a variety of programs have
been scheduled for this year.'

Refreshments Will be provided.
There is no admission charge~ A
free shuttle service will be provided
by. the college. Those Wishing iQ
ride the shuttle are. asked to pai-k
south of theWayne Senior Citizens'
Cen~r.. 140 West Pearl. The shut::
tIe will depart at approximately
8::4-5 a.m. and will return folloWing
the event. "

Everyone is invited to attend.
For more fuformatjon, contact Judy
Johnson, WSC'director of college
relations, at 375·7325. .

'. Before the event, the girls col
lectedipledges and donations in
advanc~ and presented.ove~ $500
to the Ainerican ~ed Cross to help
in their relief efforts. . .

LoriCai~il~, Director 'of tne
Northeast Nebraska Chapt!'lrJ sa.id
"!twas fUn to go out a little before
they we:t;"e done and watch them
have a throwing contest..,At that

, Tb~.Way:n~ Herald, Thursday, October 6, 2005
, :'.' ..-4.Ao

.. ' The WaYn~' girls'lO and under
sofiB~ iea~ 8pEmtfive hours on
Sept. 25 throwing' and catching
softballs at theWayhe Community
ActiVity Center to raise Jrl.oney for
Ho/i:icane K1itrina.yi~tims;
. The girls were .. un,der the direc
tionhr Laura a,nd Randy Gamble
and Doug Carroll and at least two
iirls' 'wer~ throwmg and catching
the entire tim~; "

. ~

OtItstanding aluinni and Han of arts and humaiuties and Dr. Lana Malmberg is a futh- and siXth~
Fame inductees. were honored' at Danielson('72)' of Omaha;. .grade science teacher in the Pender
Wayrie State College Homecoming'Danielson is a facWty J;D.ember at Public Schools, where she began
festivities Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 at the lJniversity of Neb.~Omaha, her teaching career in 1976. She
the Friday evening banq~et in Frey wherl~ she serves as chair of was a member of the committee
Conference Suite, student center teacherj education. She received the that applied and was accepted asa
oncampus. ", .,,' - Hollie Bethel Professorship in 2003 NASA Explorer School; she

Outstanding aIunlni were pre- Education earlier this year. She continues to implement NASA cui~
si:lntM framed certificates by the received her .masters degree and ricula in her classroom. She is an
deans' from each school included; Ph.D. from the, University of Iowa. adjunct faculty member at Wayn~
Dr. Tamara Worner, dean ofnatlir- Wansink is the Julian Simon State; .
al .and Ilocial sciences; J~seph Fellow and Professor of Marketing, Painter, a radiologist at Hillsdale
Painter of Hillsdale, Mich. ('81); . Nutrition Science and Agricultural Community Health Center i.n
pr;'Vaughn Bmison, dean of busi--' Economics, at the University of Hillsdale, Mich., where he served
ness and technology; John Illinois. He received a ph.D. in as chief of staff from 2001-2002.
Wansil)k, father of award winner marketing at Stanford Univ~rsity Mter graduating froin medical
Brian Wansink ('82) of Urbana, Ill.; in 1990. He founded and directs the school in 1988, he )?racticed ip.
Dr. Anthony Koyzis, dean of educa- Food and'Brand. Lab,'~nd his Nebraska until 1993, when li~
tion and co~nseHng; CoraLynn research has been Widely'featured; moyed to Pennsylvania whertJ he
Fpsler Malmberg. ('87 MSE) of on national and international tele- . specialized in radiology. In 1997, ~e
P'ender; Dr. Jim O'Donnell, dean'of '~vision. ' . . . , began his current practice. _,

~embers of the 10 and ~der girls s9ftl;)alI team incl~de, front row, left toright, Miranda Ed' '. '. ','d J -'.~ ,,' '-", '.. ,- ,- ',: "
D..·.'e.nklliu, Katlin potte.r',.~rica. HOICO.:rilb, ,MCKenna Gibson, E;mHy Leeper, Caitlin - . war ·ones opens
Fehringer and Tia Jech. Back row, Kennedy StoW-ate)", Cassie Harm, Courtney Davi~, - . .' " ./ ,< . ," .' . -- ::

:;t~rble.M.gaitHoffart, Kristin C~ll a"d Lori Carollo. Not pictured, Rachel n ~w offic~ 111·community
Softball girls raise funds
for hur~icanevictIms

',' .,_: ',.'/.. "f.' ! • , ,,' •

O~tstJridin.galumni were prese~ted frame,d certificates by the deans from each schoo
included from left: Dr. Tamara Worner, dean of natural and s()cial sciences; Josep

.Painter of Hillsdale, Mich. ('81); Dr. Vaughn Benson, dean of business and technology
John Wansink, father of award winner Brian Wans,ink ('82) of Urbana; Ill; Dr. Anthon~,.'. ' .: ' . ,. ,
Koyzlcs, dean of education. and counseling; CQraLynn Fosler Malmberg. ('87 MSE) 0

pender; Dr. Jim O'Donnell, dean of arts and humanities and Dr. Lana Danielson ('72) 0',

"
0.,,ma"h".:,·.'a. '__. .' ,'. " . ' . - ..t.', / !
,.. .....,; . "', " ,,'.. ", ' ~

AJumni honored at hODlecoDling,;

'Campus Sh()wcas~',tolook at c91lege
resident'i"allife, 'pa~t'an~ present

'.J( • '. ,.. \ '.

"1 Dr. Jeffrey Carst~ns, assistant 06 'acad~rilic' year. It Will be held
dean of students and director of Friday, Oct. 7, at 9 a.m. in the
lesidence life, Will present the first' Neihardt Hall lobby. ,
~iogram?f "«:;ampus Showcase" at " His presentation;' "College resi
~ayne State College for the 2005- d~nce ha~ life: pas~ and present,"
f" .~[eature, sev.eral current Wayne

. . State students as well as former
studeiltswho lived in Neihardt
'Hlill; which cel~brated it~ 75th
anJ}ivei:'(laIy last year. .". ; !

,.;. ,The. folloWing panelists will' talk'
about their life in Neihardt Ball:
Donna !fanE!en &, Donna Mallette

, (195Qs)' NaQma Qui~t & Sam
. Scmoeder'(1960s), Erika Fink (late
1970s-~ariy 1980s) and two current
Neihardt residents'Bri~m Wiese
anel Sa.ra Pett~ .Th~YWill discuss'

,topics such;"as' .typical student
be'1ongings,- student dress arid
dothhigstyle~; -fuale-female reia~

, tiop.ship expectations and ca_nipus
. \ arid hall nJ,J:es; Naoma is bringing

a copy()f the student dress code
from 1964." ;



The Wayne State College vol~

leyball team improved to 18-4
overall and 5-1 in league play
with a pair of NQrthern Sun
conference wins at home' last
week.

The Wildcatll downed
Bemidji State in straight s~ts,

30-23, 30-13, 30-19 on Friday
night at Rice Auditorium as
Jacey Kuck Schwarz p'ounded
out 13 kills to pace WSC, out
hit the Beavers in the match
.267 to .081. .

Laura Dolezal contributed
1,7 digs~l?cti¥~redy i;?u,bbs
added'16 on the night."' .:,r

A pair of ace serves and 32
set assists fromJulle Jacobsen
also highlighted the win.

The team notched its sev
enth straight victory on
Saturday night with another
sweep over Minnesota-Crook
ston.

The Wildcats held off a sec
ond set surge to take the match
30-16 30-26 and 30-21.

Kuck Schwarz tallied a dou
ble-double in the win with 15
kills and 13 digs.

Dolezal, a sophomore libero,
finished the game with 20 digs
to pass the 1,000 WSC career
digs mark. .

Emily Schroeder contributed
12 kills, while Jacobsen record-
ed 41, set assists. '

.Conference play was sche4
uled to heat up a bit this week
as the Wildcats faced a crucial
Northern Sun'matcl\up on
Wednesday at Southwest Min
nesota State in :Marshall,
Minn. ' ;

Both teamS! were tied fo~ seC
ond'in'the NSIC with 5-1
league marks.

Kuck Schwarz recognized
Jacey Kuck Schwarz was

named the Northern i Sun
Conference "Co-Offensive Pla
yer of the Week" earlier this
week for her performances in
WSC,s three wins last week.'

. She 'had two double~doubll:ls
and averaged 4.88 kills and
3.22 digs per game last week.

."Wildcats
.',

add.:pair
of wins

Wayne High senior Jennifer Nolte was the finished in
a three-way tie for third place in Tuesday's meet. .

I ..

The .Bears downed Randolph 25
23, 25-23 in a rematch of Laurel
Concord's season opener, which
went down to a close five set loss.

"Getting the victory in the first
, set allowed us to play With D;lore
confidence in the' second as we
held on to win the match," coach
Cunninghp.m said. '

Thompson went 20-for-21 hit
ting with. six kills to lead LCHS,
while Jessica Pigg contributed a
pair of service aces.

Jenny Schroeder completed
. nine digs in the win and Kim

Lubberstedt tallied 13 set assists
for the B'ear offense.

"Since' we may face Randolph
again in either the conference or
subdistrict tournament, it was
great. to bring the results of the
competition' to .one and one,",
Cunningham added.

Laurel-Concord vs. Randolph
A .close contest in the' fu:st set

was all it took to get things roiling
for Lauref-Con~ord. '.'

, Bressler recorded six kills and
five digs in win and Anna'
Brownell and' Lexi Nelson each
contributed 11 digs for the Trojan
defense. . , .
, Arnimdll . Nelson set' up the

offense with her game-leading 14
.. . set assists;

~.
·1;,.

.,"" I~

, ~I

Wakefield vs. Randolph
Wakefield opened its own quad-.

( ..
rangular on Saturday morning
with a 25-14, 25-15 straight-set
win against Randolph.

set assists.
Anna Brow~e1J led thiee Trojan

.double-digit dig leaders with 13,
, followed by Lexi Nelson and Alissa

, Bressler with 12 apiece.' •. .' ..
. Wakefield closed out the tourney
at 11-7 on the season.

.'
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Wayne<High golf tealll4uali:fies for state meet'
. .: j, .0. ':0, ,I",,' • ii . . , ., .. ., " •

Make it two iua row.. i ..' ". .••.... '. .•. ·;Playoffs for the top spots were cancelled
The Wa;m.e High girl's golf team: over- ~when an approaching tllUnderstormcan

came less than ideal playing concUtions OIl \.~ ,celled play late TuesdllY afternoon. ..... .'
their home course onrfuesday, to place f Wayne High coach Eric Henderson,who
third inthe Distpct C-2golf t()UrI,lament 'lis In his second year at the Blue' Devil
played at the Wayne Country Club~ ", . fllelm, said the team accomplished its goal

Their finjsh, plus a third-placeflnish by" ~of making it back to state. . '"
senior Jennifer Nolte, set the BlueDevils'!~ "It is a great feelingto accomplish your,
up for a return trip to the state gplftour~~oals,"he said. "I am very proud o( our'
nalfLentat Grand Island next M()n,day and' 'Fls because it takes a lot of heart toplay

~:~:~' O'ct 10-11 at Indianhe~d ?~l~ ,,,~~;'~dist~c~s.W~ showed ~e~ad jome .

Norfolk Catholic finished with four top, f Other Wayne scores on the day includ
teil individual f'inishes to capture the dis) ,oed: Sheree Kathol104 (48-56),' Kourtnei
triCt ' title .. with 363 points,' whil~Schmaie i04 (46-58), Elizabeth Baier 121
Humphrey St. Francis and Wayne ~a1liecf ,(58-,63) and Maddy Moser'13i (64-67i.
407, and 420 points respectively t() ,finish; Wakefield senior Jessica Wagthnan, who
second and third. Area team ~akefiel!i. •.~ualified for the state tourney last year,

" finished sixth in tlre 12 team, district wit~ Just missed areturn trip with a 102..
a 474. "'.. . '.:" t ;..: Other Wakefield g()lfers included:

.......'.' ,. " ,.', ..' , . '.' " Nolte fired a 9l (45-46) in ~three~waYKristinaWageman 124 (56-68), Samantha
IMe~bers of the state qualifying Wayne Iiigh'!iirls , ti~ for third pl~ce with Pen~e~.'s ~~n1~,Petersoil 131,<6~-69), Jamie Barge 117
golf team are: Elizabeth Baier (from left) Maddy' Meyer and TracI Sueper of St. FrancI.s... '\57-60) and Kristi Odens 140 (66-74).
Moser. Sheree Kathol Jennife~Nolte and Ko~~ey Norfolk Catholic's Heather Love and he~ 1 Wayne's stat~ tee times on Monday are:
Scb~le.. . , '. teammate Ali Fuchtman tied for firstwith .9:38 a.~. --::rrroser, 9;54.:- Baier, 10::12-

. . , an 85. INolte" 1,0:50::- Sclutiale,,1~:58 ~ Kathol.

Volleyball· times'four
,, .',~ ".\..'. ' . '. t.', " " \ " ";.' , . , ':"'_ "'-1 !~. ." ",' .' .: ,\ . '

Add one md~~6:n theseasoli,
WaYne' High claimed another

tournament victory this fall with
a sweep inniatches at a quadJ:an
gular' wit~ Randolph,. Lauiel.
Concord and' Wakefield .on
Saturday.
Wayn~ took the championship

in', straight sets against' Laurel
Concor9, 25-22, 25-19 in thefihal..
. Individual match results'
incit.ded:· .'

,;·F.. "
'~ d. I .

. :', ~ 'r

.... .WayJ).e, vs. Laurel-Concord .
J{lira. Hoeman hit'nine kills'at

the netto lead Wayne ill a 25-22;
. , .' .. , l'" .', .
215~~9,will agalnstL,aurel-Concord
to claim the ql:lcadralJ.~arwfu.
:;~ Laurel-Concord coach Patty'
C\ihnhigha'inlsaid her tea~'s
.in~onsistentplay .cfe~ted pf9~7'
l~m~t9r,QiIglwp,t'tpe ~tc.h;;: :-f'i+'
"A.~ainsta ..•. quality' team.like

Wa~J:le, you can"t. afford to be ...
. inconsistent ~ and: you've got. to. "

keep playing' to win wherr ,you.,
, hav~ a,n edge;} oil the opponent,"

she said. "We !lid many good!
things," but then expe~ienced
nunierOUS lows' in this match." ( .

Brittany Thompson was Laurel~
Conc~rd's kill leader with five;,
while Nikki Lubberstedt and .Karl
Schroeder had four apiece. , .

Jessica :Dickey dished out'17
Wayne .set assists .and Emly:q:
Marin and Melissa Frahmpi'ovid
ed nine and eight digs, respective- .
ly. . .. . .

. . An.gieAhrenh.··.'ol,tz and K.ara Hoe~an.go up' for' a bloc~. a.g·ainst Ii Latirel-Concord kill attempt at last Saturd.a..·y's volleyball
. WaYne vs. Wak~field qU,adrangular at Wakefield.' . .., , .

Wayn~ swept Wakefield 25-17, . '. .' , ' , ' . I .

25-21 iJ:li~$ first ga)lle Oftpetour-thedefensewitheightdigSeaCh·.Wayne,.Laur.e1..,.,.C 0.. n c. o. r d
I ney an? was led by seven kills by

. Hoeman.. .' . . Laurel-Concord vs. Wakefield an'.d WaC·ke' ·fl· e'·1 d'· fl·.' n ,1·..··· 's,h
Anna Brownell paced Wake~ t,aurel-Concord downed Wake-

field with 19 digs, follo~ed by field 25-19, 18-25, 25-21 ~. a'
Lexi Nelson with 16... (,,)i ,tliree-setb~.ttle for Ilecond place. 1, 2 '. and 3at

Alissa Bressler aMed l3 dIgs to ThQmpson led .the way with

r:ga~:gm:~~~erseven kills' dur- . ::;;;~o~i~~te~~s~~oc;:: W a k e'fi e 1d~~ qu ~dv Cl".llg u lar

Mann' acco.l:lcuted' for 13' of vided 25 set assists. '
Wayn~'s 59 digs in the" game, Two Laurel-Concord players fm~
while Dickey provided 17 Blue ished in double di~ta for digs as
Devil assists.,e , ' . " .... liber<,l Jenp.y Schroeder had 13

a.nd Karl Schroederfinisllel;! with
Wayne vs. Randolph 11..

Wayne' disp(.>sed of E.andolph "It was a total team effort as
25-17, 25~17 in straight sets in the .numerous athletes came off the
second match of the toUrney.'" ., bEn'ich and :made a positive impact
, Michelle Jarvi tallied seven, oli the outcome of the game,"
kill$ and seven digs for Wayne, coach Cunningham said.
while Frahm notched 12 digs as Becky Vraspir' was the kill
the Blue Devillibero: . . . leader fo~ the Trojap.s with, spr,

H;oemanand Mapnalso helped while Amanda NelsOli tilllied 20

'~ .:-.

i
I,

Mitch Reeves' and' Dan;Kruger each tallie~.
nine tackles to lead the Wildcats.

Reeves" Luke Hoffman, 'Oman Gre~nand
Laron Striplin each had one interception ang
Bryan Chocho:q had a fumble recovery. \"i

The Wildcats Will seek to add another conf~r...
e*ce win at hOme on Saturday when th~
Wild4ts host Northern Statj3 at 1 "p.m. at
,Cunningham Field.

/:: .' l" -.• -;. ,'~ ~,', _ --',i _:'-'~" 'fI': ": .'., ~. > -:.- 'T .1 ,," ';, ~.

,Colli!l.f..os~ei prepar~s t~,ca~c:h the ~all to SCQre Wayne
State~1f fir~t touchdown in last Sa,tu:t"d~y'sgam~.

WSCnotches second NSIC·victo:ry"
It's been a long time since Wayne State won State's next tlrree tou~hdowns

back-to-back football games. Ite scored ()n Ii three-yard s~amper to cap a
On $aturday, the Wildcat~ sP.,utouJ; Minnesota 61-yard,eight-play drive at the 12:09 mark in

State-Moorhead 33-0. tQ claiin the firstconsecu-: th~ second and added another on a 25-yard run
, ,I . " :\' ',. e .-.' ,:. •

..tivewins since 1999 and improve to: 2-0 in 'with 8:42 lef\;in the third quarter.
N9rthern Sun, confere~ce ,play in the Jy.Iplacek closed out WSC's scoring with a45~
HomecomingIHall of Fame game at WSC. . yard 'score with 4:39 left in the game~

The Wildcats made their opening stiltement· He finished the game with a season-high 1~9
early for the crowd of 1,360 fans' when they' yards on justt7 carries with thi-ee touchdowns
opened with a five-play, 68-yard' drive that The sb'U:tout was tl).efust fQr WSG since 2001

.' ended when Travis Dietz connected witp Collin when the Wildcats downed Peru State 21-0. . MQlacek, :keeves earn rfi?cognitfon ."
Prosser from seven yards out to give W$C. a 7-0 , WSC's offense r~~kel;!1i~ 325 yards, wllile the· Wayne State football players Zach ,¥olacelt
lell;d. '.., defehse 4eld ~he Dragons to 180 yards., and :Mitc4' 'Reeves:were h,qnored Monday a~

Freshman tailback Alex l!a~ added,another Dietz..was t~of-17 passing w~th'on~ t6uchdown "Players of th~ Week'; following their p~rfot;
WSC score with 34 s~conds left; m. the fu:st quar~, and one ,interception for 111 yards, while Sean' mances in i Saturday's 33-0 win over MSU
tel' on a 15-yard rUn to the end zone to give WSC Ml(Laughlin compl~ted 3 of 8 'strikes for 74 Moorhead. Molacekpicked up the Northern SUl)
.a 13~0 advantage. . ' . yards. ' .' .' . "Conference "OffeJ;lsive' Play~r.of the Week,1l

Zach Molacek, who battled thr(.>ugh injuries Defenf?iv~ly, the' WUdcats forced five while Reeves was'named the Nebr'a~ka NcAA
earlier this season, 'returned to form'with Wayne'" turnovers oil MSU Moorhead. Division II "Defensive PlaYer of the Week."

\":,'
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114 Main Str~e( /
Wayne, Nebraska,

375-2600

Ashley Smith (left) and Erin '
Oswald ·coinpete .in last.

. S,aturday·s race. \

2420 W. Omaha Ave., Norfolk,NE ,
.- Phone: 402-371-2333 ..

Benson Auto Sales

For all your major &- Minor repairs
Great prices on tires/ Callus at 402-287-22~5

The.Wayne Herald

108 Peart Street 0 Wayne. Nebraska "'402-375~4555

Wakefield, Nebraska
I(.,a ',.,.402-287-3586 .. ",A,
~~....JI • • :Jl.Jlb.r:f."

7tUH- '4..BODY &;.

PAINT SHOP" INC.'',.:' '. ,.- "

Wayne'State runners Casey Ide (left to right) Nathaniel
Bergen, Jeremiah HerrQIl and; Matt Schneider run in a

'_ , ,- .. , , <JoU! I; .', ,>~"L 0'_1 _ J. ',' ",'

group at last Saturday'S Fall Alumni Ill:vit~ at Wat~e~,,:I"

Haley Reeves was Wayne
State's top woman finisher
at ,Saturday's home invite.·

BM!k Qr.OO!J:
1. Tony Stewart
2, Ryan Newman
3. Rusty Wallace
4, Jimmie Johnson
5. Greg Biffle

Wayne High backup qu~rterbackJes~eHill~s around a Pierce defeilder in last Friday's
loss at Pierce to move Wayne to 3-2 on the season. '

Nathaniel Bergen stev~ed up arid
ran a very good time on a tough

'~otirSe. He gives usa solid filth
tunner rightnow." ' '
'Other WSC flnishers included

,Stephen Lamas eighth at 30:34,
Ben Jans~n 10th at 31:05, Ryari
Willia.ms 11th at 31:14 and Nate

McIntire 13th at 32:28.
Competing ,as
alumi runners

were: Jeremy Covey'
(9th, 30.39), Jeramie
Lippman (12th,

, 31:49), Nick
Hansen (15th,
33:00) and Sean

Keisling (lSth,
35:13).

In .the women's·
division, '. Nebraska

Omaha's Tahnee Tuenge'
took medalist honors with

19:24 on the 5,000-meter course.
For Wayne State, B:aley Reeves

vlaced seventh in 20:13;' folJQwed
by teammates Erin :Noren~erg in

.~ightli' 'at' 20:21';' Nicole McCoy
'niilth in 22:02 and Ashley Smith
Ilthat 22:05. . ,

"oUr women's team: had their
best~ race of the season as a team
with their time gap from the first·
to filth runners being 1:52 apart,';
Brink said; "Our course is not espe
cially· easy due to the hills, but
they still ran good times. If they
continue to improve they are going
to be very competitive at the NSIC
Championships."

Other WSC women's runners
included Lisa Froi~tad in 16th
place 'at 25:00 and Emily Unger
17th at26:28.,.. .

.WSC Will compete this Saturday
at the Briar Cliff Invitational in
what will be the Wildcats', flnal
tune-up before the NSIC
Championships· on .Saturday, 'Oct.
22, in Moorhead, Minn. " \

Wilen anyone asks how Mike Cluka's day
'went at work, he can answer with one word -
-. shocking. '

Cluka serves as the shock specialist for
Johnny Benson and the No. 10 Valvoline
Pontiac team in the NASCAR Winsto'n Cup
series. With a decade of experience to his
credit, Cluka said that each track brings a'sur·
prise every time. the team returns for a race.

"You try to use the same shock set
up you had before," Cluka said. "But, the temperatures or track surface might be dif
ferent than the. last time we were here, So, all you can do is be prepared for what
ever comes up by having fbur or five dillerent sets to choose from.

"The main job of the shOCk is to keep the car from hopping around once it comes
all the corner. You want to get a nice, f1uicj motion that keeps the car on the track and
not beat the tire up too much. "If you ever watch old races, you'll see how those cars
bounced around so much, Now, shock packages have become very important so thllt
doesn't happen,".., . ..,','. '

At the MB,V Motorsports shop, Cluka has 120 shocks to choose from when mak.
ing his race selections. One group is referred to as "base valve" shocks, which is
mere of a race shock that requires a pillerent body than a standard qualifying shock.
Those allow the team to run more gas pressure puring the race:,

, The rest of thlilm arEtstandarp body shocks used,for superspeedways and for qual·
:'.' jfying at the rest of the tracks, Afactor called "bleed difference" allows how fast/slow I------------.......---....-----tr the shaft comes but of the shock. .

, For a track Hke. Martinsville, the team needs to have a shock that allowS a lot of
play in. the piston. With all the braking that takes plpce althat short track, it's impor-
.tant that Bensc;lO can lum the wheel when he exits a turn.. .. .',

Darlington Raceway is a geod example when it comes to shocks~ The bleed dif.
ference there is a little less, but the sl)Ock still needs to be factored into allow the car
to go oyerthe bUlllPs and not skip over them. . " .'... "

, "With a\>ropush being such a problem these days, we try to use our shocks to fight
that," Cluka said. "With all the attitudes and angles of the car, we try to take that away

, ", or hold it in place with shocks, ;
Nextel Cup , . Penske Shocks. and Olin Shocks

lJAW-Ford 500. O'ctober 2, are the primary providers of snocks to
, FIN•. ' NO., DRIVER the NASCAR teams. They make every
.. 1 '88" Dale J tt component. of the shocks that the

" .. arr!?, '.. team purchases. , '
2. 20 Tony Stewart,' "Sbocks .are· can be compl~tely

o 3'. 17 Matt Kenseth rebuilt and are adjustable," Cluka said,
4. 12. Ryan Newman "SQ, you can cha,ng~ the s~imstack,

, " one of 12 dillerenl pistons In Penske
5. , 99 Cart. Edwards and eight in the .alins: You can use the
6. 25 Brian Vickers. jets and needles, too: " •. ' '

'7.' 40 Sterling Marlin c "The jet is what makes the shqck
8. 97 Kurt Bus;h adjustable by. opening the clicker on

, .. the bottom of the shock. l1)at adjusts
9. 01 Joe Nemechek the cO,mpression or rebound by, open-
10. 29, Kevin Harvick ing or closing it," ' . ... . .. '

, STANDINGS ',"When a,spring goes into campres·
.Bm!l< 11m« sian, yOiJ hava' 10 have something
6, Ca~ J;:dwards ,slowing it down when it comes back
7. Matt Kenseth out,i
8. Jeremy Mayfield
9. Mark Martin
10, Kurt Busch

State
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Wayne; NE.- 375·1130
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WSC hostshollle invite

Blue Devils lose at Pierce

, "

The Wayne High football team
", dropped its ~~cond game of the sea

son last Friday in a 48-14 loss at
Pierce. '

,... Pier~e outscored the Blue Devils
", . ,', '". - . . --,', .

, 35~7 in the first ;half before Wayne
slowe4 the pace down to .limit the
BhieJays to 13 pofutsin the second
half.'· ' ..... , .: .....' .' '

WaYne scored its fIrst touchdoWh
on a 68-yarddrive thatwas capved
on a 15-yardpass. from Nlite
Finkey at' Nathan Summerfleld
with 5:40 left in the opening quar
ter.

,Wayne's attempt for an onside
kick on the ensuing kickoff fell
short and· Pierce was able to drive
downfleld and add another touch~
down on the subsequent Bluejay

• Isenes. ,
Backup quarterback Jesse Hill

was able to work the Blue Devil
, offense downfleld late in the fourth

quarter a.nd Taylor Racely put
, an.othet WaYne score on the board
" With 3:19 remaining in the game.

The two point~afterkicks by
Summerfleld were' also good as
Wayne fInished with 14 total points
points on the night. .

Wayne will seek to rebound with
another roa(l game Thursday
(tonight) against O''.Neill. i.

Hits' and Misses
Week #4 9/21/05

Jensen Const. 13 3
Property Exchange 10 6 '
White Dog Pub 1 9 7
white Dog Pub 2 8 8
Downs Insurance 79
Schaefer Appliance 7 9
Tacos and More 5 11
Fredrickson Oil 5 11

High Games and Series:
Sandra G~thje201·516;

Fredlickson Oil 918, Tacos
and More 2681. ;'
180+ games: Rita Maquire
185, Sandra Gathje 201,

, Cluistina Gathje 180, Stacey
Craft 184. 480+ series: S,
Gathje 516, C. Gathje 488.

CitY League (Men's)
WellJF #4 9/27/05

Brudigam Repair 12 3
HarderlAnkeny PC 10' 6
Wildcat Lounge 10 6
White Dog 8 8
Logan Valley 001£7.5 8.5
Godfather's Pizza 7 9
PacoN-Vision 5' 11·
'lbrp.·s Body Shop 4 12

High Series" and Oames:
Brad Hansen 257, Doug
Rose 627; Tom's Body ShOp
949,2605.
Doug Rose 237, 200, Robbie
Gamble 211, Brad Jones 209. ,

BOWLING .RESVLTS
broughftb you by:' ' '

'Melodee Lanes
,I, ; . .'

Wildcat.· Lounge
1221 N. lincoln;;,. Wayne, NE '68787

. 375-3390 • 375-2319
Monday Night Ladies

Weelt #4 10/3/05
Wayne EasWrilne 11 5
Sterling Computers 10 ' 6
Swan's 9 7
Concqrd Compo 9 7

, Stadium sports 6 10
Melodee Lanes,' 3 13'

'. '.
'High Games and Series:
Matt Floral 182.492; UnCle
Dave's 1 582·1633. .

High Games and Series:'
Candy Guill 190·483;
Sterling ,Computers 849· ,
2411

, Holly Doring 180.

We@esdaY'NiteOwls
Week #1 9/21/05

" Uncle Dav~'s 1 4 0'
Uncle Dave's 2 3 1

,Wildcat Lounge 1 3
Half-Ton Clu1> 0 4

Grade 5 team drops recent contest
WAYNE; - The Wayn~ Junior Blue Devil' Grade 5 city ree. foot

" ball team dropped Ii 12-8 decision to Dakota Valley on Oct. 2.
" '•. Wayne's only scoring came in the fourth quarter with Danny
, Melena connected with 13radley Longe on 15-yard pass and, added a
two-point conversion on a strike to Eric, Schoh.
, Melena finished 3-of-9 for 23 yards passing, while Grant

•Anderson caught a pm of receptions for 20 yards.
Drew Carroll was Wayne's rushing leader with 31 yards..
Long, Anderson, Carroll and Cory Frahm were Wayne's defensive

leaders; , " ' ,
Nextacti9n for the team will be at Wakefleld on Saturday, Oct. 8,

,l:i,t 10 a.m., 'Yith the Grade 4 game scheduled for 11:30 a.m.

Basketball registration $chtiduled
"WAYNE '~. City recreation youth basketball seasonis just around

th,e corner) and. t]1e Wa¥Ue Community Activities Cen~r has.'
'announc~d registration dates, a.nd information ~or the upcC!ming

; , '. I

, season. '
B~sk~tball for boys arid girls Grades 1-4 will begin Monday,Oct.

24 and run through'.Nov. ,29~ Registration and fee paYment for those
gi-ades is plannedfoJ;' Thursday and Friday, Oct 20-21 from 4-6 p.m.
Gradel and 2 fees ~ll be $10,while Grade 3 and 4 fees win be'$20.
Pract1ce and game times will be ,available a registration at the,
C9IDl1lunity Activity Center. , '
,BOysan~ fPrls bask~tball for'Grades 5 and 6 will start the week

of Dec. 1 and continue through Dec. 22 and resume Jan. 3 and run
through Jan..28. Registration for those grades is planned for the
Oct. 20-21fro'm 3:30-6:30 p.m. at the activity center. Participation
fee thisseasonis $20. . , .
J'. Registration for boys and girls bask{ltball :for Grades 7 arid 8 will
alsonin on Oct. 20~21 from 3,:30-6:30 p.m. at the activity center.
Registration fee will be $25. i' .' " ' .' .

For additional information, contact Jeff at the activity center at
" 375-4803.

Mlfrtaf-lgh, inducted i.ntoHall ofF:ai1t~
" , BWR-'-Fd:rm~rWayne High football and wrestlinicoachJohn
~urtaughwas inducted into the Dana College football hall offame
last Friday. " '1 ..

, Murtaugh, who, cur~ently resides in Harlan, Io'wa, notched 297
Career tackle:;! for Dana College as th~ tilth'all-time leader.

He later played for the Minnesot!i Vikings as'a linebacker in the
, : ~arly1980s. '

2B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 6, 2005

..-----~~-Sports Notebook ------.
WHS golfenJfinish fifth '('It,'Oakland
OAKLAND - Jenny Nolte's sixth place flnish (95) led the WaYJ1e

High girls' golf team to' a fifth' pl~ce flnish at the Oakllmd-Craig
Invitational last Satunlay. Other flnishers for Wayne High includ-
ed Sheree Kathol, who fired a 106, Kourtney Schmale with ~ 111,

Li:z Baier's 117 and Maddie Mose, who carded a't27.

'Teams" run atAq~ina~
, The Wayne High boy's and girl's per~k, Carroll was Wayne's top

<:ross country teams traveledtQ the flnisher in 13th place with his time
D~Vid CityAquinas Invitational on , 'of 18:26, while Sheldon Onderstal
$ept; ,26, and faced competitive': was 18th with 18:34.
fields in both'divisions. . Other WHS boys flnishers were:
,.Th~ boy's te;';:m t~ok sixth with 39. Max Stednitz 19:36,47. Jared,

,}15 points; whil~ Seward was first' Bethun.e,20:01; 49.il Reggi,eJ:~ul)l

::With 3~;":,:,·'crr';.·', '. . ..',,-r, '20:06 tUld 5?- Bill SyUtp 29:~l}·, •
;;:'i:$'~w~r4.ai$~ :\t6pped"th~:"~;r~. Wayne's ..~~):s te~m was ]~~:,by

'. division with 23 points and Wayne An.:i:ta West, who was 43rd with
flnished in the 12t!J. place witll 207 ' '. 18:36. ,
team points." . ,Jordyn Doescher, who nas been

slowed. by injuries this' season,
"The meet provided a variety of took 47th with ~9:49.

teams and great competition," . Other flnishers included: 52.
Wayne Higll coach Rocky Ruhl Regan Ruh119:05 and E39. Becca
said; "It anow~d us to run: against Dowling 20:34.'. ,
future district opponents and mea- ' W~yne High,boy's .JV flrrlshes
sure thl;lm up. I, thought the kids were: '24. Brandon Bhmnahn
competed' hard and gave every.: 21:08, ~O. ,Anthony Mack 21:27
thiIl~ they had." .' and 50. Joe Whitt 23:08..

./
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Amanda Nelson sets the ball for Alissa Bressler at the
Wakefield Quadrangular. last Saturday.

.. ' . . ". " ,

Wakefield~s Luke He~d~rsonlllakes an interception in first quarter action intbe Trojans'
lS-O shutout at Laurel-Concord last Friday.

Wakefield va. OsmoJ1d
WAKEFIELD Wakefield

defeated a Pllsky Osmond team iIi
.four sets 25-11, 25.18,22-25, 25-22
in home C0llrl action on Tuesday
night. ' .

Alissa Bre::;sler and Amanda
~~isoneach recorqed double~dou·
bles as Bressler ta)ljed 18 kills and

;13, digs, while Neleop. hali 22 set
1lssists and 11 digs for Wakefield.

Lexi Nelson an4 An~a Brownell
alsp had impressive performances
with 20 and 18 digs, respectively.

~ .
'.

Laurel va. Hartington

llARTINGTON, - It took five
,iletS before Laurel-Concord fell to
Hartington on Tuesday, 19·26, 26

'28, 2~-,19,.f5,-~0 and 9~15i.. . ....
Tarall Jelfuek led the Bears with

10 kills, followed by Karl Schroeder
,withljlight. Kirrl Lubberstedt ~elped
'the offensive effort with 34 set
assist~. " '
~CHS won. the JVgame 21-7, 21

,. 7 ~lUd took the fresnman con~st i5
12 and 15-0.

Allen va. Walthill
WALTHILL': Sixteen players

saw action iIi Allen's straight-set
. win ' against 'Walthill last
{, Thursday.
, The Eagles won 25-6, 25~6, 25
'18. '"

"Walthill has improved in the
last two ye~s and they did very
well against us," coach Denise
:aingst said. ''We did a good job of

'.. keeping tp.e ball. in playwhether it
was Ii free ball or overpass: We I'

•wanted to keep ball off floor and
,serve well." .

Sam. Bock led Allen with seven
ace s~rves and had a good 14~for
14 evening at the net wit~ eight'
kills. . " ' . ,', ,

Alissa Koester provided 11 set
assists, wlp1!3 :!~ock ,ildde<l ;ix anI!
Amber Ra:;!tede i finished' wltl,l
three~ .'.. ....., . ,

Carla Rastede tallied five kills
'a;nd ~rinKeitglts .' pace;'! the
defense with 10 Ea'gle digs.

Laurel-Concord junior Nicole Lubberstedt concentrates
" '_" '.- . ;i _ - - .-., _. '

on a serve in last SaturdaY's~aUj,h'ti,tb Waf~f!eldat t;he·
,Wakefield, Quadrangular. .

.....-----~ .....-------~--~---Area Sports Roundup-,.---------"--------......-.... . I

", Football . . hard to bounce backfrom," Laurel.' Newcastle Tournament here on
Winside 42,lJan,-Rosalie 34, ,Conforq coa,cIi ,Terry Beair" sai~; ;Srpt. 27;." . ....' ,',
BANCROFT" ":';'i Brothef~ ~'Th~ offense wasn't able to pu~ the Allen lost iIi,straight: sets, 25-

Dewe'y .·~nd·'Tucker 'j~6wers com;.\~; ,- poinis' on, th'e bqard,;~ ,·;tc I '22, '25..19t~: '- \.,' ".-,,' '\;' :',':-'~

billed for fO~f touchdowns and' Nic Roeder led the LCHS defen. "We were excited to step on the
accou):lted for, ~OO of the 300 yard ,sive effort with lll;ltops, while Scot 'cowt for the second year ii;l a row
WildCat ()ffense in a 42-34 Surber had 10 and Jan Engebretson to play in the championshi:p gaIile
Win:;;lde wino~er . Bancroft- tallied nine.' , . ii{ the tobrnamen,t," ~ll~n ~oacli
Ro::;alie last friday, Tony Jacobsen r,an for 17 y~ds Denise. Hingf';t said,. "The. girls
DeweYcarri~d the ball 18 andAUdrew Gothier added 15 mor~ were intense and readytoplay'as

tiIDes for '121 yards 'and scored on for the Bears' offeri~e.\ "we started the first match. 'AB the'
runs, of 25<imd45 yl;lrds, whil!3 Quarterback He~th Erwm went game began, we serVed well and
Tucker pU11ed'ina pair of Jordan,3-for-9 ,for 50 yards passing and blockedtough atthenet."; • ': "
Bl'llImnels touchdown passes of Saunders picked,:up three recap- At the mid-point of the first set,'
22 and 61 yards.togivehim 83. . '. tlonsfor50 yards. I siX missed serves proved to bec~
Yards receivihg on the. eVl:}ning;' W..8:ke.field, will host Emer.soIl.'- cial and Newcastle escaped with Ij
. Brummels answered a first Hubbard this Friday, while Laurel- t~ee point will;. .'.,

, q.uart~r Panther touchd~wn,}Vith Concord will travel to Winnebago. The second !'let started off ~ith
. a: 70·yard ltick off return'arid!' small mistakes and missed serves
a~dedan additional 33 yard Blo(jmfield 48, NIe~ 0' , tb,attetNewcastle go ahead 6-2 o~
tOllcJ1down jaunt in the third BLOOMFIELD .1.., For the se~oIl;d the board. A key. block by Sam

· periodas the sophomore quarter- consecutiveweek, Allen fmind itse~f . Bock got the Eagles back in the
.back: carried 64 yards on 12 car- pitted against one of the state's . game, but serve' rec~!ve passing

.. nes and had 83. yards pas,sing on· . ranked teams. . , .', hurt the team the beginniPg 'of the'
the evening; ~ It also waa the second' week that g~me.. '-', I '

. Bruminels, Roberts and Mark the Eagleswere shut out as Allen "Our servers were also iiIlpor~
· Ha.\v~s all intercepted Bancro:(t 'fe1148-0 at Bloom1:'ield last Friday~ tll.Ut the second set in controllirig
.R<>saliepasses to thwart the The, game started out wi~h the game," Hingst said. \
Pa'nthers' fourth: quarter come~. promise as the ~agles took the In serVing, Sam Bbck was nine;.
back effort. . , opening kickoff frop1 their own 1~· of-nine at the' l~e with a 'ace,
. Roberts added 15 tackles to his, yar<i,line t9 just'outside the B~e serve, while Erin Stewart 'adde<i
perrormance on th¢ nlg4t along ,red'zone.. ' .. '., . . . " i two ace~. The setting duo of Bock
with a pair ofRass breakups. . '., -The dnye, howeve:r:, stalled on and AlIssa Koester set up eight

IIawkins also accounted for , d~w~s&nd the Bees stung ba~k and seven set assists, respectively.
· two paS~l breakups, while Cody . WIth vengeance. . ; . . J • ' The' Alll1n hitters \Vfi)re busy at
Lange had a,n 11-yard sack of Bloomfield led l6-? after~h~,~st ,the net With a combined tot~ C?f
Panther. quarterback 'Jacob;.quarter iind 4:~-Q at 1DtepDJSSI~~.. 62 total spike a~tempts. ,.
Fa,well, to.wriip up the Wildcat ' .. The Ea&le!l,drpye the ball doW):l", Erin Keitges led the hitters'
victory'. ,fie14 three"~me~ but failed to put )vi,th.six kills followed by Bo<;k al}d '

Josh St\iub had 13 stops for the points on the hoa,rd. .' I Carla Rastedewith four each."
Wildcat defense with, Lange Bloomfield, led by quarterbafk BO,ck .led blockers with a pair
adding 12 tackles, J a:rad Thies in Adam Broders, threw for the open- ace blocks followed by Rastede
on.! eight: t~ckles B.):ld Cody, ing score and pish~dJorfoprmdre Stewart and Sarah Sullivan, wh~'
Langenberg haVing six s.top~ on:) tOl,lch.,d0W):ls. Nick!'.{erteiis a~deJ a each had one block. each adding
the night.>:' <', , Ii. ,\.,pair of long Blo611f1eld nins to one.Brittney~somled in the bac~ I

The Wildcats will host Wausa . round out the onslal;lght. I row With eight defensive digs; fol~
, at hom.e Friday. Ilig):It. ' ,Josh MalcOIp. led the All~n 1 db E' Ke' . h

... . .' ' j',gr~ri.ndatta~kWitli ~~ yards on 11f ow~.. y nn,. Itges WIt • seven.
, 'W~~fiel~ i~, carnes", while' qua,rterback Dr~w ,LaUrel-Concord ya. CreIghton
LaureI-Cpncord 0 Diediker threw only 'one pass for 13 LAUREL - Laurel-Concord

. LAUREL, . Wakefield yard~ and Micha,el B?c~ cau~ht . started !h!'l evening with a f~st
improved ~dded another win 6n Allen s JOJte receptIOn.,·, '. ': " , set wiD but fell behind in a home '.
the'season with iin 18-0 shutout:: ''We' played very hard and pla~ed 'loss to Creighton on Sept. 29. "
of. Laurel-Coniord last' Friday ., f.a~rlyw~ll,~ ~~e:il co~h. Da:ve' The Bears won the fIrst set, 29-

',' eve):ling. , " .'. , " , Uldrich said. "When you 10se4~-0 23, but fell 25~20, 25·15 and 25-12
, . Ian Miner scored two touch~ it's hard to S?y you played gre1at,: in the subsequent matches.
downs on a p-airof short. rllnS, , ?ut we sh~wed l:l lot of etfm:t1to Kari . Schr<!eder led Laurel- ,~,
while quarterback Luke" Improve. upon, our game from, a Concord with nine kills whi:le Wi~side va. Coleridg~
H~nderson scrambled 20 yards week ago.",. . ',., ,. i Brittany rh()mpson added'five. COLERIDGE ~ Winside slipped
for Wakefield's otherscor~. '.Der~k Hmgst le.d the defevse "The. team'did a lot of qu~lity .. t9 0-16 after a straight set loss to

Henders.on.. sco.r.e.d.. his touch. WIth Ulne stops, wh.ile Male.om .a.nd things in this match," L.C,HS c,o.ach. .. . ,
,. N th St fi h d th ht .C,o.leridge last Thursday evening.down ill them,iddle of the opeI:!:~ a ~n urges lUIS.e WI elr Patty Cunningham said. "Each

ing 'quarter; while. Miner added and sIX stops, respectIvely. ,; game they've faced stiff competi- ;i} The Wildcats fell to Coleridge 25~
hisT:P runs of three, yards ap<i' : The loss drops Allen to 2-3 on the tion anq forced them to play theii,'i6",25-18 and 25-15. . '

"one. yard in tlw third. a,nd' forth season and will .face another best to beat us., We have to over~ Kristy Doffui pounded down five
periods. . ranked team, Newcastle, at home come letdowns and' strings' ot' kills and accounted for seven,
i,.Yan~el. ~~eren~4 ~~~ ,'troj~n~~ ,_ thi~ F~,~~a~ f~r Pa~ent'~ N;i~t, • iIlC.l?n,sJs~nt plaYr" ," i'-" .. ,r.,v , ' N .;)YHq~a~ 'p'oin.~s" )Vhi]e L,is,~Oi~~rJe
wIth.94. Yargscand¥!l1.~r.ad~ed,: ~ , WhIC~ IS scneu~led f?r 6.45 Pro, :: 7'Th()inp~on, ,Kayi,a', Ne,v,ha,ifev also finished'with five kills: .." .
91 as Wakefield raCKed! u~' 315" , followed by the game at '1 p.m. . and Nikki Lubberstedt each. fm- .~ eJ.o~ie Longnecfer ;p~~~d~"13"s~t
;yatd.~ against th~ Bears: ' ish(;J with ,ace 'serves for La#e\- assists: .

Wakefield limited tli~' Bears to;: Volleyb~lI, Concord, while Kari Schroeder The Wild.cats host Wynot on
oD1Y,S~,rIrst d\>:WIls and CQ:p.- Newcastle 1Ournament' provide 13 digs. "", Thursday (tonight) at 6 p.m.
trolled th~ otfellse with, by .oruy, ' Championship game : - TbJ;l JV team improved to 6-0 in
allo'Wing'99totaly'ards. . '.,.f N;EWCASTLE'-:..' The Allen the earlier game'with a 25~20, 25-

· "Once aga;in,. the team had Eagles tuiished second to the host' 22 win, while the freshman team
somementfll errors thilt were team as AHS took second at the . upped its recorded to 4-2 with a

, 25-9, 19·25,'15-12wip. ' ,

I
r.

Fight Fuel Prices with
Good Fuel, Mileage!

2002 BUlet< CENTURY
C , V6, auto; air, tilt, cruise,

power windows~ locks, mirrors, seat,
CD & Cass~tte, 48Kmiles ..

$9,395

ylRejJlacement
Windows

o ODIN
...... DNTERBSTSO PAYMEN.,S .,IL

. . .'JAN. 2007 (WAC)
. '. Lifetime Warranty ,

White Dou,ble Hung Installed
for as low as $275 Each

B."'~..'. ~.'~' 1504. Nort.. h. 1S..,t.St . ~.',._ _ I If " Norlolk, NE ' ~.
~, , (402) 379-2042 --

, OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA' .....
"Simply the Best for Less" Toll Free 1-800-232-6023 !B

• Provide Superior Prodllc' • Instal!ed By Professional Craftsmen' The Guaranteed Lowes. Price

. , .' _ -,'

.: New Hours: Monday-Frid,ay 9.AM-6 PM"
... ' Thursday 9,AM-7:30P'VI.. .. .
",..".,..

.. ,I
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Kate Goss kicks th~ ball ~roUIld a Nebrask~- .
Omaha defender in last Wednesday's 2-1 home
loss to the Mavericks. '

By Mike O'Brien
For the Herald .

WSCrugby still
fn plaY9ff hunt,
;; " .: ", -~. - ,

tJ.·.. · 'd' jJ, . t d'n . ,e,ea e, .
leam ,notches
h()mewin,
over. SDSU'

soccer goes

; ~ I

seven minute$ later when advantage .. '. .ov~r ,
Anne-Marle Lind scored So~thwest Minnesota
off· an assist from. Kate State in. the win, while
Goss tocut the UNO l~ad <,Anderson r~corded her
to 2-1 in'the 63rd minute. 'first. career shutout, and

The ~~verick$ finished ' registered two saves in'
the game wilb a 20-8 the win. .
advantage in: shots over .WSC' returns home for .
Wayrie State and held a a pair of Northern Sun
13-0 edge in forner kicks Conference matches .this
over the Wildcats.' weekend. _ '.. ', "
. Anderson was credited The Wildcats'
with 10 saves in the 'Bemidji State on

" , ." : .. , , . .' . I'·
Wildcat loss~ Saturday at 10:30 am and.
.. .' . ". ·.1 . , .. ,.'..',.'-

'. \VSC bounced back Minhesota-Cl'ookston' On
with aconf~rencewin last Sunday at 1 p:Pi: .' I '

S'aturday afternoon. '
Wayne" State's Anne- Lind garn~I'$ award

Marie· Lilld scored the Ann:e-Marie Lind was
only goal of the game in honored by the Northern.
the 76th minute to lead Sun conference on
the team to a 1-0 win at Monday with'. the
Southwes't Min-nesota "Offensive Player of the
State in Marshall, Minn, Week."
on Saturday afternoon. The niidfielder/forward'

He' score was her fifth accounted fof both Wild
goal of the Season and her' cat goals las~ \veek as
third in the last four WSC went 1-1. Lind now
games forthe Wildcats.. 'has five goals and. has

Lind scored off an assist scored three goals in'.the
from Jaclyn DaVis.. . the lj:lst four gazpes for

WSC held a 13-4 shot the Wildcats.,

Wayne State Dien's
goiters play in two

1 Minnesota.invites'
NSIC tourney to close sea'son

The fall season is' winding. windy conditions at the
down for the", Wayne State Dakota Dimes Gountry Club,
men's golf team. in Dakota Dunes, S.D.

The team finished seventh' Tfe Wildcats shot a team
out of 10 teams at the NCAA score of 342. , .
Central Region Fall; Buena Vista University cap-
Invitational played last" tured the team title with a After rolling over South Dakota
Monday and Tuesday in:' 322, seven' shots be~ter thah State University la~t Saturday
Detroit Lakes, Minn. . host Morningside. Dakota afternoon, the WSC men'$ rugby

The Wildcats shot rounds oC',:; W~~l.ey,flA~,~13JNf;dat 3?,9, fqI-. ~ ~a~ con~fuue~tocre~p:fI9~.~;(,~~.~,,·WSC'~ Brian Kais~r passes
~~~,a:wl31,~.tq .fj.~~4,t~~!t'r°:lt19~r:d,)~' ;r;f.q~r:~~ster~J~3i), :,N.atlOnal,PI!iy.olt bpI;th;; ,; ':i,;f,;;? l ~ th' .bJ" 11 ; . ItS" t d' ,
d~y':m~e~at ~3.1,._ 1""\;" ?na! Chf!~33.!\DordtP?ll~~e ;," Theuhdefeated Wildca1( m.~n's .e, ~ },n asa,.!1t: ay's
Winona State beat Mlssoilli, (3.39), Wayne State (342) " ~am'do~ed SPSU ~t 51:{0 atthe' home contest with South

Western in a one-pole pJ;:iyof( Morningside JV (355) and Wayne Rugbycom:plex~ Qakota State University.
to win the team title after both Concordia (380). Preston Par~er sparked the Head coach Darrin Barner was
teams finished the two-day Wally Byrne of Buena Vista Wildcats to its first score with a 30- proud Ofhis team'~perforin~nce as
tournament with team :;;cores; claimed medalist honors with yard touchdown scamper. he saw improvement from both the
of 575.' . , ,:. a 77, topping Morningside's '.. WSC thelJ, took 11 11-5 leal! ~n,to scrum and backfield positions.

Jason Love, a senior from, Brandon Morehea.q in a sud- halfthne as both Beau, Boiyca~nd "I personally think that we could
Norfqlk, po~ted the top score den death playoff. I Kyle Ellensohn both.scored late in be ranked in the top 20 fot Division
for Wayne E;tate' with a 151 Colin Wils911 po:;;ted the top the half." ,... . .. .. II at the erid of the year," Barner
after shooting rounds of 76 f [;lcon~ for WSC with a.n84.' It didn't take long for the said. ,
and75.' .Jason Love shot an 85; whil~ , Wildcats to light up the scoreboard WSC will play C'reighton on

. h hi I I f early in the second halfa.s ·Chris Sunday. A Wildcat win. wou,ldScott Cudly, a SophoIIiore fres m~n Drew S 've y, a so 0 .
'. . Smith found the endzone.But sec- Secure a spot in the 'Nation.alfrom Columbus. carded rounds Norfolk, finished with an.,86, '.' .' . . ,

, o:pdslater SDSU responded with a Playoffs in M.arch. .of 76 a,nd 79 for a 155. Other WSC scores included .' .
. . . touchdoWn, cutting the deficit to Barner said also hopes his teamOther WSC scores included: Jared Wetovick with an 87 and . ".

. . . 24-10., receives the opport1-ffi,ity to playa
Brian Torpin 80-83 (163),. Scott CudIy shot a 93. After that score, WSC took com-' Division I team before the t(n~rna.-
Jared Wetoyick 83-81 (164) . WSC will wrap up the fallpletecontrol of the giime. ment. I

and Colin Wilson 84-80(164).1 season this Thursday, Friday The Wildcats secured a 51-10 victo- "It would bea great measuring
The team .also placedsev- and Saturday 'at the Nort;hern ry '. oyer .SDSU, after Brent stick to playa Division I team yet

enth at the Morningside r Sun cha,mpionships in Becker, Ne~Jand, Zach Korth, Phillip this fall to see how much we need
Invitational playeq Monday.in ,', Minn. Bartlett· and. Anthony Lewis all to work on before we go to nation-

.... ..;",,_~----------~-.... cro13sed the goalline. als," Barner said. .

The Wayne State soccer
team split contests last
week tQ improve to' .500
and" one tie in conference
play and 5-6-2 ov'eral1.

',fhe team dtopped a2-1
decision to .seventh
ranked Nebraska-Oniaha
last Wednesday afternoon'
in a windy contest at the
WSCsoccer complex.

" . The Mavericks opened
the scoring' in the 16th
minute 'when Beth McGill
sco~ed on a header ofr'of a

.. WSC deflection to take a
1-0 lead.
BQth teamS were aggres-

. sive in the half with UNO
holding a ~-6 shot advan- .
tage at halftime:

Early in' the second
half, McGill scored her
second goal of the game
when she booted· in a
wind-aided c.orner kick
over the. outstretfhed

. ar:i:r\s of WSC goalkeeper
Jamie' Anderson to give
the Mavericks a 2-0 lead
in the 56th minute.
WSC answered the goal

""...
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Sara Frerichs swing~ for one of her two hits illlast
Thursday's bome win against West Point Central Cat~oUc

" , 1

'_\...

'Distr~ctplayopens, today
The final tune up games before Anderson had earlier scored

the C1 district tournament set for' Wayne's only run to tie after an
the fields at the Wayne Softball Ashland-Greenwood overthrew
complex today and Friday prbVid.. her steal to second base. . .

,ad the defending state champion "I thoughtwe outplayed the No.
Blue Devils with plenty 'of excite- 1 team in the state," Wayne High
ment over the past week. coach Rob Sweetlanci said. "They

Wliyne High gave the state's top- have' a great team we had chances
ranked team, Ashland-Greenwood to. knock them off, but it didn't
all it could handle in a 2-1 loss in happen today. " .
'the championship ganie at the Carroll tbok the loss on the
Yutan Invitational last Saturday. ' mound fo~ the Bllie Devils to break

Tlleteam also picked up a win at her Winning streak and allowed
home against West Point Central aix AsJ.:lland-Greenwood errors.
Catholic last Thursday. Sara Frerichs went 2-for:3 at the

. A previously scheduled regular plate with a double arid a run as
'season fmale at Boone Central was Wayne downed West Point Central

c,ancelled because of thunder- Catholic 5-3 in: the fmal regular
storms on Tuesday afternoon. season home game for the Blue

In Saturday's tourney; Wayne Pe~ils last Thursday..
advanced, to the championship, All of Wayne's runs caine in the

· game downing Yutan-Mead 4-3 second inning and were recorded
and AubUrn 5~1.

B·· . k An'd' '., hi . t ' by Frerichs; Anderson, Nic.ole
roo erson t a wo-run' S·' D' ~, d J'd' " b'I" . ~ , h" , .h '. . . t Rauner, am . enKlau an ean..... ,°11 e',mt e seve~t mnmg·. 0 Pieper. ,

~~:r~akc o~en. a. 2-2.,tIe •..~d.,.Kiiy'I~~'-'\·Carroll ero'nedth6pitchh:ig'Win
;Il~listeln.was 2-for-3.VI2than RBI fi th, BJ D '1" , ;.,,1,,"
.;:aiainst"a~ Wayn'e dob'ed; Yutan;;> Qi:. e .,UEl .e~ s." ~ ..' :'-
· ....·M'.·."' .. d 4 3 '. S t. d';' fl...t. Wayne dropped the earlIer' JV, ea, ~ In a ur a",s IrS game.",' dr 46 h
· M·.·· .. " II' . d thO 'tc'hi game 7-5 to oP.to - on t e sea-lTIsavarro . earne e pI ng.... E' B' d t k th I thwill. against two equally'matched son.. drIDfi ~xr' O? ehil?ss °N~ Ie

teams. . . , . moun or, H a~e, we.. ICO e
. Hochstein was 3-fo~-4 with a Rauner and DaCIa Gansebom each
doubl~ two runs'and two RBIs in scored a pair of runS., . " ,~ ,

the5-1 win against Auburn in the ..
. d ,**"'J ."

.se~~s;:a~;~eYpatted in a .run W~yne earn~d a' fIrst round bye
and ran in another, while Steph for' theopening of the C·1 district
Owens. added another,run. games here on Thursday (todilY)

CarroUpicked lip her 17th pitch- and Friday at the Wayne Softball
, ing win of the season. . . Complex., {"

. Ander~on finished 2-for-3 with a' The top-seed' Blue Devils will
triple and a run but came up short face the winner. of the earlier

· in the 2~110ss in the championship. Boone Cen~rallMadison game /3.t 1
gallle. " . p.m. on Thursday; A win would

WayJiealmost .wonthe game. advance WaYne to the semjfinals
,when Anderson tried to, make a . against West, Point Central

· dash to hqme plate off her triple. Catholic, Tekamah-Herman or
· The' effort. fell short as the'play WisnercPilger at. 5 p.m on
I was ruled out on a close thrp'w to Thursday. Friday's final will be

home plate. played at 2 p.m..

'WHS, concludes'
..•re~larse~son

,I

'a····.... "~nl~ut~loNnl .>

. ·,·:9rth9pedi~, Sprg~r:Y
", ,:, &,-5ports Medicine"

Services
Medical Offices North

;', ;3Q1 N. 27th Street
.NOrfolk, NE 68701
·phooe: 402,844.8183

,

Faith RegionalOrt;h6pedic and sports Medicine clinic is tetriporarilylo~ated at'
~edic;'l1Oflices,North, secondtloor, 301 No' 27th Street, in Norfolk.
For ap appointment call (402) 844-8183. . , . ,

.Dr. Bergquist specializes in Sports M~dicine, with an emphasis on less invasive arthroscopic techniques for the r~pair
arid re6(ms~ction of knle~,and shoulder injuries, as :welras General Orthopedic Surgeryfpr c9mplex ~actures·and Joint
reconstruction. ." . . ..,

'. . ;;; . ., .. ' . ,. j , • ,.,' "

, Dr. Bergquist received his undergraduate degree in Mecha:nkal Engineering from the University of Iow~, and his medical
'. degree from Midwestern University at Qowners Grove, IL. He enjoyed succes~ early in his career, being elected Medical
.School Crass President and; receiving the.Orthopedic Surgery Internship Recogrntion Award for bis dedication to the field of
Orthopedic SUrgery. He went on to comp'lete'~is residency at St. JamesMedic.al and Trauma Center in Olympia Fields, Ir.:.

Afterresidency:'Dr.Berg~uist pursued~'ddition~ltraining tm:ough the ~niversily ofArizona'~SPorts"Medicine Fell~wship
progrmu. Asa Sports Medic~e Fellow,lle was a team physician for the University ofArizona athletic programs, inc1u4ing the
U1liversily football team.. His research and training during Fell<?wship also focused On arthroscopic techniques for the repair
and reconstruction of knee andshoulderinjuries; Prior to coming to Nebraska, Dr. Bergquist practiced OI1hopedic Surgery in . I.

Denver, Colorado, whet~ he speCialized, in Sports Medicine~ ,"
, "', '. I . " '.;

Peter E.JJergqu;st,D.O. ,
G.eneral. Orthop,edic Surgery
and Sports Medicine

Faith Regional Health Services ,is proud to 'welcome,

Peter E ..Bergquist, ,D.O.
,Orthopedlcsurgery '& sports <lViedicine

v . ,

" \.

\'..
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R. Hefti; V·8 mo~ed, 5,550# - 2. Thie~;
Pickups super sto~k, 5,550# - 2. Chad
Dorcey, Wayne; ,Division II, 6,000# - 3.
Kiln Gates, Winside; Pickups super stock,
6,50{)# - 3. Jeff Suku{l, Wayne; 3,000 rpm,
7,5001 light - 2. Suku{l; 3,000 rpm, 8,500#
- 2. Eric Grone, Wayne; 3. Thies; 3,000
rpm, 9,500# - 1. Dave Asmus, HoskiOB; 4.
Grone; Stock turbo, 10,5001 - 1. Arlip
Kittle, Winside; 2. Dean Hansen, Winside;
Stock turbo, 11,5001 - 1. Kittle; 3. Hansen;
4. Gary Kavanaugh, Laurel.

Bancroft Pull
V-8stock, 5,0001 - 2. T. Refti; Division

II, 5,500# - 1. G~tes; V·8 stocIc;5,500# ..:..
1. Deck; Pickups stock, 6,000# - 3. steve
Sullivan, Allen; Pickup stock, 7,0001 - 3.
Sullivan; 3,OOO'rpm,9,50ON - 2. D. Asmus,
Stot;k turbo, 10,5001 '- 1. (tie) D.Hansen,

, Geqe KIug, Stanton (Kittle tractor) 3.
Kavanaugh; 3,000 rpm, 10,500# - 1. Curt
Asmus, HoskiOB; Stock turbo, 11,500# - l,
Hansen, 3. Kavanaugh. .

armers'& merchants
state banlfof Wayne

321 'MAIN STREET i P,O, BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 •402-375-2043 '. t=l
, EQUAL HOUSM

LENDI;R.

$1,000 Minimurn Bali:\nce COrnPoundecl Quarterly. Penalty for Elarly 'Nithd~awal.
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 10/4/2006

Dear .Friend~ and Customers of K&G Cleaners:
, .. :. . , ' '-'" ' '.. 1

Yes/, we have soJq our 1;>usines~. We are proud to have
been given the opportunity to 'serve Wayne and the sur
rounding communities for the past 13 years. We are confi
dent that Tom and Krig Kreike:m,ei~r will continue t() prQ~

vide the best dry cleaning and laundry servi~es" in
Northeast Nebraska to all theinany loyal customers irtthis
area.W~ have had a busine,ss relationship '\Vith l'oirtand
!<ris for about five years now. Their dedication to the dry
.cleaning profession is impressive, and that is what made
this decision to, sell remain positive for us.

Pac<n' Save will now be the call center in Wayne for
K&:G Cle;mers with pick-up and drop:..off fourdays a week.
Other route locations will remain intact which include: The

. . Fair, Store c - Wakefield, Keller
.Pharmacy - Ponca and K&:G at the
S,on Shine Shoppe - .. Wisner. We

'~'.;' thank you all for. the many years
- . of patronage and we ask you to

contiriue to trust K&:G with all
your dry c~eaning and laundrY
needs, .

'As always,. Enjoy the day! .
George and Karen Holm

$EAMLE88 BUTTERlNB
"

. For a FREE estimate call the home improvementexpel:ts today...
402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676

••1 •

-Pullers conclud~ season

. . 'Sports:Notebook ..
.. Wayne winsl'ier~e triangi!lar. .
PIERCE - The Wayne High volleyball tearn added iwo n;lore

wins on Tuesday t() move to 17-5 with sweeps against Pierce and
.Boone Central in triangul~action at Pierce. ,

The 'Elue Devils posted a 2.5-16,25-19 sweep of Boone Cent:t;al as
Emlyn MaIm pounded 12 kills f~r' the offense and 11 digs from
Melis~a FrahIn paced' thl'l defense;, Wayne lo~t the JV match with
Boone Centr;u 25-~7, 25-18, 25-12.' ..,.' .•.. . '.

Wayne also swept the second gallle ofth~ triangular with a 25-
19,25-23'wiriagainst Pierce:';'\, L :'~., : i." ". ,"',- '

;',.,' "M~riq'~il~.lle~tli·Qld:~pa.r;I;:~~ the'offense' With fiy~ilihp fiu" tgp;;;,
i~spectively,:wh-i1e Mann aIld,.l:ra~~ accQ~tedfor 13 and 12 digs.

, The BlueDevils wonthe JV:r,iiatcn With Pierce 25-15, 25-22.
. " Wayrie will host:B'attie'Cr~ek fo~ itsfltial hOllle match of the se~-
sonon Thursday, Oct. 30;' ' ','" .'

'. . ...! ~ :

"'Wayne jreshwen' compete 'a'iPi'erce
. PIERCE '- The freshrb:an volleyball team was· in a~tion on
Saturday, Oct; 1 in Pierce. WaYne lost to PlainV;iew in pool play12- '.
21 & 14-2 1 and Wayne split with Hartington Cedar Catholic 18-

, 21arid 22-20. Leadmg scorers in the Cedar game were Cori Volk
with eight points arid Megari Nis~en with five poilJts. Wa~e lost

, two close sets with Laurel Concord, who ended up undefeated
, through poolplay. The s¢ores were 21-23 & 19-21. Corl Volk was

leading scorer With eight points. The tournament then brought on
Elkhorn VaHey who was the No.1 seed from the other pool. Wayne

. lost in two sets: 16-25 and 12-25. .

Wayn~ plays in area tournament
SOUTH SIOuX CITY -, Wayne's sophomore volleyball' team

played in the South Sioux City ToUrnament onMonday, Oct. 3rd..
In the. firstround, Wayne defeated SioUx City He~lan 25-23 and

25-17.,. In the championship gam,e, i,t took tb,reesetfor WaYne t()
defeat South Sioux City 27-25, 23-25 aM 25-.21. Liz Kinney led
Wayne's scoring with 17 points on the evening followed by Me~an

Loberg's 14. Samantha Dunklau'and ~itlyn Centrone added 10
each, whil~ Olivia Orwig and Courtney Preston add~d 7'and 5

.respectively. Catherine Kielty scored Wayhe's oth~r point.
," . :"--:,',. J;'. I"~ :,: . -" , '

Wayne plays in area tournament
SOUTH SIOUX CrfY - Prr~enielnbers of the ,Wayne, State

CQlleg~ wOlIl~n's.golf,team .co~peted( .in thl3 twO-day Nebras~a
Wesleyan Invitationfll held Sunday and Monday in Lincoln,. The
openingroJlnd was p~aYced Sup~ay ,at Pioneers GolfCoUrse with the
second round held Monday at Highland/!! Golf Course. . . ,

'. WSC did not field el)ou~h phiy~rs for Ja team ~core. Johlma blso~
led Wayne State with rounds of89 and 91 for a two-day $core of t80
to tie for 34th place out of 67, ,golfers. Senior Kerl BareIs recorded
season-best rOllnds of 92 apq 94for a two~day score of 186 (43rd)
and Lindsay Scranton, ;ijullior froq{Plainview, shot 95 andl04 for

,a 199. WSC will'conclude' the fall season' this weekend at the
Norl):iern SUIl CQnference ChampionshipsSatw-day and Sunday in.
Willmar, Mihn. . .

'. '-' .-

Members gf the 1973'WSC baseball team': fhe winiibi~e~tb'aseb~ll':feamin school
history, were als? honored at cere:monies last Satur~~y.

(Contributed phQt~s
jerem~Buss)

Area':
Huskers

, , , ,[ ~, '.

saluted
Saturday,

. TWo Laurel~Coitcord gtad~

. ,uates.' and .c~rrent Univer-
~ity of Nebraska-Lincoln
football player~" Seppo
Evwaraye (top) and Matt
Schroeder we:r;-e' honored
last Saturday at a special
op~n house spon.~ored by
the First National Bank of

.pelde'n foll()whig,' la~t

Sat~rday'~ double-()vertime
win against I9wa State•.

New inductees
honored last,";,'

, .: ~ • ',f - '_." ':",:' • _ ". ~; • - " ,

-weekend:

.' The Northeast Nebraska Puller13
Association wrapped up its sum
mer tractor pull season on Sept. 10
ill Bancroft. I

The pullers also hosted the Tri
State Pull at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds on Sept. 5. in an event
that featured 188 hooks.

Bryan Deck of ,Winside also
wrapped up his summer season
with a first-place finished in the
Super Farm' 9,200-pound Outlaw
class in the Nebraska State Fair on
Sept.. 3.

Results forWayrie Herald cover-
· age area pull~rs from those meets

wer¢:·
1,'ri-State Pull "

','.W.··SC H.'all, of' F.a.me.' in.d'uctee \T.8stock,· 5,000# -' 1. Roger Refti,
(Jarroll; Y·8. modified, 5,000# -.1. J arlld

Dennis Wagner/a current, Thies, Winside; 2. Rod Deck, Winside; 4;
'as~istant coach at the,' Travis Hefti, Carroll; V-8 stock, 5,500l-l.

Pictured at Hall ofF-arne J;~cognitiQriceremonies during the Wayne Stat~ football game ., ,University of Nebraska, was' ••,~"~•••i>~•••~,~••e~ ,~•••~"t~••

are: WSC ~thlE(tic director Eric Schoh, (from left), Ed Jochum', Jeff Lutt, Jan Casey, Gene' 'also busy ~aturday'at the , C·L'U'B' . , ," E..\11.e"'Y'., ,.. ,
CaseY~~4Wayne St~te p:reside,.:r".,t.,Dr. Richard Collings. ,Ne~raskalIowa St. game. ." 't." 5.' '. Thur~da 6=~...' .,' ', '...''M-tiLt'..=

'i~ .' . ~~.,:, '.,. ' y .. f!!$~ • .~~
;,,- , .', • A~·=::" .... ,00·· I
e' •
V V

• A• •• •t· ,
J'- " .' , . . . . , A
• . '.' 113 S. Main· Wayne,Nebraska· 402-375-3795 . •..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..
'~; ~ . - _'. ., " • 'c ,

.As part of Hoinec6minglHall~f
Fame weekend, Wayhe Stat6
College inducted newmember$
into theWSCAtb:leticHaU of
Fame. New inductees inCluded:
Dennis, Wagner (coach), <F;d
JochUm (athlete), Jeff Lutt (~th

lete), Gene and Jan CaseY (co,n
tributors) and the 19.73 Wayne
State College baseball teaJ)j.,
Inductees were honored at half
time of the·Wayne StatelMSU
Moorhead game and at a ban-

. que,t last ~aturdayevening.'
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walleye weighing 8.38 lbs. Kevin's
brother, Dennis Murray of Wayne
and l:Us partner, Dave sc;hwiu-ti of
AUrora, were second with a total of
6.411bs. of waIleye caught.

1:n the largest, walleye ~ornpeti
tion, :Oenni~ Murray and Dave
Schwartz, were third with a 2.35
Ibs. walleye. '

A number of other local fisher
men wer~ involved in the tourna-
ment. , .

A similar event is being planned
for next year. " "

Th learn more about Wellness in
, the workplace,visit: The Wellness
Council of' America at
http://www.'we1coa.org/

The Wellness Council of' the
Midlap.ds at http://www.wellness
council.org/

Well Workplace Nebraska' at
www.wellworkplacenebraska.cqIJi

MU""RAy

i ~tatistlcs available from BCBSN and a~curate as' Of 10104, Rate e;i3~t1ve th'~ough 12105'-
Rates vary according to deductible. Farm Bureau representatives ~re au~horize.;:t he.alth insurance agenl:$ of

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska, a Not-For-Prpfit Mutual Insurance Compapy
and an lnd~pendent,L1censee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shleld Ass0c.:iation.

......UL~....

. *Example: A single male age 25 (preferred'health risk) pay; oniy $74.66 a month,

Lynette Krie - 318 Main. Wayne, NE - 40~-375-3144.... . .•.~~',...... -~
FarmBureau BiueC~s~Blue~hield

oCNebraska

High School students entering the
'construction field.

Murray's wife, Sherry, who also
attended Wayne High School, said
she was amazed by the nutnber of
people who participated in the '.
event, The Murray's children,
Jennifer, 23, Ashley, 1~ and
Marissa, 15, helped run the wall
eye t!>Urnament.

Wirmers of the tournament were
Dave Jacobs, owner of ,Anglers
Supply in Omaha and Bob Eaton,
also of Omaha. The two caught ,

-A company can experience invest il) the company's "human
lower turnover rates reducing the capital".' Human capital refers to
high cost of recrtri,tmEmt and train- the, many valuable abilities and
ing. ' resources an employee brings, to

-Worksite wellness can improve the ',organization ioduding skills,
employee mor¥e. experience, attitude, vitality ~nd

-Companies will experience a "physical and mental effort:. ','
return on their investment. Well Workplace University work-

Insurance premiuIll costs have shop will focus on, the "7 C's of
seen double-digit increases for the Health Promotion" and is for any
last four years and there is no end one interested In.learning why or
in sigh~., But poor health doe~n't how to begin a program as well as
Just add medical dollars to the ben- those aI,eady implementing work-
efits package.' Poor health inter- , site wellness program. ,
fetes with one;s ability to do work Call Northeast Nebraska PubUc
and 'acfuallybe atwork. 'Health Department at 402-375-

Poor health lowers an employee's "'2200 or 1-800-375-2201 for a regis
functionality and interferes with atration form. Registration deadline
person's ability to perform at a high is Oct. 26, seating is limited. '
level in the; workplace. Ijealthy
employees not only cost less in
med:ical care, they also, arl'l more
functional at work, absent less
,often, experience fewer injuries,
and arrive back on the job more
quickly after they do get injured.

Employers are asking the ques,
tion "What is a healthy employee
worth?" and reali;z:ing tl).e need to,

MEMORIAL.

Irishi:q.g tournament a:tLewi$, and
Clark L,ake' honors Kevin, MU,rr;;ty

A fishing tournament Sept. 24 at
Lewis and Clark Lake honored
W~yhe native Kevin Murray and
raised $8,000 for scholarships at
Wayne High School. •

Murray, the son of Harold and
:Earlyne' Murray of, Wayn~,
drowned hlSt year while fishing at
the lake.

Ffsb of various kinds were among those caught and ,weighed dudng the Kevin J. Murray
Memorial Fish~ngTournament at Lewis and Clark Lake on Sept. 24.

I

Sixty-four, . two people teams
, competed in the Kevin J. Murray
. Memorial tournament to raise
scholarship moriey for ~hose Wayne

Internet
Nebraska

I 3 months for
the price of one

acco~tability within the nOn-prof
it organization. He is working
toward a master's degree in divini-'
ty from St. Paul School of Theology
in Kansas City, ,Mo., . • r
.' FOJ; mQre information, ple~se, ~,all '
the' WSC.Ofgce, .ofMulti~~~U[al\
Affairs at 402-375-7749. ' ,

the summer.
Other eight and under team '

players included Kristen Cullen, '......~~-__.........._~ ~ ...,... ~....._ .....__-_.....

Chandler J1:rin-Jones, Miranda'
Garcia, Jessica. Moore, K:ristine'
Y'aron, Skyler Carras, Mckynzie

'Dickman, Tiffany Gilindo, Te~sa'

Koziol, Lauren' Sammons and
Madison 'Zimmerman. '

Jessi ~s currently a fourth grader'
at Gastlebay Lane Elementary'
School in Porter Ranch, Calif. She

, also enjoys school, ali; and basket-
b!'\ll.

New Dl~ssilJ.g'

.persons
clearinghouse
is up and.

•,runnIng
Ane~ clearinghouse designed to, The Mtirr~y family, Miilrissa, Jennifer, Sherry and Ashley, pose witb Dave Jac~bs and Hob

track missing adu1~s in the state of Eaton, Winners of the Kevin ~. Murray Memorial Fishing Tournament, which was held, .to
"Nebraska is now on-line. " honOr the avid fisherm~nwho drowJ1ed last year while fishing. ",'

Nebraska lawmakers created the ' , , , ','

Missing Person's Clearinghouse. Str,on,g focus on'health,y' employees and work,'site<
during the 2005 Legis,lative ses-.
sion, with the p.assage ofLBlll. ·!.welllless programs planned,,' atnpcoming workshop

fhe Nebras~a St~te Pa~rol willi ' , ,'
,serve as a ~entral repository for':; ,Aneducational workshop focus
, information on missing' persons. ' , lng, on, the "why and the how" to

Information gatl).erec:!, is 'diss~IDi-~)pegin ~ worksit~'wellness program
nated to aSflist lawe~orce~Emt;.will peheld Thursday, Nov.3, from
agencies, public and private orga-: 9,a.m to' 4 p.m. a~ Wayne State
nizations and the citizens, of qollege. " ,
Nebraska in locatfug missing per- Northeast Nebraska Public
sons. . Hea,Jth Department, Wayne State

Col.onel BrY8;n Tumll;, ,Gollege, Providence Medical
Superintendept of the Nebraska. Center, Pender Community
State Patrol said, "The Patrol has', Hospital, Wayne Chamber of
100ig maintained a database of' Commerce, arid Laurel Wellness

, missing children, the addition of" CQuncil ha,v13 c;oine together to
,missing adults will allow us to pro-" bring WellWorkplace University to
vide information for all Nebraska. our area.

I families searching for a missing.
loved one." ,' Why are busine~sesinterested in

The public can acces's nlforma-, w.orksite wellness? There are sev
tion _ on missing persons in eral'reasons:
Nebraska, by logging onto the: "'-People telld to spend most of
Nebraska State Patrol web site at' theif waking hours at work '
www.nsp.state.ne.us.clicking on -People are a company's most'
Programs/Services in the left-hand valuable asset. '
menu column, then clicking on NE - Healthier employees, can
Missing Persons. . ," .i~prove propuctivity.

The Nebraska Missing. Persons: -Healthier employees can reduce
Clearinghouse can be reached by ,sick leave/absenteeism. '
calling (402) 479-4986 or 1-877- ,,:, -A worksite wellness program

.' .441-LOST (5678). can reduce use ofhealth ben~fits.

, ,

Th~ ,Wayne Her~ld; Thursd,ay, October 6, 2005

Nealhelp budgeting'
Y9\Ut iq~uratlcecosts?

"'. NOrthe~s~ Nebr~ska In~urance Agency'
Wayne-375-2696-Wakefield-287-3171 - LaureJ-256-9138' - Ponca-755-2511

Coierldge-283-4?82 - Eme'rson-696-269a - South Sioux City-494-1356

•

'';'" ~C'u,'pay fOr~ per.;onaI and~
insurance protettif>ll, wi~ an easy~t,o..h~

'payment plan frl'>~'Auto-Owners '

, Insurance O>mpiky. Our'

~Ian tI\~ less stl"airi,
on YOOf,'bUdget Cdl us

_.' I'

.and ask: abo\lt it today!

6B

l\fOrlhridge Girls 8UFa,;stpitchsoftbaIl AIl-Sta'r\~amritembersincluded, front row, left to
right, Kdstine Varon, Miranda Garcia, L~iq.r~nSammons,Madison Zimmerman, Jessica
Moor~ and ,Tiffany, GiIh~.do. Back" row, Skyler Carras, Chandler Erin-Jones; Krist¢n
Cullen, Jessi BierIing; Te'ssa Koziol and Mckynzie Dicknian. ' ,

• , - 1 , -,,' • " _ ",' '.'

Gr~nqda"tlghteJ:'pJayson
~'W~ta·wlnni:rtgsoftballteam
,jJe~si :aierling;S, ~kddatighter ", Northridge and" the, District

of Lanora Sorensen of Wayrte and" Competition. They also took second
daughter o~ Randy and Anne place at the, .Dian;iond Bar

'(SOrensen) Bie'rling of Northridge; Tournament after a 14 - inning
Calif., played' on the 2005: champion!1lUp .game and places a~
Northridge 'All-Star" Girls' semi-finalists' in the Rancho

,Fastp*'ti Softball '!'earn that swept Bernardo ThurnaIllent.
Southern California with a re~ord
of~5,wins, two lbssesand onetle. Their season began in May and

The Gold 8U team participate~ , ended, in late July. Bierling con
in eight Southern California' tour- tril)U~d to her team as a center
naments ,this sumJlier' and;' took fielder, pitcher and cleari-up batter
fir'st plac~ at'fhousand Oaks, Simi "'"-, accomplishing several gam~

•Valley, ' Downey, \ , Camarillo, winning hits and. RBIs througho~t

.Reunion"held'
,', , "'.- ,., -' -

Alumhi swimm~rsm~tOct,. 1 for a reunion with theIr for
mer ~oachRalph Barclay (left) during homecoming on the
Wayne State College eampus. To the left ofBarclay are Jim

, Brown, Rich an<i LYnne Draper,all of Omaha.

Wayne State Brown Bag ,
serie~·' to .present Seville Le~

, i W;yne State Coll~ge ~luni~us \riding educational informatiort to
Seville Lee ('99) of Des Moines, help a chilq succeed based on
Iowa, will present "Social accountability.
Entrepreneurship," the October "I love what I do because it's not
BrownBag presentationsponsbred for my benefit but the betterment

,~ by ,th~ WSCJ)ffice of Mult!cultm:al ,,of" a ,prighter toIllorrow. l beli~ve

~ ~~~tO~e~J;d~b~tlkllt~l,,~'~~~~~;~;~'~~Zh1~ :6~li~e~:
" 12:3,0' p,m on campu$.The prese,ll,- ',' ' f,ied approach from the parents and

tation is free. The' public is wel- leaders within the community," LE1e
come to attend. Tables will" be said.
aV,ailaple, if giests \vish to bring . SiI;lce the Creation of YME,
their lunch.' , Seville !las,created and implemei;J.t
, Lee" created Young Minds .edafter-schoolleadership develop
Enterprises (YlY,IE),a small, non- ment' projects for a number of
prpfit' organization for communi- senoolsarid comm~tycenters.'

. tie~ and the families. He has deliv- Lee's presentation covers "the
ei~dri;lotiv~tionalpresentations to pas~ion of ~, soCial ~ission with 'an
mo~~ thaD; 10,000 youth nation-" . image of, businesslike discipline,
wide. Tll,e ~odalagenda fOf,YME is innovation, and determination."
,to be a voice arid advocacy m~cha- The overall goal in social entre
nism for young people; while pro.' preneurship is to raise the level of
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Corona Extra

$129~~ .
. ", ,
12 PIt. Dtls. 'Zj

Coors Light';
24l'1!, Cans c ."",Tf599 '··

Budweiser &
Bud L.igh.. t "
$1' "16 ..12,."'c....

; ',' .;. W'llI1Q,' or COLD

42~ Main - VVayne, NE- 375-2090

~iller Lite
&:M;(}DWhiskey '.
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'. 2~ Pit. Cans . . 750 MI.,

. Wann or COLD '
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The purpo~e of the walk is. to
rl:\ise Jlloney for'educationaI videos, Dog House Wines
Spanish-langp.age materiills, absti. !rpm Kendall JacksoJl

, Wine Estates "nence education 'materials,mar- $ .
keting and promotion opportuni- 799
,ties, a permanentfaciiity in Wayne (,i, .... , 750~ ,
and funds to have avail\ible for pro-' ... ....._.,.
fessional development.

: I ',' , "

.The fol,lowing churches in Wayne
a,nd the area have contact people,
~ho have registratioI;J. forms:

.. Calvary. ' Bible' Evangelical F:r~e
Church, Co;ncord .Evangelical Free
(jhurch, Praise Assembly of Ood,
Grace Lutheran Church, New
Beginllings Commllrrity Church in'
Laurel, First I'resbyteriap. in
Wayne, First Church of Christ,
~vangelical Covenant Church, in.
Wakefield and Christian Church of
Wakefield.

, < I

ItIs~Tlme

'To Tl)iu~ fall
•A l)ew fall watldr¢be
~ 'fal) d~rat,i~.,~'.·
~ Holiday supplies
:' f'~ctbaIl' ~ear';..
We are ycur fall ~"oppil)~1):~dqfl
'.' ,.). .::":: (:: .l;:''',:,,\.~,:,: ,\',": <:.:'~.J i., I':"~_ '. :, ',: .'

__' ""a'- u···',.. ·'n;:'s··~·'e::,:·:t',,' ," 27~Bypa$$
~: ., " .. ' '. : ,.' Norfolk, NE:

L' ,A .,' 'z' ;'':'~; A,~;;,:'40~~~Z1-866a

who are working to raise aware
ness on perinatal grief and
ensure that sensitive care is
given parents who experierlce

.. the death of a baby.
Everyone in the community is

invited to join ,"A Walk to
Remember"on Saturday, Oct. 15
at 2 p.m. The aftenwon will
include a grief seminar, remem
.bnlnce service and ballon

.. release.
For more information and free

registration, contact Anne
Lambert at 375-3928.

During the month of Octoper,
National Pregnancy and Infant

, Loss Awareness Month, hun-
. dreds of parents, health profes

sionals and friends across the
. U.S. will beparticipatiIlg in "A
,Walk to Remember."

It is esthnated that 20 percent
of all pregnancies 'end in loss.
This walk is dedicated to all the
babies who die each year through
pregnancy loss, stillbirth or,new
born death., ,

,The 'walk. also symbolically
joiils all the people nation-wide

1

,Service planned.to· remember
pregnancy and 'infant loss

B(l,~k~irstprovid~s'ftjJ)<l$

fO:V'lturricanerelief '
~, 1':,: ",' , ! t' , '. i: ~ tf " ~. \ '.

BankFirst has announced thkt ' These senli'trailers have canjed v~i~ri.~ers.: .;,' . §

since pled~ng to, matehth~ Irrst. water, foo'da:nd oth'et necessities as Qne ~rllck loaq inparticular is a
$5,000 of funds donated toward r~quested to' viuiouslocatlonS in ,locill coop,erativt1 effort between the
Hurricane' Katrina Relief effort~ the Louisiana anc:l Mississippi area. Orphan' Grain' Train and. the
through-th~' O~phaii Gr~inTrain, . that Wer~ affec~d by,the hqITi:'Salvation ,Ar'my and will go directly

, over $i8,443 has been collected td cane. Semi load~ have' not only' to Bilpxi, Mi~s;' .
•1 date frotil variOlls do:r;lors. .. " . come fr6m Norfolk, but from other ,The Lutheran Church of the

The' Orphan G:hihi Train is a reii~ns'such a.s Indiana, St. Louis, Missouri Syriodhas also agreeito
Christia'n, '. hUxnanitarial)' relief' Co16ra(lo, Iowa and Wisconsin. m~tch donations give!) to the
organization' th~t be~an in 199~ , eIostes said, ','The focus 'right now Orphan Grain Train, according 'to

Wayn~EI~mentary~tudentsposed fora photo following th~ ann~uncementoftlieirseJec- and is headquarte're4 in Norfolk.' is OIl getting suppliesand food to . JosteS. .' . ......:
tion as Character Trailt Students for September. ' ; .; .' The fund began Ii month ag9, on relie( ~orkers ~'nd' yoh;mteers." .' Anyone wisblng t.~ 'make don,a~
. . .' , ..... . Sept. ~,shoitly ,aff~r the Katrina ,Four nlore,tiuckloadsareplannirig', tions may.stilldo so atap.y

Ch ' 't "' Tr' · . '. t d "t' d disaster.· Since the. beginning of to go' out this week and next, but. BankFirst branch loca#on. Checks.,' .arac er . ..' aln s u en s. annoul1:ce, September,over:W semi ioads of have'been slowed a bit due to the should be made paY!ible Orph~n
i" ." • '. ,... •. '. . , ...", . ','. ,supplies have been shipped to the aftermathofHurricane Rita. These Grain Train Katr~na,ReliefFund.
'Wayne Elementary School Those students recognized Schaefer~ Hend~rson ~ Tre Guill;' hurt~cane toi'nregion, according to trucks will. include items'such as Anyone wantm'g m~reinforma-
recently announceli the September' include: Jaixen - CourtneyMelena.,;. ,..,. .' Dick Jostes of the Orphan Grain chain saws; cots, tents; grills and tion ou. th~ Orpl).an Orain Train
Stiidentsof the .Mpnth during an . Kindergarten: ,. Lutt - Camryn Third .. Grade: Gah1n ~ G~bby' Train.'·" , charcoal to aid relief workers and 'should visit www.graintrain.org ,
all~s~hoolassembly, ' , Evans; Tiedtke • Shania And~rson;' Miller; Thomas - Emma Evetovich; '.

lfeikes - Hali~ Chinn, Hansen- Luke Pulfer; . .
The Character Word f(jr ' First Grade: Colleen Janke Fo~h Grade: Kris Janke; Jfici

September was Respect apd the ,Rylee Bessmer; W;atsqn - Fndy Jenkins; Spethm'an' , '., C,ur,tis
Charac~er Word f(jf October is Simdo~;Ostrand.- Tanner DeBper. Moeller; Rqskamp , Mea'gan
Fairness. .' " Second Grade: SuehI' - Da~ica B"acke'r.';';

Pochop receives promotiQ,1t
". '>.1 _ .;' "

. Ste~e~ G.Pochopwas;promoted 26. His initial assignment was to missiles in support of Operation
to Chief Petty Officer on Sept. 16. the USS STOUT (DDG 55), sta- I)esert Fox.Additionally~Chief
Pochop, a native ofWiyne, moved tioned out of Norfolk, Va. He com- Pochop also became the STOUT S
to Baton Rouge, La., in' 1992~ He ,pleted three Mediterranean! Combat. Systems' Maintena:b.ce
later' graduated .from Family Persian Gulf deployments while on Manag~t;~nlisted SUrface \Va.rlare

, Christian Academy in 1996. board, serving as the Leading Petty Specialist Coordinator, apd FJlS
assigned as STOUT's Systems Te~t
Officer while the bill~t was gapped '
for three months during STOUt's .'
2003 Standing Naval For?fs;,
Mediterranean deployment in sup.
port of Operation Active Endeavor. -' , d:

His next assignment was to t?e Belng prepare .
USS Paul Hamilton (DDG 60) m ,',', . '.' '. . ' .
,pearl Harbor, Hr., Where hec,*"- 'Providenc~ 'Medical' Center re~ently donated 75 first aid kits to Wayne Comniunity
rently serves a.s, Leading Pet~y .. , Schools: The donatio;n will allow for one kit to be 'placed in each classroom in each of the
Officer of the StriJ,{e work <i~nter ~n three buildings, Wayne Elementary, Wayne Mi<idle and W~yneHigh School~The kits con-
bO~~~f Petty Officer Pochop's tain basic supplies ~uch a~ band a~des,' ~~~~~ and gloves. Inv~lv~d in the present~tion
awards, include: :Enlisted SUrface we~e, (ront ~O,W, left ~o ~lght,,~abe Hoski1J's al;ld: L,uke Tre?~aIle., Back ro~, J)~~ Joe
Warfare Specialist Navy R~mert, MarcIle Thomas, PrOVIdence MedIcal Center AdmInIstrator; Lauri Gamble,
Achiev!'lID(jIlt Medal (three gold Directorof Nursing: ;,and Kelly Ballinger, Director of Special Education at Wayne Public
st~s)? Goo~ Conduct Medal (~oS.~~PQI~.~, '., . .'. ,., .,.., ., ' .
bronze stats) Sea SerVIce '.' .... '. .... . .< ,'. .'. . .• " ' . • '... ' ,,,

D...eplOyment Rib.bon· ..(three....?ro¥z.:e. "11'.'alk. -Por Li-Pe .Com.z.·ng':'.to ,,"ll'la"".ne' "
stars), as well as vanous umt CIta- " , • . '. I" v I"· . '. . .' , , • J
tions awards,_ . I f'~ ,'".' ~ . :,'" _', ,,', , \ _.

Chief Petty Qfficer Pochop isthe~:,4 two ~mle, walk-at-your-ow,n- Pregnancy Care Center in Wayne' Student Center and is open ,on
son of Doug anI! 'Cindy '. pa~e w,:alk along the street~ ?f is at 117 E. 10th St at the Lutheran Fridays from noo.~ - 4p.ril.
Echtenkamp of Wa:yrie. ' W~yne and 1.9gan .Creek trail IS

, . ,; Gr!indparents .. ar.e Delmar. and lt bemgplanned to raIse.mone~ and
'. . Chief.P~tty ()fficerS~~:V~l1G. fp~ho:p receiving his piP.·.l: Barb Holdorf and the late LeRby aW~t:nesp f~r the.\y01k,~~ Ag;ape
~"foliowing'graduati~n~De~ghif"O~~er,o' Strike Division; On hisi. E~htenkamp,;' '~nd .' Bet}y L PregnancXIC!Y'~per,~r.. ,;:.:",. '
" of that same year;' he enlisted into ., fust Pe~sian Gulf deployment in Echtenkamp of Wayne. 'J": The wal.k is scheduled for
act~ve d-u.ty Nav~ Service ~nl)ec.. 1998, he launched 49 Tomahawk
t .,.. . " '., . ...' ,," SatUr~a.Yt ,Oct. 22; It st.arts· with

;"" .' .... ' . '. . . .' .'. i~' ·,.iP· registration at 8:30 a.m. and lasts

USDA Rll~alDeveloplnentoffer houslpg till a\>out 10 ~.m.

in Nebraska to hurricane evacuees' ;'I,;?:"';:in~ea~aw~~::t~:at:;se::~~~a~~
~ , ' . " - , , " . r' . :.; , " ,- " " ' " ;' I ,";i ,;,-, ~. ,

':'Efforlscontinue by the United holds Ongoing .. communications' Blehm. "As ~tate and ~o~alak~~ci~s parking lot r~hind the hospital.
" .St;ites Dept.·ofAgriculture (USDA)' with the, Governor and Lieutenant intervi~w persons 'displaceq. to

,:t;t!ITal Development in Nebraska to GQv~rno'r's.of'fices,;Red 'Cross; Nebraska; USPA' Pevel6ppiept
meet the housing 'needs of hurri~ Federal Emergency Management housing specialists starid'ready 'to.
~aneevacu?es arriving in the state., Agency, .Nebras'ka,EmergencY help. A wOll).an from J3iloxi, Mi!ls..
, '" "WrJ have been -.,vorking diligent- Management Agency, the U.S: entered, h,er apartment .. , in,
lywith federal, state and local Dept. of Housing .~nd Urbart LeXington. 'An elderly man from
agencies and numeroUes organiza- pevelopment, Nebrask~ New Orleans, La. has been pIac?d
tions to help house those left 'home- Investment Finance Authority, th~ in a complex in Uehling. As ,the'
l~ss due 'to Hurricane Kafrina/' Nebraska Dept. of Economic need occUrs, we assIst.'" ,<

stated Neb,raska State Director Dev~lopmeiit, 'Peoples City . Housing units available to evac
t'cot' :Bleh:in,. USDA Rural, Mission, multiple housing authori- uees; 'are in rental apaiihient cQm~
Dev~lopment. ties, rescue missions, churches and plexes financed by USDA Rural

.. ~, U,SDA. Rural DeveloPn:ent offi- faith-based organizations and vari· Development through its Rural
cials at both !3tate and national lev- ous other organized efforts to assist Rental :f{ousing program. Due! to

,.els have been assisting in Katrina in helping displaced victims. th¢ hurricane, certafu regp.lations
reFef efforts .since the hurricane' \ "USDA Rl1Ial, Development has under this program' have. b'een '
strock.' In Nebraska, USDA Rural over 400 rental units available waived such. as USDA Rural
Developmen~ has contracted and statewide for evacuees," continued Development being authorized" to

provide the complex's owner with- a
waiv~r for evacuees security
deposit. , .

Additionally, .' a .provision 11as,
been gral1ted to provide' Rental
Assistance to evacuees for up to six For ~ore Wormation, 'please
mon,ths, For:. evacuees with no' call Amber Olson at 844-3000 any
income, Rental Assistance basically ti;rne. . ,
pays their monthly rent and prO-Agape Pregnancy Care Center is
Vl.•des funds to help cover utility lUi fIi ,. . t d .a e a rrnung, m er- enonuna-
costs. tiona! Christian ministry that pro';

For additional infonnation,'con- vides education and support to
tact phil Willnerd, 402-437-5594, those facing the challenges of
philip, willnetd@nc.usda.gbV.· or 'unplannedpregnan~y. We offer free
Sharon Kluck,' 402-437-15035, pregnancy testing; information
sharon.kluck@ne.usda.gov; '. 402- , ahout parenting options; education
437-5093 (TDY), USDA .Rural , about,fetal development, laboraJ:l,d
Development Rm. 152 Federal delivery; parenting education; and
Building, 100 Centenni,al' Mall mentoring about sexua,l decision
:North, Linco~n, Neb. 68508. Visi~ malting. We' are a ~on-profit orga~
http://www.rurdev.usda.gqvhie/. nization and rely totally on dona,,:
Informatioll is also available at tions from the community.
http://www.usda.gov. 'Tpe temporary site of Agape

....
i



Artswalk included frames as art
work to allow visitor~ to look
through the frame~ and cre~te
their own view of an artistic com
position. Elementary education
majors created the frames as art- .
work and plac~d them across cam
pus under the direction of Dr. Pearl
Hansen in ART 315. , '

The s~cond amlu'al ArtsWalk,
Sept. 28 and, 29" highlighted the
arts in public places on camplfs
including poetry. readings, potterY;
throwing, dance, musical enseni.
bl~s and performances. KWSC-TV
and the closed circuit televisioJ:).
system on campus displayed a
series of digital images of art work
created by WSC art students, '

Wayne State College students Mattie Burnham of York,
Laura Dolezal of Columbus and Cody Gill of Jackson par
ticipated in viewing artistic frames on display with Dr.
Pearl Hansen of WSC (right).

Nick Schult~ of West Point played guitar with Christopher
Weddel of Emer~onon h~rnlOnicaduring the second annu- ,

'alArtsWalkJ~vent which was Sept. 28 and29,throughout
campus.

wse AFtsWalk2005
features visits c by
.high school students

ance) .Docto!, ~oy~r-C911ard,

Benjamin I{oe:rlig, Lincoln;
Monsieur Prouix, Garret Flamig,
Humphrey; Renee Pelagie, Sarah
Spittler, . ':tjorfolk;' , . A)Jbe .. de
Coulmier" Adam Hansen~
Wakefield; The Marquis, Erie
Adam~,Omaha; Madeleine Leclerc,
BIj MaIm, Central City; Lun'atie,
Mark Young, Chaska, Minn.;
Madame Royer-CoUard, Kate
Heiman, MoVille, Iowa;Att~n(1ant,

. Eliott Anderson, Lincoln;
Attendant, 'Kevin Wiltman,
Madison; Understudy, Kate
Jorgensen, Ralston.

Crew -' Stage Manager, A~am
P~terson, Norfolk; Assistant Stage
Manilger, AdalI). Welton, Cheyenne,
Wyo:; Line .Coaches: Crystal
Moellenl;>erndt, AUrora, Lacey
Haber,Stromsburg; Props,Bonme
KIuthe, Wakefield; Publicity:
B~ooke Skorniak, Aurora, Lacey
LabeJ;l~, ,Hl,lmphrey, ". Cassie
Anderson, '. Hoskins; Dresser,
BpnnielUuthe, Wa~efield.

Wayne State, College students ..
will present '''Quills'' by Doug
Wright in Ramsey Theatre in
Peterson Fine' Arts Building on
campus. There is no' admission
charge. rerformance dates are Oct
9 at 2 p.m.; Oct. 10 and Oct 11 at
7:30 p.m. The production contains
matUre subject matter. Parents
and caregivers should be aware the
play is not suitable for all audi
ences.

Dr. Gwen Jensen is director.
Janet Roney designed the set, cos·
tumes and lighting. .

The play centers around the
Marquis de Sade, an infamous
writer of l,8th century France,who
is imprisoned at an insane asylum
for committing unmentionable
al,:ts. Although imprisoned, the
Marq~s continues to write and
finds a way to smuggle out his
work.

.' c NEBRASKA STATE
, PATRO~ TRO'OPER,~;

c' " c' ,; Applfcations avai!C1}j/e 'c,, c c •

October 3 - Nov~mber 30, ~005'
Completedapplic~t'onpacket mus,t be retur'1ed by Nov. 30, 2005.

, .WWw.nsp.state.ne~us ". '
, '. ," .1-866~JOIN-NSP~:' ' ,",' ,

Mu~t be 2'1 by Dec~ 22, 2006 t6 apply.'Camp begins July 31, 2006
'. "An Equal OpportunifyEmployer", ,

Cast members and their home
towns include: (In order of appear-

Mary 'Weible hosted the Sept. 20 received corsages~
Modern Mrs. Club. Marilyn 'A pistory g~iz was held with
,Leighton became. il new member. prizes going to Bev Voss and Bev
Bridge was played with prizes Ha~$en. Pastor Steckling and
going to Marilyn Leigllton and Htlather, sang a duet, "How'
Jackie Koll. , Bealltiful" accompanied by Darci

The next meeting wiU1?e Oct. 18 Frahm. The committee presented 'a
at Esther Carlson's." skit "Grandma's apron," The hymn
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN "Blest Be The Tie That B'inds" was

Helen Holtgrew presided at the sung, accompanied by Faye Mann.
Sept. 27 United Methodist Women Pastor and Heather then Sang,
meeting with. four members and "The Lord's, Prayer," accompanied
Pastor Carol Jean Stapleton pre- by Darci Frahm., The program
sent. The UMW Purpose was recit- closed with a memorial. service to
ed aJ;ld Helen read 'a list of reJnember the 69 departed aid
Missionaries with birthdays on this m~mbe;rs., Each guest received a
date and place to remember, in balloon which" was released to
prayer. _ heaven in their honor.

A monetary donati~n was made Ru~sell Thies of "A Small Affair"
to Winside Boys Scouts conducting cat~red the ,luncbeon.' Car~ie
help for Hurricane Katrina victims. Marotz furnished an anniversary

Guest days reported on ~ere cake in honot of Ella Miller. '
held in Carroll, Randolph, ,and' Gertrude Vahlkamp and Trinity
Winside Trinity Churl,:h. Lutheran Church provided fresh'

,Invitations were received to flower bouquets for 'the event.
Osmond and Hoskins Peace Taple decorations' revolved around
Church for Oct. 6. the theme "His Ught Shines -

The Wayne' United Methodist Christ in Us- Christ Through Us."
Church will hold a Harvest COl\1MUNITY CALENDAR
Extravanza on Oct. 16. Officers Friday, Oct. 7: Open AA meal;-
Up-Date will be held Oct. 20 in ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Norfolk at 1 P.m. World Saturday, Oct. 8: Pul;>lie librf!IY,
Communion Sunday wilt be Oct. 9~ "9-12,and 1-4 p.m Wit4 story time at
There will be UM Church 10:30 a.m.' .,
Conference at Osmond on Oct. 13: l\fonday, Oct. 10: Publie library,

; The annual Winside Roast Beef 1-5.~nd 7-9 p.m.; Apierican L,egion
Dinner has', been scheduled for AUxiliary, 7:30 p.m. '
S d N 13 >n. d' 0" t. 11: P bli lib ' lIigh school J'uniors and seniorsun ay, oV'. . ... ucsay, ~ ,.' u c. rary,

Members going to the, State 4-7, p.m.; Museum Committee, 7 spent time with faculty me;mbers
UMW II).eeting in' Scottsb,luff will p.m.; Town and Country Club. and students from tlw department
leave Oct. 6. Connie Hawkins was Gloria Evans ". of Art and Design at Wayne State
lesson leader and, Bonnie Wylie Wednesday, Oct. 12: Public College on Sept. 28. Students from
was hostess.' , library, 1-6p.lll '., South Dakota, Iowa and Nebraska
, The' next meeting will- be Thursday, Oct. 13: Neighboring observed ArtsWalk 2005 aCtivities
Tuesday, Oct. 25 with Rose Janke Circle Club, LaVila Voss and towed classesa~d buildings
lesson leader and Bonnie Wylie as S~HOOLCALENDAR pn 'campus. An estimated 60 ~tu-
hostess. ',. ' "l\{onday, 'Oct., 10: . Fire dents attl?nded with parents a:o,d
75th ANNIVERS'AR'Y HELD 'irrt instructors. ' ". '.' . .' Prevention & School Lunch Week, .

Winside St. paul's LutheraI) Grandpai-ents Breakfast Day, 7:30 " Wayne State art students served
Ch h L d' Aid I b t d th . ' . JH Vi" II b II' 230' . '. JH a,s guide,s f~r the visitors folloWI.·ng. urc ales . ce e rae . err, a,m.; 0 ey a at: p.m.;.
75th anniversary on Sept. 25 with Football at 4 p.m. and JV Football lunc?.Afte:noonactivities includ
50 individuals, attending. Special at 7 p.m.,.all ~t Osinonti. edVIslts ~th the art fac~ty and
guests included Pastor Gerald I;lnd "Tuesday, Oct. 11: HS Fall Ml;lSic stu.de~.ts In the StlldlO Arts
Jan Gottberg of Union. Concert, multi-purpose room, 7 ,B.Ull~lDg, tours" of campus and

Pastor Timothy StecIding gave p.m. and Marching Band on the VIeWIng ofa ~aculty art show and
an anniversary sermanette. Daisy Football field. student exhibIts.
Janke, Aid president,welcomed ,We4ne~~ay, Oct. 12: PSAT at
everyone. Corsages were presented 8:30 a.m.; School Board meeting, 8
to, current members, Irene Ditman p.m.
for 69 years, Ella Miller for 62 Thursday, Oct. 13: Cross
years, Emma Willers for 60 years, Country Districts; VB at Allen, 6
and Elte Jaeger for 58 years. p.m.

Also receiving corsages were for~ , Friday, Oct. 14: FB at Omaha
mer Aid members of over, 50 years: Nation, 7 p.m.
Irene Kant, Thehria Heier, aM' Saturday, Oct. 15:' VB tourna~

) Hilda Bargst,adt., rastor Timothy m~n~ at ij:,artington~ 10 a.m'i,
. and He~~her,$~cldipg ~nd rasior NMEA All-State Music Tryout at

, GerAI,d! and' Jan G?~tberg~l~,if.', N~r~~l~.

WSCstu~entsto present
.'Quills' the,atre pr()du~tion
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·AreYou Plagued By
Musty Basement Odors?

Each pouch lasts 30+ days, sells
for $3.95, and has a customer
satisfaction g~arqntee. Find them
at select gift, HyVee drug, fann
supply or hardware stores. To
locate a store' in your area visit
w.ww,~ranecreekg~~dens.com

or call 1-800-583·2921.

, Advertisement

, '.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!. .
Manpower is currently searching for productiOn/warehouse employees for a '
great entry-level position with a FORTUNE 5(10 company. We are looking for
production/warehouse workers that are bright. enthusiastic and eager self-start
ers. The company is located in Valley, NE. If you are looking for a clean, organ·
ized, and friendly work environment here is your chance to get on boardI ,
Must have \it least 1 straight year (same company) in aproduction environment
including prOduction, Shipping/receiving, loadmg-unloadmg and lifting of approx.
50 Ibs. repetitively., HS diploma.or GED, able to pass b.a<;kground and drug test.
!'Ieed to be able to work overtime. Attendance and punctuality are EXTREMELY
Important. "

. .': .'. .:",. MANPOW~R . .' '. '
827: N~98th Street, Clocktower II, Omaha, NE 68114
, . 402-397~5455 Phone • 402-397-3501 Fax "

.'. . (across the street from Westroads Mall\ .

Nebras.!<a.State Quilt Guild
presents

Threads Across Nebraska
Odo,ber7 &8, 2005'

. Kearney Event Center
Produced in part by agralll from II,!, ' K' ", NE

' Nebraska Division ofTI'avel & :rourism ' " earney,
l-I!77;NEBR/<SKA .~. www.VisitNebniska:01.g 1-80, Exit 272 '

Featuring over300 quilts and over 25 vendors"
'. . Grace McCmceSnyder Quiltsfeatured .. ' ,

Equcational Exhipits • Demonstrations. Food Available on site
AdmIssion: Adult1i$5.00 petd~y; Childten 4-12 $2.50;under 4 free
. ".', ,",. .', Free Parking .' I. '

ForfUrther updates; visit us at www.nsqg.org

Ne\y" Town, N.D. entrepreneur
create::! natural solution. Prairie
Aire® scent pouches absorb and
d~slfoy the musty, icky,. yucky
odors left behind by heavy rains,
old basements, staleness. or pets.
Added Bonus: A really pleasant'
scent is released in return!

Winside. News~ ~~_~~__---... ~~
DianiieJaeger' . 'Thkte~n-point pitch was played
402-286-4504 with prizes going to'Thni and Kurt
NO NAME '" ~clir~t, Nel Schwedhelm and Dale

Lynne Wacker hosted the Sept.' Ja~ger. ....' .,. ',. " '.
24 No Name Ka,rd KIub with 11 The Oct. 22 meeting will be at
members and two guests,Keith Dwight and Connie Oberle's.
and Kathy Wacker of Lincoln. MODERN MIlS.

8B

, I,'

Showing spirit
Emily Armstrong of Wayne performs a cheer for Kevin

, Armstrong (her fatlier) and Phyllis Conner of the Wayne
State Foundation before' starting on the parade route on
Saturday, Oct., 1 in downtown Wayne for Wayne State
College homecoming. ' \.
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Ken Marra
" (

EdwardJ()nes,

Ken Marra
611 Valley Or., Suite B, ,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354,. 1-866-375-9643
www.edwardjone5.c~/l1

MemberSJPC

Reggie Yates

Reggie Yates
300 Main St., Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

,N~w location.
, Investment Representatives
Reggie Yates and K~n 'Marra
are pleased to announce that
Edward Jones is now serving
the investors of Wayne
from another convenient
iocation. Af!:e{ working .
side~by-side with Reggie
for 4 years,Ken has . '

,'-.;.. .

.expanded Edward Jones' pres-
ence in the community .
by opening a new office..
Please stop by or call for an
appointment.

Ashl~y Carroll

DAMAG£
UNDON -"I"o.>r'"

.:Aufo Glass
Replacem~nt & Repair~

• ASE Certified
, ,Technicians"

• Custom Color
Matching

informed
the mem
bers she is
an elemen
tary educa
tion major
and was
planning to
assist with
relief
efforts for
Hurricane
Katrina.

M S'.

Carroll was
unable to, '
?e ~t the me~~ing:,," , "~, ',", ",'

Each of the recipients received a
$250 book scholarship'to Wayne
State Colle~e. " ,

The Women's Club has been
awarding scholarships" to Wayne
High School graduates attending
Wayne State College for a number
of years. '
, Tpe crite~

ria, for
selectipn
includes
excellence
in academic
and leader
ship abili~

ties,' good
characte,r
a~d perfor
mance of
community
service.
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New books are in at Wayne P9bJi~ Lib;rary
, I , ' "C' ',':' '"

Wayne Women's Clu]) ,
awards. scholarship$

A mimber of new booJcii are in at Men -, and W4at to do About it; Mutiny; Care Bears Movie II: A
Wayne Public Library. ,'.l:he li~t Rivera, Donald" S.,' Hable en Una' ,New(}enera,~ion;Chj.ckeri.Fat: The
includes: Fiction: Bragg, Melyn, Semana! ' , " Youth Fitness Video; Clifford the
Crossing' the Lines; Bushnell, Biography: Barra, Allen, The Big Red Dog; A Man for All
Candace, Lipstick Jungle; Coel, Last Coach: A Life of Paul "Bear" Seasons. '
Margaret, Eye of the Wolf; Coulter, Bryant; Finstad, Suzanne, Warren Juvenile Literl!ture:, Heading is
Catherine, Point Blank: An FBI Beatty: A Private Man; Mitchell, Fundamental: Th~ Art,pf Re~~ing:
Thrille:r; Erdich, Louis~; The Andrea, Talking , Back ".", to Forty mustra!orsCel~brate~IF's
Painted Drum; Friedman~ ;Michael Presidents, Dictators, andAssorted 40t4. ,,'A;nnivers/'lry;' Allison,
Jan, Death in' Winter; Cabaldon, Scoun<b:els; Vonnegut, Kurt, A Man Jennifer,' Gilda ;Joyce, Psychic
Diana, A Breath of Snow and Without a Country. ' Investigator; Birdsall, Jeanne, The
Ashes; Garwood, Julie, Slow Burn;' Large Print:' Barrett, Andrea, Pendei"Wicks: A Summer' Tale' of
Grimes, Martha, Belle Ruin; sever- The, Vpyage of the Narwhal; Fout sisters,Two Rllbbits,aIld a
al bObks by UAn10llr, Louis, The' \, Bonham, Frank, Break for' tlie' Very InteJ,'esting Boy; B.iTn~y, B~tty,
Rider of the Ruby Hills, Radigan, Border; Follett, Ken, Code to Zero; Seven Wonders of Sassafras
Westward the Tide" The Riders of Hamilton, Steve, A Colq pay in Sprlngs;Brett, J~n, Honey, Honey
High Rock: A Hopalong Cassidy Paradise; Hol,den, Craig, The Jazz Lionl A Story from Mrica; Colfer,
Novel, Bendigo Shafter, Night Oyer Bird; Pl:lrry,'An:ne, Resurrect~on Eoin, Artemis Fowl; two books by
the Solomons; McCall Smith" Row; Sparks, Nicholas, Th~ Colville, Bruce, The Evil Elves, and
Alexander,' Friends, Lovers, Rescue. • The , Weeping Werewolf;
Chocolate; Oke, Janette, Love's Reference: Peterson's Four-year Dungworth, Richard, :The Dog
Long Journey; Parker, Robert, Colleges, 2006, Peterson's Two- Diar,ies; Freeinan, Don,' Earl the
School Days; Preston, Douglas, year Colleges, 2006. Squil';rel; Freeman, Martha, Who
Tyrannosaur Canyon; Stephenson, Nebraska: McPherrfm, ArchieL., Stole Halloween?; Giff, Patricia
Neal, The Confusion; Robert, The' Last Good War; Whitson, Reily, Willow Run; Grambling, Loi~
Tanenbaum, Fury; Thoene, Bodie, Stephanie Grac~"Footp'rintson the' G., T.Rex Trick-or-Treats; Hart,
Fourth Dawn. Horizon; 'Nebraska Blue Blue, 'James, Capt. Hook: The

Non-Fiction: Good Poems for 2004-05. ' , Adventures of a Villainous Youth;
Hard Times; Aniar; Akhil Re~d, Book on Tape/CD: ,AIda, Alan, Hartmann, T~om, ,', The Edison
America's Constitution: A Never IJav~ You.r Dog Stuffed: and Gene: ADHD and the Gift; of the
Biography; Battistella, Edwin, Bad O.,ther Things I've Learned;' H..inter Child; Horowitz, Dave, The
Language: Are Some Words Better Kellerman, Faye, Straight 'in Ugly Pumpkin.:" A Thanksgiving
Than Others?; Berendt, John, The Darkness; Beato:p., ,M.C., The' Story; Lamorisse, Albert, The Red
City of Falling Angels: A Venice Perfect Paragon: An Agatha Raisin Balloon; Lichtenheld, Tom, What's
Story; Feiler, Bruce, Where Ood Mystery; Grimes, Martha, Belle With This Room?;, MacQuitty,
Was Born: A Journey" by Land to Ruin; Raymond, Henry N., Miranda, Shark;, the following
the )Wots o( ,Religion; Hawking, ' Spanish. " books are by Mazer; Anne, OP,t of
S.w., A Briefer History of Time; Young People: Fleischlllan, Paul, Sight, Out of Mind, Everything
Kelly, Clinton, Dress Your Best: Zap; Hoffman, ,Alice, The' New Under the Sund, Good Thing~
The Complete Guide to Finding the Foretelling; Mackler, Carolyn, The Come in Smail :rackllges, '!'po Close
Style That's Right for Your Body; Earth" My" Butt, and Other, Big, for Comfort; McGrath, Barbara
Maher, Bill, New Rules: Polite Round Things. ' Barbieri~ The Little Green Witc.h;
MusingtJ from a Timid Observer; . Video/DVD: Barnets ,Red, McKissack, :Pat, Abby .Takes. Ii
Murphy, Evelyn, Getting Even: Yellow, & Blue; Big Equipment: Stand; Meadows, Daisy, Fern the
Why Women Don't Get Paid Like Farm Machi~e;y; The Caine Green Fairy; Polacco,' Patrichi,

Emma Kate;l~asmussen;R. Kent.
Mark TWain for Kids: His Life and
Ti;nes, and 21 activit~es; Reynolds,
,David West, Star Wars: Incredible
Cross Sectiqns;' ROwling,J.K.,
Harry ];Jotter and' the Goblet of
Fire; Saunders-Smith, Gail, The
Farm; the following books are by"
Schaefer, Lola. M., Brolhers,
Family Pets, We Need Fire
Fighters; Walton, Rick, Mrs.
McMurphy's Pumpkin.

I

The 2005 recipients ofthe Wayne
Women's Club scholarships were
recently invited to be guests at a
meeting of the organizations.

This year's scholarship winners
are Ashley Burke, daughter of Bob
and Kathy Burke and Ashley
Carroll, daughter of Doug and
Shannon Carroll, '

A the meeting Ms. Burke

Arneson's work
on display

Projects by College of
Architecture, Planning apd Design.
students at Kansas State

,~UIriv:ersity who recently studied
abroad are on display through
Friday, Oct. 14 in Seaton Hall. ~rin
Arneson, daughter of Marion and
Patricia' Arneson of Wayne, is
among participating stuge:p.tS.

" Arneson studied at Castiglion
Fiorentino, 'Italy. Her major is
architectUre.

The projec~~ on display are in ,
I Seatol). Hall's Chang Gallery.

pierce Commons and the flISt floor
hallway of the hall's east wing.
Exhibition hours are 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays. The exhibition is
free.' ,

Col!ege ofArchitecture, Planning
and Design: students are given the
option of studying abroad during
the spring semester of their fourth
year, as well as during the summer
and between semesters, as a way to
heighten their cultural and histori-

, cal awareness; improve thert, self
reliance; encourage a better under-'
standing of global economics; poli~

tics and societies; and to broa,den
their professional horizons.

This year, 80 students in the col
lege chose to study abroad.
Destina,tions ,included
Fachhochschule Coburg'in Coburg,
Germany; Czech Tech in Prague,
Czech Republic; Deakin University
in Geelong, Australia; Denmark
International Study Program,
Copenhagen, ,Denmark; Kingston
University in London, England;
Teknillinen Korkea Kouou in

" Helsinki, FiDland; Fachhochschule
Trier in Trier, Germany; Italart

';Centro Studi' Santa Chiara in
':CastigHon Fiorentino,' Italy;
.'Service Learning Project in

'Chahuaytire, Peru; East Africa
Swahili Architecture and' Culture,
Tanzania, Africa; , and the
University ofWesternAustrailia in
];Jerth, Australia. '

i .. isalign~
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

Homecoming 2005
From,dormitory floats to bands, andcommu~ityo:rganiz,a:ti~ns,"~ 'wide' val-iety of

"entries 'vere it part of this ye~r'sWayne State Homecoming Parade on Saturday. The
year'~' event centered on slaying the Dragon!i of l\{innesota State

" ,

Cell city'
Sixth grade students in Jill Nieniann's'science classes at Wayne Middle School recently"

,did re§earch on cells and built a city, noting the similarities between the functions of a
cell and a city. As part of the project, the students made brochures, wrote newspaper arti
cles and composed a song or poem. Above, left to right, Courtney Davie, Taylor Burke,
Brittney Peterson and B,rooke Marot~ display their city. Below, the sixth graders pose
with their projects. ' ",,' "', , , ' , '
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:,().peratingBase:
~l-Jioll.1~..·'Ayvay<FI'(l~ ·J~,9rpe)

Pb()tos&Story by Jeremy Buss
, . \ I

Clockwise from above, soldiers
man a perimeter base guard
tower casting a weary eyebn
the photographer prowling the

" perimeter. (left) A roVing patrol
prepares to leave base and
check on a suspicious "Iraqi".
The meal of the day is an MRE,
here two members qf the 189th
discuss their draw and decide
they would really prefer Red
Lobster; (bottem left) Two sol
diers watch as a roving patrol
in a Humvee goes to iJ.J.tercept a
pickup with a machineglln'
mounted in the bed. An Iraqi is
detained a1)d led to 'a nearby
tent in order to positively estab~

lish" his identity. A car is
searched both inside and out b~
soldiers of the 189th before it is
allowed to enter the pase.·After
a mortar attack soldiers attend
to. the wounded and receive
som,e tips from an instru~t9r on
trfaging and moving the
patients

Fort Riley, KS ~ They cail still returns to normal as medi<il
claim where they are, sort of personne.l,treat the woundfd
anyway, if you' can put an from the attack. Just outside
address 'to a rock covered for- the perimeter' guards. resume

·ward operl:),ting base i1) the checking Iraqi ID's/lpd search
middle of the sprawling Fort' vehicles. ,.'. ." .
Riley base the 189th' Inside the perimeter,. gua~gs
Transportation company' can maintain vigilance in the guard
still write home and call home towers. Soldiers cast a weary
and say l am at Fprt Riley. , eye on any' move.ment. Here
, 'fhat\tock covered simulated they know the' CO is going to

forward operating base howev- try :;tnd trick. Them the ques
er puts thesoldiers ofthe 189th tions 'are just when and hOw.
one step closer however to the In Iraq, the situation willpe
byline "some\\"here in Iraq." much· the ,same, maybe a' bit

Forward Operating Bases or clearer cut sin~e anything ol,lt
FOB's will soon be home sol- side tlfe perimeter will be
diersbf the 189th.. While in . regarded as suspicious includ
Iraq and Kuwait they wilJ, be ip.g the stray reporter oil the

· home and like any home it prowl.
needs protection.' While sitting in the corner

While the 189th is a trans- guard to~er with two soldiers
portation company they will be on watch, we hear gunf'ITe in
part of the defel1ses at any base the distance and soon f}- pjckup
they are stationed at, which with a gun mounted in its b~d
includes manning the guarq races towards us, thing at the
towers; searching vehicles and perimeter of the base. Ohe s91
anything else required for the dier calls in to the command
protection of the bas~. ' post while the other' returns

The command center we are fire stopping suddenly "as 'a
standing outside o£ suddenly mobile patrol intercepts the
cOmeS alive by a call from one truck, '. . . ,
of the guard towers of all The endof thIS attack brings
unknown Iraqi carrying au AK- an announcement for everyone
47 just outside the perimeter. to return to the cerit~rhrfhe
A mobile lJ.nit is immediately compound for a ghnip discus~
dispatched to investigate clos-siOIi to go over themornip,&,s

· er. It turns out to be nothing, eveJ1ts-what went right, what
with the Iraq,i having the went wJ'ong. ,,' .'\
required paperwork f()r the While it is unlikelythafth,is

; weapon. _ " will be it typical morning £0,1'
· As the mobile unit is return- 189th, any part of it could be:a
ing, 'mortar shells start to ran- . daily occurre1)ce that, they all

',domly hit the base. While~sev~ kqow they need to be prepared
'er~lsoldiers scramble for cover for. ,.

\ / others are looking, for the point Many of the soldi~rs say they
"9f rITe. so. they can ~eturn fIre. , are getting I comfortable and
; The, location of the insurgent feel confident in being able to
':mortar' is not determined but handle anything that com~s

the, command center is soon . their way. They. all seem to
"distJ:acted by a call from one of . agree . thaf they will ta~e
"the guard ,towers for wounded advahtage, of any training they
: personnel,' from the mortat call get and any advice that ,is
~ attack. ,,' , ., . . . offered by' the 'soldiers w4q

Life orithe mock FOB slowly have been there. .'
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'Wallace
&:Gromit
The'Cur~. of the
We~eRabbit
-G- NO PASSES'

, I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Evenings: 1:00 & 9:10 pm J
Saturday & Sunday Matinee

1:00 &3:10 pm

dust Like
H'eaven

-PG-13-
Evenil)gs: 7:00 & 9:10 pm

Saturday & Sunday M'iltinee
. 1:00 & 3:10 pm.L __ ~_ ... I_.J

/

,Prices:
t, '.. (

30 Minutes .$2Q.00
l' Hour .' ••'.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00"

" ,.,,', ,', \

Call fpr m~re detatls

I'

dl""··M'·"·." 'P'''' L"V ·T""·.···H·" I······.· B"'''''··&·······.···8··.. :.¥.....•,1f.cIscoP tHIYIAR
OotQbtr2nd .ii:November G~

Th5 power to amaze yo~self.@

Over 9,000 localiQ,is worldwide.

(402)833~5182
1020 Main., .

Wayne, NE 68787
ww~.curves.com

High School Seniors WelComel
Wednesday.. ' '. .
OcJo~r 26th/2()05
starting at 10:30 a.m.
Tour the College and learn about.
• The Pivot Point Int'l. Training System
• Overview of Courses
• Finc,lOcial Aid and Scholarships
RSVP aJ 800-798-HAiRor
jean@collegeofhalrdesign.co

. '-.' , "

. *Offub&.cd on flBL visit enrollment, minimurp12 mo. c.d. prognl.lU. Not valid with liny other offer. Valid only al partiripaong IocatioDlllOllO- 101J6

1:-

l\'Iedicare approves plans to olfer drug coverage in Nebraska'
Adv~ptag~ pl~n "t~at, offers drug ums of less than $20. a ttionth.~ age,"said eMS Alfministrator Sept. 2& edition of Parade niag~-
coverage ,and other' beriefits, tJ,le people With Medic~e in Nebraska: Mark McClellan M.D., Ph.D. "Plan zine, including a call for faIDilies to
Centers for Meqicare ~ M~caid c!l:n also get drug coverage with: ~~keting will begin ,on sche4uJe discuss the drug <:9ve:r.a~e, liS ~1}ey
Services (CMS) aMounced. ," • additional benefits and ~"Ven lower: 0il.Octoqer L As we apprp;:tch: the' gather the dayafte:t: ThankSgiving.

In Nebraska, 18 organiz~tio~s tota,l . o'ut-of-pocket C~!lt~· by: st~rt of enrollment on November "Any time i~a good.t;im,e to talk
will offer stand-alone' prescription enrolling in: Medicare.'Adv~tl;gb ' 15, 'Medic~e will wor\ ~th om- about Medic!ire's drug ):?veragf\,.
drug plans, including 2 With premi- plans. The Medicare A,dvanta~~ ~ pa,rbters in, Nebraska arid around but we'd like to ,create a nationw

"', " " option,s include one new.stateWj,d'e·. the'. <;ountry to .help peoplewlth convl;miati:onatatim~whtmalotbf

-=~P:~"II~~"~~ PPo plan and ill 2006,' two Medicare make their decIsions." peopleg'a.ther,~ith f~mily' and
• :M~dicaxe A.dvantage:orgiurlzati~~s ' . 'Aij plans approv~d in Ne~raska friends and jllstcatch up on thei,r

will provide prescription. drug c.o~~ : have niet Medicare;s requirements lives," SeqetaryLeavitt 'sajd. '
erage for no additional cost.' ,,;' for providing access to me<U<\ally "Take a few minutes to talk
" ~Thanks to the range ofoptio~' necessary drugs, including fOnllu- about Medicare'sdplg coverage-; It

available, everyon~ in .. ,Medic~i~ lary standards as we~l as stap.dards could change the life of someon;a
who lives in Nebraska will be abl~ for access to,convenient retail phar- you love," Dr. McClellan said: "We
to choose' a pre~cription drug pl~~ .. ma,cies and 1p drug~ in ~ursing will use the detailed iirl'orination on
that addres~es their· indiVid,ullJ homes. All plans are required to drug plans that will be ~vailable in .
concerns about cost, coverage a,114 provi~e coverage at least as good ~s the weeks ahead, to help e~ery
convenience,", Health and H~~~ Medicare'sstand'ard coverage, Me~care beneficiary cp,oose aplaJ)
Services Secretary Mike Leayitj; which pays on average 75 percent that is a good fit.". _
sajd. "For premiums that are in of drug costs after a' $250 More information to help' guide
many cases much' lower tlian' ,lancets available to those with lim- deductible up to $2,250 in total these conversations will be pub
expected seniors. will Jje able t(,l g~~ ited incomes and resburces. Of the drug sI>ending. ' The coverage also Hshed in th~ coming weeks. In
Medicare-approved pre~cription 'organizations offering drug cover- pays' ap'proximately 95 perc~nt early October, the Medicare & You
drug coverage that will help pr9~eCt . age in Nebra'ska , eleven will have after $3,600 in out-of-pocket costs 2006 handbook will be majIed' to
their health as well as their sav- prescJiption drug plansavailabl~ to protect against very high drug every ,¥edi~az:e ho:usehold.
i~gs." . . '::':', .with nO premium to beneficiaries expenses. This ,means that for a ],3eneficiliries witbcoverage now,
.. Prescrlption drug coverage Will .who qualify f~r that extra help. monthly premium that is lower for example from a fOryler eniploy
pe available tQ everyone. in "CMS notified plans that have than expeCted; Medicare woul~ payer, should also get information. by
Medicare, regardless, of tliei.,,· met all ofMedicare's standards and more th'an half of a typical benefi- Nov. 15 on how t~at coverage will
income or ',how they get theirareapprQved to competeto provide ciary's di-ug costs, or more than work'with Medi~are's new bEmefit~.
Meclicare co,:erage.Extra ass,ls- Medicare prescripticm drug cover- $1,100. Beginning in. mid-October,

"As a result of th~ strong compe- Medicare's website, www.
:.."' ". titian in Nebraska, Medicare cover- medicare.gov, anq its 24-hour toll-

h
' & ' . d ' age ~ll include opti.ol1s that cost free Dumber, 1-800-MEDICARE (1-Leat .erf ' .Lace anc'ers less and alsothat provide coverage 800-633-4227), will. als\> have spe-

. .' , that goes 'beyond Medicare's stan- cific information available to help

.coll'duct da:nces:: \ ~~hb;:=:'''o~;:~;~la~ ~~~~ ~::~~~~~~s~~:irt::e~g fover-
. ! . . al1d to get the coverage that works . To get a fit that workS fOf th.em,

Leather and Lace Club members calling. In th~ a&rnoon there will for you, it's about time to start beneficiaries should make Ii note of
met Sept. 23 with La~yWeakIanc! ~e' 'Yorkshops, followed by the thinking about how you or someone any cur~ent drug coverage, their
from Omaha calling ; , ..., 9:rand March at 7p.!ii. you care about can take advantage prescription drugs and the4' prefer
Approximately 50 dancers' r6pre- ~ .. Thl;! Leather and Lace Club and ofthe :r;tew coverage.'" ~I).ces about ph~acies, or addi
senting the following areas were in Laurel town TWii-l~rs entertained Everyone who cares abOl.lt sO).ne- tional cov~rage~ Medicare benefi
attendance: Laurel Town Twirlers, ~he resid~nts ofPr~mier Estates on one in, Medicare can also h~lp, ciaries In Nebraska can also get
Norfolk 49rs and Single Wheelers , ~ept. 27. Jen-y Juncit ofWayrie was Secretary Leavitt, and pro personalized, local assistance by
and Oakdale Country Spinners. ~he caller,' ... ' .. '. ...' McClellan emphasized. A g¢deon calling their Nebraska Senior
Towns . represented.. included .. ' :i' Area' cpu'pl€;s' and singles are how to.talk about, t~e J?.resc~ftion Health Inimrance'" Infor~ation

402;"375-8350 ' O'Neill, Tekamah, Norl'oUt, Ponca, rncouraged to be a part of a series drug coverage \Vere ~I;luded In the. Program a~ 1-800-234-7119.
J81 0 Industrial Way Pierce, Creighton; , La\lrel, <;>f121ef1so:qsto.learn how to square . A map of th~ pres~nptioildrug

East tf~ 35,.Ylayne, NI:· . " Bloomfield and Wayne. " ' (lance. The mst two lessons will be O'Pe'n h','"0".US'e'" 'plan anq Medic¥eAdyantage plan
. . '. . ~ .. ' S.ingle Wheelers from No~fQlk free. They ~U beheid Thursday; regions" can· be found at

S~or~l;Io~r~~M~n,daythroug~Frld~Y' @"stol~thebapne~'andon Oet.',4, .,Oct.,~O at7 p,.ln.atThe Oaks. If .p"la·:n,'nl~.d, po,'·r',. he:et~.Po':r/lmlW.Wm,:wm,ca,mre~,·~o.nh., ..',~;go.V./Fedicar-.
";' .12p.m•. tl) 6J;l:iIl., , ,:". Leather~nd' L~ce m,film.b~rs tra:v.,~ .tbe,elre.' i.S e~ou.. gh .ii1.ter~.st,.ro.und... . ~~'. q_ bI

1.=:====#~=====:':;:::=::='::;?#;:;:=:;:;:=?';::E*:i::=:;::':::;:::*;:#"#':\::;:::'="~';::!J:'.. eled to Norfolk to retrieve their ''. @ilee .le~i3on.a will be· held, from '
F~+-~'-,;""-":-:-:'-'T""---,_,--;:-:-:;",;"~;;",;,;--:-"":-:~_,;--,,,,:,,,,,-:-,-,'--'·'·~r...:.'.;..c'.;...~'..,'" t=tt~~~edO~. t~~ t:~~r~?~~~~::t:·~~~;~:;~~~i~! A,eli'; 'Biirtets'· ,,~., t~~~:;:~:;t~ tQr,Medicare St,
.,:'.Bre:~stCancetA'War~neSS M-;onth:"" Twirlers and took Laurel's banner l¢ssons.Anyone interested is asked The family '.of Ada Bartels is

" " c····, • " " ' , " hom.,e.·, . " ", ., : .;~ to coke to Th~ o.akl'l that day. For plann~g an Opel1' llouse tpcele- '

·T..'.h~;perfec,t ti,me to givd .ydllr~' ',' Te~.e a::ew.=::sK:cl.~,eo..r~~Ii:1. ~:~~::~~~tiO:i. c03ni;~4~~rn~~ brateher90thbirthday.Wayne ~Eagle.~{
, The event wiJ) be held Sl:j.turday, .' ...', "

:wh,o.Ie bo:dy' som,e atte'nti,0.'.',0..f.• , ~~~~t~:r~~:.a~:~:yt::t~~d ~~~l a~d Phyn~s Rahn at 375- Oct. 15 from 2 to 4, p.m. at the A,ux:i,liary',,
, 'Gardner Senior Ce~ter,302,: .. , , , .' Rt:; a;::~eis' ~e,'remin, d,ed to, Leather'and Lace will hold their Johnson Street in Wakefield. welcomes'

. Not only. can our 30-minutl;l workout 'Hostm'g the' celebratl'on will be
attend the Northea~t Federat.ion :rie,','xt scheduled dance on Friday", \three times a week, help diminish. the ' . Marilyn Laase Darre'1 and Sheila' b
Fall Festival at christ Lutheran d"ct. 14 at 7,:,30 p.m. at the Wayne ' n.,.e·w..,' mem,.. errisk of breast qmcerj but if you join " . " Vander Veen and Josh and Abby· .

Curves the week of October IOt)1, School in Noqolk ~th Jerry Junck 9tY,Audi.tpriwn, Vander Veen. ",,' , :!,' i"

we'll waive the service fee. All you. The honoree requests no ~s . ,Th~ Qct. ~ IPPeting of the wayne
. have to do is show proof of a cUrrent ., !'.,~< 1"_'f1.j. >,. . please. " Eagles Alixillilry was' called. to
manmlOgram, Because at Curves we " n'"..l\-ne.au:i :.lVL(l.SSage Ada'~ actual birthdaY,is DeC. ~7... ' order by Madam President Amy
care about you and your health. From Cards may also be sent to her at Renz. - . . !

head to toe. Heidi, L. H,eadley, L.M,J., P.O. Box 183, Wakefield, Neb''J'he auxjliary welcomed a new
" 402"375-8601 . 68784. member;i\ngela Njiri. She isorigi-

, Located in w.~yne sp~rt &spirieBuilding:, nally from,: Keyria.. and is now::
214 N: Pearl Street ~ Wayne; NE 68787 =~""'i'dffi!""i'dffi!"'i'dffi!"'i'dffi!ffi!""i'dffi!'"'i'dffi!;;=i'dffi!'""i'dffi!""i'dffi!""'i'dffi!;';'i'dffi!""i'dffi!"'i'dffi!"'i'dffi!"'i'dffi!ffi!== attending Wayne S~ate College.

'The FaDiily Requests a ,Apotluck" is phirined for Friday~
, .. ' . . Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. Games Will be

80TH BIRTHDAY played and a ca}t.e ~alkwl be held
CARD SHOWER . withproceedsgoingtot'n~Juvenile

. Diabetes FoundatiQp;
for. The District 6' meeting will be

Lucy Mason held in O'Neill on Sunday, Oct~ 9,
beginning at 1p.m.

Send cq,rds to: The Watkins Party will be !leld,
$7957 871 Rd •. Tuesday, Oct. 18 ftom 5:30 to 8:30

Dixon, NE 68732 p,lIl. For more information, contact
~~!@@]~~~m@m~ .. the cl~b at 375-9956." . '."
l:!! The Hunters Breakfast Buffet

willbe held. Sa,turday, Oct. 2~ ~nd
Sunday, ()et. 30. Serving will be
from 4:30 to 10 a'.m. Anyone wh~
would like to help is asked to call
the club or come to the club arid
ch~ck the list to see what is needed.

The Madam State Pnisident will
be in Wayne for a visit O1i Monday,
Nov. 7.

.' .' P~ople . with, ~~dicare in
Nebraska will be able to get pre
~crip1;iondiugcov~ragein Januiu-y,
through their chpice of eith.er a
newly approved ~tand-alone pre
scription drug plan that wo~kswith
t.niditiorial Medicar!'l, or a Medicar~

, '," ,', .', '

'f

", ,
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd ,
(Susan Banholzer, past~r)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m..

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West ,7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.;
Sunday School and AdUlt Bible ,
Study, 10:15; Youth. Bible ~tudy, 7
p.m.

@bloomnet.com
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:~0

a.m.; Wor,ship, .10:45 a.m.; Senior
High, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday: Worship
on locEU cable, 1'0' a.m. and 7 p.rn:
Wednesday: I Confirni(ition, 4:30
p'.m.; ~nak Shak, 5:45; l3ible.St:ud;v,
6:15; Pioneer Club&: Jr. High, 6: 15.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a.m. '

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218MineI'St;.; ",....., ... ,.,.
(Pastor Timothy Stecklingk~

Sunday: Sunday Scliool, 9 a.m.;
Bible Study, 9:15; Worship, 10:30;
Church Council, 11:30; Christian
Education meeting, 11:30; You1;h
Group,7~8 p.m.We(inesday:
Communion at The Oaks, .. 1:30
p.m.; Midweek,4 to 5:30; Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Choir, 8.

. TRINITY LUTHERAN
(pMA GleIm Kietzinann) ,

Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesda~:, ~LCAJ 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(CarolJeari Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish. Assistants •• Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)

Sunday: .Sunday 'S~hool, 10
a.m..; Worship Service'witll Holy
Communion, .11:15 a.m.; potluck
dinner following. Monday: Parish
Disciple Bible Study at Pierce, 7
p.m~ Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
office, 1 p.m.; Council meeting,
7:30., Thursday: Church
Conference at Osmond, 7:15 p.m.

..• ~.... D~~::~. ~
~ 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
3.13 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020 A

The

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375~3535
. Wats: 1-800-672~3313
. .' '.. . ". IUN/ROYAl.

(conoco)~)aZia;na BFG;;;;;;;icH
. T,.

Tank Wago,n Service' Aulq Repair' Alignment Balance

.Wayne Herald .
114 Main • Wayne • 402~375.2696

(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) .
Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.

Dixon ~_

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town. "
(Willie Bertran,d, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, Sa.m.;
Wor,ship, 9. Monday: QUilting, 1
p.m. Tuesday: .Bible Study a~

Immanuel, 7:qO p:ri:l. Wednesc;lay:
AdUlt Membership class,. 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins~ _
PEACE UNITE:p ..
CHURCH QF CHRIST
(Olin ~elt, pastor)

S'ooday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. ' ..

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wintet St. '
(Ros$ Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood, .
Minister to Youth).
web site: http://
www.blomnet.comlchurchlwak
ecov "
e-mail: wake~ov .

. .

ST. ANNE'S CATllOLIC
CFr~JamesMcCluskey, pastor)
. SUnday: Mass, 8 a.m. Monday:
St. Anne's Altar Society meeting, 7

'p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious, Education
classes, 7 p.m,.

···IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
EVANGELICAL FREE ' 4 North, 3 East of Wayne

. (Pastor T<)dd Thelen) (Willie Bertrand, pastor) ,
SQ.nday: Sunday School, 9:30 Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:.30; Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Choir,' 6 .p.m.; Youth Group, Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Evening Bible Study and' Wed,nesday: . Columbus Day.
Children's' Choir, 7 p.m. ,AdUlt Membership c~ass at St.
Wednesday: AwanalJV, 7 p.m.; . PaUl, 7:30 p.m.
A~Ult B~ble StudylPrayer, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson ...
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml

8 HeartlandlAcresl1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) .
(Kobe)" Mortenson, I

Youth pastor) .
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a,m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOM!;

: ~

•. Q:uality Food
Center

Wayne, NE.
375-1540

,Wakefield; Nebraska ~ 402-287-2.633

Em
The State National B~nk

alldTrust Company'.
\' .

Waype, NE· 402-375·1130· Member FDIC

-11 FA R M.RsS......"B...1
.' CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .

Member FDIC

FIRST LUTHERAN
(J{~re~'Tjarks, TERM)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

6:30; AdUltJ::hoir rehearsal, 7; God,
People and Sriacks, 7; Nominating
Coromittee, 8:15. Thursday:
Quilting, 9:30 a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBJ"Y OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. ,. 375~3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra;.
ti,on,. 10:30 a.m.; Nursei-y, pre
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery,newborn
through 2'years; Rainbows,3-5
years; Missionettes, girls; K-6th;
Royal Rangers; boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th,; AdUlt Prayer.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
• SuIidayi Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUIlS LUTHERAN .'
(Rev•..Timothy Stecklin~,

pastor) .
. . S'l:nday: .Worship Serv:ice,
a.In.;,Sund~y School,8:50 ~.m.

Concord ____
CONCORDIAtUTHERAN

, UNITED METHODIST
ell,URCH ' .
(!Wv, Mary Tylei> Browne,
pastor)' .'

. 8Q.nday: . ,Children's Sabbath,
Sunday Schopl, 9:30a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; CROP Walk,
beginning at United. Methodist
Church in' Wayne, 1:15' p.m,
Wednesday: Carroll United
Methodist Women, 1 p.m.

Outlander.
'400 H.O.

.Available at:

Rem~inbr~nce Service, 4:'30 p.m.

"'RerMmberina babies tfi~t are
(J0ne Gut neverfor(J0tten...."

Gundersen lutheran ,
Bereavement SerVices

NQRTHEAST
EQU'IPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deert? ® ,

THE FINAL TOUCH ,'.
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

AUTQ PARTS.

·~Vel's
Bakery

309'Mai(l Street
':. 375·2088

Wayne Auto Parts Ihc
MACHIN~ SHOP SERVICE

- .' 33Years .
(dIQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

111 . Bus. 375~3424
HOlJ1e 375~?380

A'A~~
.. '. lrispiratiol1.a1 GreeHngs,

Cflrds • Gifts • Boo1,<t? • Music

.TV\irrFeeds, Inc•.
. Compfete dilir};, swine, cattle, poultry fee~s

:, Carroll,NE6872~-0216
,.' Office: (:402) 58~~4867, .

Hom~: (402) 58~-48S6 .fAX; (402) 585-4892'
;

115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

First National Bank
of Wayne

1i (west ;3rd Wayne 375~2696

, ';

. d,,;,,"."."

,~·Tom's,Body&
P~int Sh,Op" Inc.·

~&" ~~n &'Doug Rose' Q.
,.V!5l: ,Owners .." ."" .
, ,~

108Pearl ,Stre~t"Wayne, N,E • 375-4555
. .' . '21st year of service to you!

Discount Supermarkets
.1I0me.owned & Operated

1115 wi 7th. Wayne, NE' 371)-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun; ~1im - 8pm

Saturday, October 15,2Q05~~ 2:00 p.m.'
First United Methodist Church

,~1:~ MCiin Street, Wayne, NE
'cCkIlAnn~ Lamberl ;i375-3928 for free registration

,Family Dentistry
,'.; ",[Jr.B'u,rroW$

i, "O'ti!etiJ.
carer .. ·

• '''! .I·~,:. NORTHEASTr.. NEBRASKA
PROFESSIONAL' .• INSl)RANCE

',. ) INSURANCE
')lGENJ . AGENCY, INC.

Ch\ll"ch:,Servi,C~s'.-·.·'...;,;..;.-~";;;,;"",,,,;,,;;,,,--,,,,,,,,,,;----~,,,,,,;;,,--- ..............-..-..~~----,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,-~~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,----------~----~,,,",,,-,,;:

Wayne'_" _

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lhicol'D Street' .
'(~kllyiit Kroeker, l}astor)
(DarWin Keeney, youth past~r)

.' '.S~~:iay: AdUlt ~u~day School,
9;SQ a.~,; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry,,- 9th to 12th
~ade), &p:~.;Adult Studi~s, 6:30.

FAI'l'UBAPJ;~ST , _
111d,ependEmt • Fundamental
208 E; Fourth St~ • .
375-435g or 355,-2285
(Pastor Rim Lamm)
, ~hnday;: Sunday school, lOa.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:80
p/m~ Wednesday: Prayer serVice,
7;8~ P.ll;l: .

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
Sa~urday: Acolyte Training, 10

a.m.; Healing, 5:45 p.m.; Worship
with .Communion, 6:30 p.m.

. Sunday: Bells, 8 a.m.; Sunday
TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN . School, 9; Worship, 10:30; Heaiing
.(Rodney Rixe, pastor) service following' worship.

Friday: No School - Teacher's Monday-Tuesday: Past9r in
Conference in Denver.. Sunday: Kearney at NE· Synod.
Trinity Bibie. Hour, 9 a.m.; Wednesday: . .Quilt Day.
Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday: TapelVideo,9:30 a.m.; Wednesday
Worship at Battle yreek Nursing WOW; Choir, 7 p.m.; Reports due to '
Home, 1:30 p.m.; Quarterly voters" , JUlie. Thursday: Video on Cable,

UNiTED METHODIST meeting, 8.. Wednesday: 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Saturday:
(Rev. Dimond, pastor) Corifll'mation class, 4:45 to 9:15 Wedding. Worship, 6:80 p.m.
(Pasior Sara Simmons, pastor) p.m.; .Wednesday Evep.ing Bible

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30 Cla,ss,6:30; Choir practice, 8-8:30.
a.m.; . Sunday School and Thursday:. WOJ;ship'at' The

rfr!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!ffi..Fellowship; 10:30. Monday: Bible Meadows, 1:30 p.rn.
Wayn.I'~I"" M'.j'.'~. r".~,!,.M(,",e,~ical CI1,nic:,. inv.ite§ yO.UJQ ~\1e' f:~ . ,I, ~ ',:' ..'.~~-. ;:..••.• c~:.:.~.,: .. ,::.:_.. ,: ~.. :;~'.:,.. ,'~' Study;' 7' p:m" Tuesdayf'Jesus'"' -- r",.: .., ,of";,,, :1+b, ["., "r:v

~ . ,.~ .~, . • ~'.' .• " ." - ," Kid' 1 . -.'" '- ~ ZIONLUTHERAN'J rJr'"i>;gf)~r!,

.."WAtK :TO REMEMBER'~:'c~:;~lf ; (Lr..:~~~:n:;r~hOO'. 9,15
, , -,," , -, ; " ,,-' . '~'-' , a.m.; Worship Seivice, 10:30 a,.m.

i~riif<Seminar, 'RemembranceSe.rvice 8i '13a((oon 'Re(ease:,
FOR THOSE WHO HAVE EXPERIENCED
PREGNANCY OR ~EWBORN LOSS
including Pilr~nts, c~ildren, family, friends,

" ',' '._'_ "J. ," '.',' .' " . ' •

. 11 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:4(5
a.iI}.; '. Fellowship time with
Tifl'anp.yand Larry Heese as hosts, GRACE LUTHERAN
10:40'; Sunday School, ·li. Missouri Synod
Tu,esday:One SpiritPrayer Group 904 Logan .
meets .at Tacos & More,7 p.m. ~ilce@gracewayne.com
Wednesday: Co:rrlrrmation Class,' ('fhe Rev. Carl Lilienkamp; ,
~:30-8 p:m.; Presbyterian Women's Senior Pastor)
meeting; 6:30. Thursday: Worship" (The R~~. ,,"ohn Pasche,
service on Cable Channe119, 11 Associate pastor) .
a:m:. Saturday: Fall gathering of Sunday: Lutheran Hour .on
Presbyterian .Women at Camp KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Calvin Crest, all day. HolyComn:i,un~on, Sand 10:30

a.m.;, Sunday .Schooi, '. 9:15.
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN, Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Altona (9niiles south,' Worship, . 6:45. p.m.; Mission
1.1/4 miles east ofWayne) Cquncil,7:30. Tuesday: Evenfug
Missouri Synod' . I Circle,' 7:30 p.m.; AdUlt Inquiry,
(Keith Kiihne,pastor) 7:30; C.S.F Devotions,' 9:.
Office - 375-2165 Wednesday: Men's .. Bible Study, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Parsonage - 375-1291 6:30 a.m.; Bible'Study, 9.; Ladies 412 East 8th St.
Cell - 369-2977 Aid, 2 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir, (Fr; Mark Tomasiewicz,

Sunday: Sunday School. and 6:30. pastor) '.. '. .
FIR$TBAPTIST AdUlt Bible Class, 9 a.IJ.1.i Worship 375-20()O;fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
.,tOO·Main St. '. . service, 10:1,5. Wednesday: JEIIOVAHfs WITNESSES parish@stmatyswayne.org
~.:firstl>aptistwayne.org ConfIrmation Class, 6 p.m.; Bible Kingdom Hall Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. SatlJrday:
(p<>,uglas Shelt~m,pastor). . Class, 7:30. ' . 616 Grainland R<L Stewardship Renewal Weekend.
\ Simday: Sunday School, AdUlt Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Confessions one-half hour before
and' children's classes, 9:15a.m.; . FIRST UNI'I:ED METHODIST a.m.; Watchtower study, '10:50. Mass; Mass, 6 p,m. Stinday: 28th
Pr.ayer.' and Fellowship, 10:15; 6th & Main St. . Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30 Sunday. in Ordinary Time~

Worship,. 10:30. . Wednesday: (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, p.m.; Service weeting, 8:20; Stewardship E,enewal. Weekend.
J3ible st.udy,7 p.m.; WSC Bible pastor) . ..... Thursc:lay: Congregation book Confessions one-half hour before
Stucly, 8:15. . Sunday: Children's Sabbath. study, 7:30 p.m. " 'Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Coffee
~"::::' ' Worship seI'vice, 8:15 and 9:30 &.rolls after both Masses; Spanish
FJItST CHURCII. OF C:o:RIST' a.m.; Fellowship' time after each OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN. Mass, 6 p.m,. Monday: No Mass.
(Ch,ristian) 'service; Sunday, School, 10:45; 421 Pe~l"l St.,,· ,375-2899 ,,' Tp.esday: No Mass. Vision, meet-
me> East 7th St. CROP Walk starting at United (Pastor Bill K;oeber) Ulg, rectory ineeting room, 7 p.m..
\'VWw;waynefcc.org Methodist C1)urch,' 1:15 p.m. oslc@oslcwayne.org Wednesday: Communion Service,
(}ffice@waynetcc.~rg Monday: . Columbus Day Saturday: PraYlfr Walkers, 8:30•. ~:15 a.m.; Religious. Education
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Qbservance. Communion at The !l.rn.; Worship, 6 p.m.; Supper, 7. Class for grades K-12, 7 p.rn.
?;Simday: :P.t;ayerTime,. 9 a.m.; Qaks, '. 3:30 .' p.W' .'ruesday: Sunday: .Worship, 8 and 10:30 Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, Finance Committee, 5:15 p.m.; a.m.; Brunch,.9; AdUlt Education, m'eeting,rectory,7. '.
~O:?O;,college Bible Study,' 5:30 Disciple Bipl~ StVdy, 7;.' "One Sunday School, 9:15; Lunch, H:30; AI'l' '
p,:rrt,;, Home Bible Study, 7. Spirit" Prayer Gi·oup at Tatos & CROP Walk, beginning at . en_---_--
W~~pesday::Yo~th group,7p/m, More, 7·p.in. W~dnesday; Kings Methodist Church,1:30 p.m.;
'l'lluJ;sday: H0l1l;e 13ible studY- at Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Bell Choir, '6; Worship, 7 p.m. Tues~ay: Bible
Viiriou8 h~)lnes,' 7 p.~. . Ch'anc~i Choir,7; Truste~s..,7; Study at Tacos & Mpre, 6:45 a.m.;
:J!;':- ." .... ',. , . Adv~sory Board, 8; Thursday: WELCA Board meeting, 10
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN . United' Methodist Women will Message Planning team, 6:30 p.m.;
216 West 3rd St.. . begip. '~et ti.p for' Harvest .' Outreach Committee, 7:30.
.(Rev. Ray McCalla~pastor) EXtravaganza. Saturday: "A Walk Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7

Saturday: Introduction of "40 to Remember," 2 p.m. a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.;Joyfu,l
Days of Purpose," Progl-ani,9:30 to "Understandi~g N0fmal, Grlef," Noise Rehearsal, 6; CoI;l,fll'mation,

d-
~-_.....-~----~--- .......
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WAYNE
,VISION
'CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phon~ 375-202~
I 313 Main' St.' Wayne, NE

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

, > OPTOMETRIST

2Q2 N. Pearl $t~Wayne, NE 68787
375-2922

Drive-up Wine/ow/Free Delivery

tBehayiora(1fea{tH Sy;ecia'Usts, 1nc. ..

Waynectinic .
Jan ,Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

, \ '

·Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Dh:orce -Grief& Loss
·Depression & Anxiety ·Marital & Family
Couits,eling',-Employee Assistajtce Services

. Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

DENTIST

COMl\flfflITY MENTAL

HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

. Naomi Sinith LMHP, ~C,

LaUeia Sumner, Counselor .'

402-375~2468 '

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY ,

COrne and join yourMends a! First Pr~sbY1erian Church
." 216 West3r~ Street in Wayrie,' ~75-2669, ' ,; "

. to learn' ,what yo'yr purpo~e in lifeis~.,
OctoberSih, 2005 .. 9:30am'::"" ~RUNCH &Klck~Off
.,: . '(Sunday Service ,;.9:4? am) '. " .' .... .'"

Kickoff for 40, Days of Purpose CCimpaigrl. '

P'M.:' ·.. scu .. ·<s';,.. ;· .. ··;·;'js·rh.... "j"'a ... «e,,-Jr,ud$~u",J,Ja:L J;uMla.sf~.an\l,~o\~ ~uanuLve QU1~,IW

'~m~:4egf~~ 9:fJ?t9t¢$~Q~J .... ,', Y~f tl1~~ Pt9~~t~w~~ ~~4,~
tQ,~ ~M,P~ip.l?~r$ilft~t11\3, ,~l'.w?'~£r~~t~ @.stt~g:t9Jw£tJ
stre~~li ~dWear aW4~ oVer repeated Use and dean1~.
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;'#t~ P~everit Injury, f~OJ;l1
ff!k:5~~ , Heavy' Backpacks: ,

, ' .

An overloaded pac~ call. sometimes ere'ate strain on
· a child's' sboulders and" arms and posl'ibly cause
injury to nerves. Choose a well-fitting backpack with
twopadded shoulder straps; use~oth to distribute the
,Weigl1t m9re evenly. A goOd pack should have a waist Phil Griess R.P.
st,rap toh,elp take the weight off the, shoulders and "
keep the'pack evenly in the middle of the back. Heavies~ ite!.'ns should
be packed closest to the back. 'Rolling packs are also an option. If
your 'child. complains of pain; tingling or numbness, see your doctor
andbring the pack along..

I MEDICAP.
, •~~~7nUsr,vyou. .'
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Senior Center
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" A meeting of all 125th'anniver
'sary comI)littees waS held Sept. 26
at First Trinity Lutheran Church
ofAltona.

. Reports on progress l:>eing made
were given by each committee. '

In order to get an accurate coUnt
for the caterer, it is absolutely
essential that reservations l>e
made for the noon meal. However,
it is not necessary to pay for the
meal until the day of the celebra-
tion, June 11, 2006; ,

Congregation members are
reminded that is not tOo late to get
involved on a committee..

The next meeting will be held
Monday, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m:. '

Our Savior Lutheran Church is
located at th~ corner of Fifth and
Main stre~ts ~ Wayne. Foraddi

. tional iJiformation' conceriririg the
ministries of Our Savior, contact
the chl!I~h oftk~ at (402) 375-2899.

.,Mni.versary, Tlle Wayne Herald, Thur~4ay,O~tober~,2()05
, ".'.' . .

'commIttees
meet at"Alton'a

oh the Board of Directors of many morning, as " part . of, " the
organizations. At the present time, ' Consecration Weekend celebration.
serVes as the Chairman for the' ',Weekend worship seryices at Our
Committee for Outreach- ELCA, Savior are held at. 6' p.m. on

, I

Nebraska Synod. Sa~u,rday evening, at 8 and 10:30
Pastor Koeber added, "Our goal a.m. on Sunday morning and the

is to 'have every member and friend Spnday eve:r;tingPraise Servic~ at'7
()f the congregation present fora p.m.
worship service and celebration
meal this weekend."

Food and fellowship will follow
three of the congregation's' festive
worship services held at 6 p.m. on
Saturday evening and the 8. and
10:30 a.m. 'services on Sunday

New
Arrivals _

Wayne Women's Club to'meet
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday, Oct, 14 at 2

p.m. at the North Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.
A representative from th~ Siouxland. Blood Bank will be this

month's speaker. ',' . '. . ,'.,.. , ,
Hostesses will be Elaine Francis and Earlyne Murray. Roll call will

be a healtlJ. tip.

Acme Club lneets at Senior Center
AREA - The Acme Club met Oct. 3 at the'Senior Citizens Center

i:r;t Wayne. ' , :, i""',. .: ,', ,

_, T :rre~i9f.nt Bo~aefl\ K;OC~1 f~,n~d th~, ~eetii1g to order. The Thought
of the Day~ "Wnat IS ~1;1c.Fess,?,:,'fa!!. f,ven?y Bet~,Wittig. Roll c.~ll,
"What do li$:e about October?" was apswered by;run~ me~be:r:s. "":'1 ,

Ruth Victor was welcomed asa neW'member.'''"''''':''·-'''' ,~" '"". ~

Secretary-treasurer DelOrEl:f Utecht read the minutes of the last
meeting and the treasurer's report. :Both were apProved. New year-
books were made a:r;td dlstribtited by Eleanor Jensen. ' .

Hostess Zita,Jtmkins had the program. with a "Mindless Quiz" and
the reading of old favorite school poems. ' "

The Monday, Oct. 17 me~ting~ll be hosted by Marjorie Summers.

Briefly Speaking--------.....
PEO Chapter holds fall luncheon

AREA- The' allIlual (aU luncheon fo:rChapter AZ ofPEO was held
Sept. 23 in the home of Amy Schweers. The yearbook committee·'
assisted the hostess.
, The officers met in the morning with the organizer, Jan Loftin of
Lincoln for instructions on their 'offices: The organizer clm a review of
the morning session at the afternoon meeting. ,

.' the next meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 1& witbJoyce Reeg.

MEYER - Shawn and Janna (Wee)i of Oct. 10- 14) ,
Meyer of Liricoln, a son, Maddox Monday, Oct. 10: Morning walk-
A , 7 lb 3 b S t 27 ing', Pool, li.arC!,s & quilting, 1 p.lIl,,aron, . S., oz., orn ep. ,
2005. He is welcomed home by a Tuesday, Qct. 11: Morning walk
brother, Paxton. Grandparents are ing; Card~' and 'quilting; Century
Nancy Nettleton of Allen and the Club & lunch; Bibie study.
late Dennis Meyer and Don and Wec:biesday, Oct. 12: Morning

. Glend~ Minnig of Chester. Great- walkirig; Cards, quUting and pool,
grandparents are Rueben and Alta . 1 p.m. " .
Meyer of Wayne and Aaron Porter Thursday, Oct. 13: Morning
of Cl,1ester. Walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
~AMEK - Scott and Connie p.m. .

Samek of Cedar Bluffs, a daughter, Friday, Oct. 14: Morning walk
Shelby Anne Marie, 7 lbs., 14 1/2 ing;' ~opl, and cards, 1 p.m.;
oz., born Sept: 23, 2005. Siblings Quilting and bingo; Music with Pat
are Nolan, Stacy, Wade, Neil and Cook.
Taylor, Grandparents are Lester
and Donna Hansen of Wayne and

.Bill and Elaine S.ame~ of Rising
City.

MILLER - Chad and Christy
Miller of Sioux City, Iowa, a daugh
ter, Audrey Rose, 7 lbs., 1 oz., born
Sept. 28, 2005. She is welcomed
home by a brother, Trevor, 2 3/4.
Christy is formerly of Dixo>n.
Grandparents are Lee' and Rosie'
Johnson of Dixon and ,Faye and
Rorce Miller ofAnthon, Iowa.

W)fI.'''' .
"rJ .f1af\7~t ' .~,
• extravaganzat .
'ft. sponsored by the .ia
,:. umte~:~odist ;"E

Sunday, Oct. 16th
.First United

Methodist Chur~h . a
6th & Main, Wayne 1.

f
10:30 am - 2:00 pm ~

, Lunch Served' ~
. 11:00 am - 1:30 pm :

l Country General Store 
baked goods,

crafts and more l
Games at the Kid's Palace

.1 Silent Auction
, lLMW events (ontribute to ...~:;-;;;.;un~

Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is
yogurt, to~st and juice.

cinnamon roll.
Thursday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,

peaches, pudding.
Friday:, No School.

Milk served with each meal.
Also' available daily~ 'cher:rsalad;' roll'

or crackers; fhJ,it p~ ~ui-se; desslin;... :

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_

- I '1'

,in :March of i998. His backgro'und
in business. a!)d health ministiies
provides the' fOUIl,daiion for leader
ship of Immanuei Health Systems
and its vision ofa courageous orga
njzation expressing Ch,rist's love by
filling gaps in community heaith.

Qutsiqe of the office, Nelson's
p,riorities are' faII!ily events 'Yith
his w~e :Qeborah,and their three
children;" a~,tive ,participation in
'chm.ch and youth ministries; and
enjoys a golf game whenever possi-
ble.. ','

,Nelso!) serves on the Execlltive
C?m'IDlttee ,of Alegent Health and

event.
.Anyone who has a sewing

machine is asked to bring it to the
sewhJ.g session. Those who do not
have machines are asked to contact
Bev Schrieber at (402) 584-2523.
, Anyone interested in this project

is 'asked to contact Lori Zink at
375-2933 or Bev Schrieber. Those
attending are asked to bring fol11', '
(me-yard pieces of coordinating
material.

'. WINSIDE SCHOOLS
(Oct, 10 - 14)

Monday: Breakfa$t
Grandparents' Breakfast - Omelets and
sausage. Lunch -: Hamburger on bun,
fries, peas, Jello, cake.' '
'Tuesday: Breakfast.... Pancake

, wrap. Lunch - Baked chicken, mashed
potatoes, corn, roll. '

Wednesday: Breakfast -,- Cerell1.
'Lunch - Hot dog (chili), Cheetos,
pears, cookie. • .' . . ' ,

Thursday: Breakfast· ....:.'Waffle.
Lunch -.::..' Spaghetti, garlic toast, fruit
cocktail, chocolate cake~ ,
, Friday:. Breakfast -Pancake.
Lunch - Chicken strips, fries, peaches,
roll.

Standing for the, calise " ' ,", ,"
N~a,rly 100 peopl~ g~ther~4 in\V~~n~~o~ S~day t~r the ni~th amlUalLif~Chairt, spon:
sored by Trl~Coul1ty,Right-to-Life.. T~ose in ,~tten4ancebeldsignsshowing their support
for life and opposition toabortiQn. The eveQ.t in Wayne was one of many similar events
held throug1;lout the lfnited Stat~$ andCahada.' '.•.,..',.., .'

. ,- ."' " \, .
d .. ,"

ALLEN SCHOOLS
(Oct.l0"'; 14)

> Monday: Breakfast .,:-Biscuits and
gra,vy. I"uhch ....: Taco' salad, iettucli,
'cheese; strawberries, broWnie.h~rofl !H ~ .
, , lUe§dayi Breakfast -"Tt.frnovers'o.t .
f:'efeal.'Lunch·,~ S?b s~1,ld)"i,<;hea, ~et

tuce, Doritos, apples! orangea, cookies. .
, Wednesday: Breakfast"":' Omelets',

& ' cereal" Lunch - Goulash,. green
beans, mandarin oranges, rolls.' , .
'ThUrsday: Breakfast":' Waftles & '
cere'al.,Lunch- Hotham & cheese, ,
tater tots, applesauce, cupcakes.

Friday: Br~akfast '- Bagels & cere
al. Lunch - Chicken patty on bun,
Cll1if.vegetables., cheese sauce, pineap-
ple, p:udding:' , " '

(Week of Oct. 10 - 14)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375·1460
Wf\KEFIELD . Each m:~'al served with bread,"
(Oct. 10 - 14) 2% milk and. coffee

Monday: French dips, tater tots, "Monday:" O.ven fried chicken,
pi:neappill.. "
. ,Tuesday: Gnlled chicken sandwich, mashed potatoes & gravy, apple
French fries, applesauce. • rings, peas, pineapple slices.
Wedn~~day: Spaghetti,' chiCKen Tuesday: Country baked steak"

bake, carrots, bun, cherry salad. baked potato, wax beans, banana
Tltursday: Beef nachos, lettuce, Jello, cherry lush.

peaches.-, . Wednesday: Pork roast,
. Friday: Pork chopette, 'mashed _mashed potatoes & gravy, beets,
potatoes, ~lOmemade buns, mixed ft~t. vegetable medley sala(i,' rice

kr:ispie bar. " , ' .. WAYNE
(Oct. 10 - 14), ThUrsday: Turkey, sweet' pota-

Monday: Walking taco; ~orn,j pears, toes,mixed vegetables, plums, dou-
·cornbread. ble peach mold salad.

Tuesday: Beef sticks,. green beans, Friday: Pepper steak ov~r rice,
wheat dinner roll,pineapp]e, co~kie. Orjental blend' vegetables, pea
Wedp~sday: Chicken & noodles, salad, applesauce, ginger snaps.

cra~;Icflrs."carrots, & <:elery, applesauce,

j-,-

I
Praise Assembly of God Church

at 1000 East 10th Street in Wayne
will be sewing babY quilts f9r local
charities. '

Sewing da~s have been set for
Oct., 7,8 and 9 and Oct. 27, 28 ,and
29. On Thursdays and Frlqays; the
sewing will begin at 7 p.m; and on

, Saturdays sewlng "will begin at 9
a.m. and go all day. . '

'I:his is a non-denominational,
beginner or exp~denced srwing

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
.' (Oct. 10 .... 14) "

. Monday: Breakfast' ....: ' Sausage
Wrap. Lunch:"" Breaded chicken patty,
potatoes & gravy, green beans, fruit,
bread, '

Tuesday: Brel'lkfast., - .. Omelet.
Lunch --: (}oulash; peas, fruit, dessert;
bread., ' " , "

Wednesday: Breakfast - French
toast stJ.cks. Lunch - Corn dog, baked
beans', fruit, bread, Jello; ,,', '

ThUrsday: 'Breakfast -' Breakfast
pizza~ Lunch - Sub sandwich, oven
fries; fruit, dessert.' "

Friday: Breakfast - Egg breakfast
wrap. Lunch - PIzza, cQrn, fruit,
bread, dessert.

" Milk and juiGe
. available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orangejuice
available each day:

Our·, Savlor;prepares for special weekend' I
! , I ~. "'., •

,Sewing d'ays planned at Praise
Assembly of God ChurCI1' . i

SchoolLunches--.-.-~~_

'Our SavIor Lutheran Church hi
Wayn,e is preparing to celebrate
.Gonsecration· Stewarqship Week-
eOd on oct. 8 and 9. ..' '

"As we celeprate, Consecration
Weekend at Our Sayior, it ~ll be
an honor to welcome'. Lowell D.
Nelson, who 'serves as President &
CEO of Illiriulnuel Health Systems
in Omaha as .our guest .speaker,"
said Pastor Bill' Koeber of Our
Savior.' . ,

A native Nebraskan, Nelson
. joined !mmanvel Medical Genter in

i994;'and was named President &
C,EO of Immanuel Health Systems



Stanley Steemer ..:... Jeff Holt

Toll Free1·800·STEEM~R
or 402-833·5050

I

3AREAS CLEANEO FOR $85 ... ' :
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! 5 AREAS CLEANED FOR $145 !
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IlIImtll!ti;;) .
Cal'dioVaspular

~ns}itute'
I • \, .,

.' Medical Offices West
110 N. 29th St., Suite 301,
Norfolk, NE 68701,
Phone: 402.844.8284

standing good, the reel should be beans or soybeans with gre~:Q

about 6 to 9 inches ahead of the stems. Without the increased air-
, sickle, about 1~inches above, the flow, the heavy green materials Will

ground,. This allows the reel t9 not "float" above the ,sieves and will
catchthe plants in the upPfr third carry beans out the back of the
of the plant, gently laying them combine. Reduce the fan speed
into the head in front of the auger. when ha,rvesting overly dry beans
When the soybean plants' are -a,nd small beans to avoid blowing
lodged or tangled, operate the reel the lightweight beans out of the
about 9 to ,12 iI;lChes, ahead of the back of the combine. The loss m~n.
sickle and about one inch above the ifor can give some guidance on the
ground, to pick up the plants before adjustment but too great of aIrflow
th~ sickle cuts them off. Slow the may blow beans out the back With~
reel down in lodged soybeans to ' out contacting the sensor.
reduce shattering. " ,. Ma,ke" changes on-the-goJo

• Adjust the auge~ to fe~d iIi the match crop' conditions. Experience
soybean plants. Th~ auger sliou).d , is one of the, best tea~hers on how
be as low as possible in th~ header,' and'fhen to make the a,djust
tray (virtUally nodearance when 'inents. On newer combh;les, most of
the head is flexed· up) to reduce the adjustments mentioned can be
feeding problems. Also, the stripper macle' on-the-go, from the cab.
should be set to just touch the However, the operator must stop
auger. By minimizing the gaps, the periodically to check harvest 1085

auger can niote aggressively pull es,iJ;l front of, beneath,aiidbehind
the crop away from the sicIde and' the combine. This 'will allow eval~
feed with little bunching. Worn ation of preharvest, header, and
augers can be sharpened with a totallosses,respectively. By ide~ti
portable grinder to give them a fying the tYpe of loss andwhereit
square edge to better grip green occurred, adjustments can be made
,stems. Do not move the reel closer to imprgve harVesting efficiency
to the auger to aid in feeding as and' profitability. On f1elds with
thil;l usually lays the soybean: ,wide variability in growth' and
plants On the auger rather than ' m.aturity, it may be advantageous
under it. With a close reel' pla,ce- to harvest it in sections, adjusting
meJ;lt, shattering losses by the the combine to match the crop con
aiJ.gerare higher and the reel is ditions in each section.
more likely to 'carry plants up and Another t4irlg to watch for when
over the reel. 'harve'stiJ;lg green stemsis thi:lttoo

• Adjust the concave and cylin- much of that, green material get
derl rotor speed for best threshing. ting in with the beans. ACcording to
Close down the conca,ve slightly for University ,of Minnesota Extension
green stems, higher moisture con- Ag Engineers green ma~erial that
tent beans, or other tough thresh. goes in the bins with the soybeans
ingconditions' (first choice).' As; ca,n cause spoilageof the ,beans a,nd
with the auger, the reduced dear- reduced, quality. The material is
ances aid in feeding. Speed up the high enough iJ;1 :moisture to cause
cylinderlrotor slightly for green heating and m9ld. Ifyou have some
stems, higher moisture content of this material, in w!th the grain,
beans, or other tough threshing do your best to remove it or spread
conditions (second choice as high~r it Qut, also aeration, of the bin to
speed may increas~ damage). To cool the grain will help. '
minimize damage open up the con- Aerate grain in the bins to bring
~ave and/or slow down the cylin- the temperature down to a safer
der/rotOl~ throughout the day as the, level closer to, 30 degrees. You may
soybeans dry Itnd become easier to be able to run the .fans less this
thresh., Reset them as the dew year because you do not need any
comes near nightfall or the next drying from the fans, but aeratIon
morning. , , , is still p.eeded to cool grain and

• Adjust the airflow in the sepa- maintain it I;lt the proper tempera
rator to reduce losses. Increase the ture for long term storage.
fan speed and direct the air further John Hay can be reached by'
back in the cleaning shoe, wllen "phone, a,t 402-329-4821 or by email
harvesting higher Inoisture content "at jhaY2@unl.edu

MInimum charges apply. Ml.!st Wfls~nl coupon al Ume of cleaning. An area Is defined as any room up to 300
square fast. Baths, halls, stairCases, large walk-In closets and araa rugs are priced separately. Seclional
sofas may not be separated. Sofas oyer 7 feel and cartq.ln fabrics may incur additional charges. Residential
only.. Valid at participafing locatIons onty. Not valid with any other coupon. Some reslrictiory5 may a~y.

cent faster than the ground speed.
The reel should rotate at about 10
to 11 revolutions per minute' per
mile an hour ~f gi'ound speed foz: a
stan~ard 42-inch reel (ie: 30 rpm
for 3 mph). Operating the reel too
fast incr6a,ses shattering losses'
greatly and may result in the 'reel
carrying some' soybean plants up
and over the reel, out of the head. A
spot ofpaint on oJ;l-e reel bat makes
it easier to count the rpm.

• Operate thereel in the right
position compared to the, sickle.
Wheh the soybean, plants, are

4-HNews__
COMBINATION KIDS
4.HC~UB J

The Combination Kids 4-H Club
me,t Oct. 2 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne. '.

Office;s were elected and the
Fantasy Forest, Tray Favor and
Theme Booth committees were
formed.

Officers are: President' - Jer\.ny
Nolte: Vice l'resident - Brooke

, Anderson; Secretary - Lisa Temme;
Treasurer - Brittm Sprouls; News
Reporter - Dacia 'Galli;lebom;
Historian - Faye Roeber and Pledge
Leader -Lauren Gilland.

The club discussed writing to the
troops in the 189thTransportation
Unit, playing Bingo at the Oaks,
having a club tour and holding a

, car wash for a club fund-rai~er. '
National4-H Week is October 2-

8. Members wili wear 4-H T- shirts,
to school, Public Service
Announcements will be read at tF1e
Middte School and High School il:ild
bulletin boards will be done. ,);.

'i" ''the next meeting is Sunday, Nov.
6, '1:30 p.m. at Our Savior
Lutheran Church. in Wayne.
Members will answer roll call by
stating a personal goal for the com

, ing year.
Dacia Gansebom, .
News :reporter

Tiil.s offered for harvesting green stems
,_. '" ': .'. ~. ~ .. , '- J.;:.' 0,1 , • " <. • • - "'.: • I', '

There arl:!, many things to consid
er 'fhep. h.aiv~stirlg)';oyqeans.

Soybeans with green stems
seems tQ be pr~vl:llent this year.
Greep., ,stems d<m't break up and
move through the coml;>in(! qui~

like fully' mature dry stems. The
cllallenge is ,that the beans might
be ready to b~ pic~ed even ,~th at
little green still in the field. '
, ' M',oistur.e content in the seed is a
clue to, Wllell the soybeans are
ready to', hiilYest. Many timel;l, f!0Y-

, b~anscan be harvested ,at a mois
tu,recontep.tof i6 percent and then
dried with' aeration taa ~ontent of
13 percent; ,This yearm,any produc
erS are hoping to run tlle fans less
and want toharv<:!st closer to that
desired 13 percent. ;

Paul, 'Jasa , .ExtensiQJ;l'
Agricultural Engineer with the
Univ~rsitY,of:Nebra§kasuggests a
coupl~ ofways t9adjust yoU! cOm
birie. 'Proper cO'IDbineadjustnl'ent
and operati~Il g~ts more 1?eans in
the bin aJ;l-d reduces damage. Start

, with the combine owner's manual'
a~dre~d it in d~tail to be totally
familiar with' the machine. You
must become a Cofu.bine operator,
riot just a combine driver. Often
times, the settings must be
changed during the day or even o:q
the-go when paf?sing, through, the'

, ,field. Some general giUdelines and
operating tips lU:"ei '

• <.?perate thereel about 25 per-

Agha JamH Ahmed, .. M.D.
Dr. Ahmed specializes in the diagnosis and management ofa broad spectrum ofcardiovasculardisord~rs.He uses

'state-of-the-ali therapies, sucl~ as balloon angioplasty and intra-coronary and peripheral vascular stenting in the
treatment ofcoronary artery and peripheral vascular diSOrders.
'I ..-' ", .: • . . .

o

I':

'. Dr. Ahmed graduated from medical school in Karachi, Pakistan. He completed his Internal Medicine resiQency at'
State UniversitY, of~ewYork, Syracuse. He fulfilled a fellQwsJ;ip in cardiovascular diseases ap~ hypertension at
Medical Golleg~of Georgia, Augusta, GA,'and a fellowship in interventional cardiology at University ofVirginia,
Charlottesville, VA. An accomplished physiciau;Dr. Ahmed has been published in several cardiovascular and

, " ", "I, ' . " '

medicaljoUf11als. He is a Diplomate in the Atn.erican Board of Internal Medicine and Board eligible in cardiology,
n;uclear cardiology, and echo cardiography.' ',' ", , " .

Qr. Ahmedis accepting referrals ~nd appointments at Faith Regional CardioVascular Institute. For !in appointment
call (402) 844:-8284.

..

;tH
; " 0:

Ag!la Jami{Ahmed, M.D...
InterventiopafCqrdio!ogis(

Faith,'cRegional Health Services is proud to welcome

ken 'Sandwich

mexican 'and' sandwjch shop ,
, " ,,\, 509 Dearborn • 402-375-4347 ..

.•.•.•......•...••........•. ,.•.....•. ~ ..... ~.'.
~ -. -e', ~':

ComboSandwic
n, p.epperonl ~ provolone

with lettuce, tomato & mayo.
s toqstwith ftel7ch f(i~s....~ ....:...

ber ~h Dinner'Special
eak served with potato,

sert, anc/ coff~e~ ; ~ .. ~ , .
• t ,-

" ,!~ 1 .' ,.'i L_ ." .

The",Wayne Herald,TIiursd~y, October 6, 2005
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.Propane water heaters.
More hot water. Less

$$$. It's enou!Jh to make
anyone stand up and take
notice. To learn more, visit
nebrask*prop~n~.eom.

~eryonewho

heats water twice
as f8$1:~ electricity, .
please .stand up..

rt
LU.MBER CO.

Nebraska Propan~Gas Assoj=iation

1-888-808-8949

Thursday, October 6,2005

Crossbred caIve~, '$206 ~$306; held Monday at the Norfolk
hol~teiil calves, $'150 to $210. '. " Livestock Mar;ket. aQwever, there

were no pigs s'old an~l :qo test.
Tbe sheep sale was held Monday --

at the Norfolk Livestock Market. Butche~ hog'head"cqunt at tpe
The~ewhe 113 helld'sold. '. Norfolk Livf;lstoj;k Market 'on

Tpe .' niarket was:steady on 'all .Monday totaled 176. Butchers w~re
classes. . ." '., . . ; $2 to $3 lower and sows w~re'

Fatlambs "":'110 to 1601bs:,$93 untested.' . ....• '..
to $95. .' . ' . U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $51

Feeqer lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs., to $51.75; 2's + 3's, 230 to 26() Ibs.,
$110 to $140; 60 to 1QO Ibs.,$90 to $50.50 to $51.50; 2's + 3's, 260 to
$110; ", ' . 2801bs., $50to $51; 2's +,3's, 280 to

E;wes - Gpod~ $70 to $100; 300 Ibs., $4,6 to $50; 3's + 4's, 300
medium ~. $59 to $70; slaughter ~ "lbs. +, $40 to $46. ' .
$30 to $50. . . Sows - 3pO 'to'500 Ibs., $38 to'
. . $42. 500 to 6pO Ibs., $42 to $48. ..

The feeder pig sale was to, be . Boars"':' $16:50 to $31:
, ,- ,'I '/ ,

The dairy cattle sale was. held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market.

The marketwas steady to higher
on the 21 head sold.

. The stocker and feeder sale was
held' Thur:Sc;layat the Norfolk
Livestock Market. .. '.

There were' 25() head sold on a
market that Was steady to higher.

Good and choice steer calves,
$135 .. to $145. Choice' and prime
lightweight calves; $~AO to $150.
Good and chQice yearling steers,
$100 to $110. Choice and prime
lightweight yeariing' steers, $110 to
$120. Good .and . choice heifer

'calves, ,$125 to $131$. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $130 to $140. Good and choice
yearling heifers, $10(} to $105:

.The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a :run of 513' fat cattle at
:Frid~y's sale.

The market was generally $2 to
$2.50 higher on fat cattle; steady to.
$2. lower on cows and ,steady' on
bulls. ' ,

Strictly choice fed steers, $86 to
$87.60. Good and choic.e steers, $8~
to·. $86. Medium' and good steers,
$84.50 to $85. Holstein steers, $71
to $78. Strictly choice fed heifers,
$86 to $87.30. Good and choice
heifers, $85 to $$6. Medium and
good heifers, $84.50 to, $85.
Standard, heifers were $84 to
,$84.50., '

, Beef cows, $50 to $52. Utility
cows, $48 to $50. Caimers and cut

. ters, $46 to $48. Bologna bulls, $62
to $68.'

/'.

The gift that keeps on giving--'
it'll put more green pack in your pock.et when
you pay your heating bills this season and.your

,\ eooli~g bills next season too!
And"your home will love you back....

).' .' . '

.Call us toll-free at 888-755-7677 for an estimate.
Carhart Quality: ,

Givi~gyou' the Capability to Conserve

THINK PINK THIS FALL
,;:.,:~7,~"·,~~:'~rig. d({~Qmethi.ii'gnlce·'£or YQut1ion1e

..}/ f"'.tl '1:,1\ ,ll, j l~'" JiI..'-,f,-4. ,.. .P,,,-,,~:·., _ .

add Owens C,orning f~berglass insulation
instal~edby' you!: local prof~s$ionalsat Ca,rhart's.

,""

,,';

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
2001 2366 cui Combine .. "~ •.$110,000 2000102022 1/2 Flex Plat '.' $13.500
19982366 CIH Combine '" .: ..$79,500 2000102030 ft. flex plat. .. ; $15,500
19~8 1063 CIH corn. hd.. , , ..$11,500 '. 1986 1020 Flex hd. 20 ft..'.•.•' ..$3,750
1981 9441H corn hd. . •.• , $2,250 IHC 820 flex plat. Ex. Condition ..$2,750
CIH 1063 Corn Hd. NEW ...•..$21;775 IHe 820 flex plat. 20ft $2.000

. IHC 820 flex plat. 15 ft $1,000

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Gnuse 8 ft. Bucket w(Sale Spetj,r $1,500 Westendorf WL40 ldr ..$2.750
10"x61" Mayrath auger.. 9008 row wide planter Consign $4.250
mechanical d.rive : Coming ,F11 Farmhand loader ; $2.250

CIH 900 12 row Vert Fold Plant....$10.500
I_'~ i LandoU snow thrower ,.$1.7~0

,Midlanc/.
~--._....

EQUIP1NCWAYNE
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr;

402-375~2166 • 1-800-477-2166

• i, . • TRACTORS .
MX200 MFD'1400 hrs :: $70.000 184 IH tractor & loader wlrear blade,

. . , consign ,: : j: :..$4.000

.' "; .' ·.GRASS'& HAY EQUIPMENT ,
2003 ciH sex 100 M/C 14, ft> $18.500 2003 61H SCX100 14 ft. M/C •..$19.675
19898370 CIH M/C 14 ft. ,.: $4.000 2004 814 H~ssto[,l Round Baler •.Sharpl
1991 8480 CIH Round Baler , .$4.750 ,19994865 NI Round Baler •. 'i' ..$7.500
1997 4365 NI Round Baler. " ; ' $8.750 2004 L,and Pride 9 ft. Disk mo; '. ..$4.950

TILLAGE' TOOLS ,
CaselH 8row f1a' fold cutl. ..; ; $4.000 23$ JD disk witli 3 bar harroVil ......Coming
15 ft, Seed flow Monitor [)rill $1.500

Harvest time
~ea pr()duc~rs~avebeeribusr bringing i~'thi~'year's crops. ~ot, Windy conditions over
the weekend have helped the dry-down of crops. Yields are somewhat below last year~but
generally average to above aver~g~. . ' .

National4-H.,Weekbeing observed.
Discover 4-H, Discoyer Fanlllies. ment, the whole 4-H /xperierice build strong families?' ..'

Fo~ over 100 years 4-H has been can be enriched for themember by 4-H is an informal, prlilctical,
known for providing your familY increasing quality family time. learn-by-doing educational pro-
the opportunity to develop the ,'gram for urban f\nd rural you. 4-H
characteristics in which research Qualities of strong; families,· is designed to provide age~appro-

has shown to be fOUlid,in strong include:' ., " . priat~ opportunities for youth
families.", . -Apprecj!,ltion and affection - between the ages of 8 and 18. 4-H

So what is 4-H and how can. it Families deeply care for one a~oth- is one way that you and your rami
build strong families? 4-H is an ,et and they let each other know ly can be together to share the '
informal, practical, learn-by-doing this on Ii regular basis. strong family qualities that you
educational program for urban and . ,j -Commitment - Families show have. For more information about
rural youth. 4~H is designed to pro- strong commitmentto one another, 4~H, call your l()calUNL Extension
vide age-appropriate opportunities irivest time in family activities and office or visit ·4h.unl.edll to check
for youth between the agesof8and dnn't let other priorities bvertake .out various 4-H opportunities.
18. '. ' family life. ' '.

What is a4-H Club? 4-H clubs i-Positive Communieation
are' groups of 4-H members' with Families spend time talking with
similar interests. 4-H clubs hold and listening to each other to stay
meetings to help members learn .connected. . . '
more about their projects and to - Enjoyable time together' -
experience group'unity through Families do t,hings' together and
c~ubpr~j)~ts an~c<:i~nn¥)jt~ii3~:r-: ,g~pl.l~p~ly ~njoy, the timethfY " '" '." ':

. i'?\th\i·dt~JiY~~~\~~~~;'1\~v~·t~)cf~~<r~::~~Tht~~ ~eil~~~Wg~Yt'imili~s ;
4-H: is. a" family ·orgahizatioIi.sli'are a spiritual well-being o'I'dr
Par~nts do not have t6 be<;oriie 4-H, ing center that promotes. sharing,
~eaders; however, most leaders do love and compassion. ..
appreciate help'l:ind support from ·.Suc~essful Management of
club parents. This help can rlinge stress and crisis - Families cre
froJP;, peing a.n assistant leader to atively ilnd effectively manage both
orgahizmg a member activitY. t,,: daily stresses and dif'tij;ult life cri-
providing refreshments for club Eiis. .
meetings. Througpparent involve- .. So what is 4-H and' how ci.Ui it

.' " ' •• - • -~ ~ -,' .>

\,



Orphan Grain Train Convention inspiring

. :.\

children in ariorphanage in Latvia,
Ray came home and teamed up
with Clayton Aridrews of Andrews
Van Lines to do something about •
that..

NexttWng I knew, they were
takipg donated cows to f;ltock men
who had been\viped out by' weath
er, donated hay to those who need
ed feed for livestock, donated
turkeys to soup kltch~ms in New
York, and donated medical supplies
ali \lver the world..

I' was touched by the repoits~
'especially from a couple from
Krgystan, which I can'now pro
nounce,. And. moved by the photos
of children in orphanages allover
Europe; . And impr€[ssed by the
devotion- and .enthusiasm of the
participants from allover the uS.
The newest warehouse is In
Maryland.'
, All I could saywas,"Pastor
Wilke, what hath God wrought?"
For God surely has his hand on this
organization. And t:p.at's a good
thing! ' !

Council me~bers with o~e yiar
to serve are I<ris Loberg,'Pat Gray,
Karissa Meyer and Derek Schardt.
The Wayne County 4-H COlfD~j1
plays an important role in leading
the; 4-H ~rognl.m by developi~g

.countYPo,Ucyand, ~mJ>lep1enting
the University' of Nebrl;lska 4-H
gUidelines.

All 4-H fa~ili~s, 'as well as
'prospective' 4-H . members; . are
invited to attend. A picnic supper,
sponsored by the Wayne' Cou..nty
banks, will follow the program:

when she is properly fItted in a cus
tom fItted bra,. she, will have
encouraged circulation and lymph
clrainage,will fInally have support;

.will fInally have relief of pr¢ssure
from her shoulder straps, will final
ly be able to keep the back do~
and will fInally have a more attrac
tive bust line~ Most even fInd they
look younger and pounqs lighter.'

A custom fItted bra gives support
from beneath the breast area
rather than being supported by the
shoulder straps or wires. There Is
no pres~ure to flatten thEifront of
the .brel~tb't'ahythihlf td' 'rk~{l;h

'blo'9di 'drculation arid lyri:tph
drainage. The support is .firm
enough' to take out most of the
motion while walking, exercising,
horseback riding, etc. '

POST OFFICE LOCATION
315 North Fourth Street'

, Norfolk, NE 68701
402.371.0700
1.888.825.6167:' .-

..In addition to breast self exams
and mammograms, the most
important thing a WOman can do
for breast health is to wear a prop
erly fItted bra. A poorly fItted bra
displaces breai>t tissue, allowing it
to go up on the chest wall,. back
under the ann or to droop and
become pendulous.

For all women, fInding abra that
fIts is next to impossible, except for
custom fItted bras.

The smaller busted woman will
fInd that whe:J;l her breast tissue is

.' ft -',' ~"-"'; 4If; .,"'.", .. "., "4 .- .. , '."" .",. ,;~. '"".-," '.':1 'J'
,r~posltioned qsid~ th~,<:p..\?,gfa c,!ls-
tsm. fItted bra; she will Mally ha{r~
'a better figure and will have
encouraged better circulation.~d
lYmph. <lrainage. The aVl:lrage to
fuller fIgured woman Will fInd that

.Several birds in'WaYlle test
positive for West Nile virus

The Northeast Nebraska Public-Stay indoors at dawn and dusk,
Health Department has received ifpossible. "
confirmation that' .four birds Keep window and door screens'
receive4 from Wayne h,ave tested repaired.
posItIve for West Nile VITUS•. One \. Consult your' health-care
was a Blue Jay found Aug. 16 and provider ifyou thinkyou may have
three American Crows, one found symptoms of West Nile Virus. '
Aug. 23 ~ndtwo onAug. 30. This is Syriiptomsof West Nile. Virus
a'remilld~r that pr~cautionsfor,'range hetween iI).ild~fe!er,
humans are to:.. .' . ..' headacHe,·' b()dy .' .aches; rash,

•lWmove standi.P.g water around swollen. glaIi~'f:l) to seve.re (h~gh
yourhoine and work plac~s.. .' fever, sever~ heaqach~, stiff Ile~k,

,~Use insect repelUmtwith DEET muscle weakIless, confllsitm,
for ages 2 and abo:v:e;.(Follow direc- trem\>rs,. convlllsH>ns, paralysis,
tions on label.) . . . .coma, and possible ' death)~ If any

"-Wear lopgsleeve~ alld 'pan,ts; symptoIll~ appear'; tHey, genera;lly
light cplored clothing ifpossible;; show in 3'- 15 days;' '.:' .

. . ,', I, 0,.': .

is, I went. The Big Fariner is
plagued with arthritis in'the non
operatedlup ,and spent a lot of time
in the motel room. Of cC!urs~,

Nebraska's football ane! volleyball
games had nothing to do with that

, decision! ,
It was his loss because I was

inspIred and amazed. I've known
'Ray Wilke since he. was a dairy
farmer at Hadar and worked with
his wife 45 years ago. I remember

. being surprised when they moved
to SpringfIeld, Ill., so he could
attend seminary; And eVEm mor~

. surprised when his fIrst call was to
.i the Philippines. .

.... Eventually;' they were back on
the home place and I 'i,vas seeing
.Lois at work at good old Lutheran
Hospital again. And, eventually, he
went from assistant pastor. to full
time at Grace Lutherall church in
Norfolk,

About the time we were'moving .
to the Farm House, Ray and Lois
were visithlg Russia and the Baltic
countries. Struck by the needs of,

SUNSET.PLAZA LOCATION
1500 Market Lane
Norfol.k~ NE'68701 .
402.37 J. i )00
w\\w,fubilolfolkcom'

First National Bank·

• Annual per~E1lliage Y~lcl $ a01;urale as of 9-27-05. '$500.00 (eq,dred Illin\;ri~m o~f\in!ldeposlt. Penaliv
may be '1ssesSec;l!OI early withdra:"'<il. indi\'idualaccounlll only: rate SUbject focMnge. Member FDIC. :

welcome horne signs everywhere.
pne' on a pickup said, "You got R
done!" I had tears by the time I got

·west of town to Highway 81'.
. We went to. the Orphan. Grain
Train convention in Andrews Gym
at Lutheran High Northeast; That

4·H'ers~ leaders to be honored

WOJPen of today have so many
, prl;)ssures an,d obligations to others
that they often neglect themselves.
They nearly aiWaYf:l put everything

, and everyone e~se fIrst and them
selves last.. If women do,n't start
taking care of themselves, they will
.f:loon no.t have the energy and good
health to take care of anyone.
'. Wayne Curves for Women ang

.Juanita Lammers, Certified' Fitter
Jo,r custom fItted bras and YOu,r
. l()cil.l i:J;ldependent representative of

.~~a,~t~a~t~~Mt~1~·~f~~~sil;
f,5u: Yoli'U 1~}lHf~at~dHfefeD.~e
tlie CurVes 30'minutes a day pro
gfa~ is. making f~r women every
where an9 see what wearing.a
properly fItted bra can do for you..'

\ To make yoUr appointment,
please call 402-833-5182. .

There. are many advantages of
~earing 'a cuStom fItted bra, the
majority of women have heard that
bras that do not fIt properly giye
little or no support and inhibit
proper circulation and lymph
drainage within the breast areiL

, And, they are uncomfortable. .

Looking for
correspondents

The Wayne Her,illd would like t9
. hire correspondents in the follow~

ing, towns: ,Carroll, WakefIeld;
Dixon, Concord, Laurel.

Ifyou are interested in gatheri:Il.g
·news, let us know by calling 40~.

'375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672
3418.

·Women: take time for you
: • .' iI' .. "

, .
Wayne CoUnty 4-Hers and lead- , le~dersiup service.

ers will be receiving special recog· Wayne County 4-H Council mem
nition at the Wayne County 4-H bers willalso be elected in conjunc.
Achievement Program to be held tion wj-th the Achievement
Sunday, Oct. 16, starting with the Program. All 4-H parents and lead
program at 5 p.m. at the Wayne ers will be eligible, to vote for the
County Fairgrounds in Wayne.', adult members. All 4-H youth will

Several 4-Hers will be awarded be eligible to vote for the youth
county med~s for project aj;hieve- members. A slate of nomineea is

, ment. Special awards will be pre- being prepared; Newly elected
sented j.tlvarious cuiTiculllm areas. ,council members will replace oui;
Those 4-Hers with one, fIve, 10 and ·gomg adult members Lisa Janke

'·11 years of 4-H membership will be and Chad Dorcey, and youth mem
acknowledged, as well as leaders bers Jenny Nolte and Todd

· with five, 10, 15, and 30 years of Poehlman.

OWN YOUR OWN

QUIZNOS~
RESTAURANT
#'1 Fastest'Growing
Restaurant Chain

in the US
- Notion's Restaurant News 6104

'NOW,
. AVAILABLI;

In Your Area
Call,Today'

308-632'·7472
,

c~
Q.U1ZnO$ SUa'"

.............-e;tASTYI'"

On the way to Norfolk last
Friday, we! drove through
Columbus. The 1075th arrived
that day, and there were flags and

I

It's' Qctober, .and it's still hot!
Lincoln set a: record on Sunday of
94 degre~s. We did have a frost one
night last ,week; and the location of

, my plants turned out to be a good
on~.· ~ had D;l.oved them from the
deck to Ii pat~o on. the west side of
the house before we left on vaca-

, tjon in July. That way, neighbor
Shirley could easily water them.
Now, t1J.ey collect heat in the brick

,wall and they were unscathed. I
use water from the dehuIDidifier in
the baseJ;Dent' to keep them wet,

. and they look great. Just one prob.
km: wh,ere am I going to put them
this winter? . t .,

There is also a fern to the left of
. the front door that I managed to
keep' alive all last year. Now, It
isn't in direct sun light becauseofa
roof overhang, but gets plenty of'
light and is thriving. Guess I'm
going to have to fInd the grow light
for the basement.

···H'····· .m'I==: .•.. une

J'l1e! WaYr-eH~rald, Thursday, October 6, ~005

1605 Washington Stre~t
'Blai~' .Nc,' " ,"" .

. J ~

426-6200
1-888-262-2661,,,

. )fiG1!! ~,a1Jl '\iV:11Jl:
"

• $50,000 cash '.' . ' .. '
-Trip to,L:A. to appear ina DQ Blizzard COinmerdal
~ Trip to Hawaii ' '.

.,. ;fRE~. Blizzard Tteats for a year

. Check out blizzardfandub.coID for
:' contest petails <:l11d c~mp~e~~ rul.es.

'. 708 Maiii street. '
WaY,ne" Nebraska

.40:&-:J.7S-.404
'WW'W'.dq~ayne.com

• ", ,- I·

: Effective October 31 2005 HunTel will no lonaer sell
~j)JCLTEf~~rf~fai.'phbn~s·,·~c·alllng"plahs, ~'br~aE;d~~sotie~:l

t'FQr yourceJlul<l( ne~ds following this t,me, please
':,contgct ALI.TEL'directly at 1':'800-255-8351, or visit
~. with an ALLTEl. representative at any 6f.thelr store
locations, or atany ALLTEL authorized agent location:_

6C
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. ··I.~:~Banks

-Doctors
-Hdspjt~ls".

. ...-Landlords
, -Merch~nts

-Municipalities,.
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNT$
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES '

I

.. , Lathe & Mill Work;
. Steel & Alumjnum Repair &

'. I Fabrication .' .
24 Hr. Service ;, Portabie Welder

Pivot Bridges & SteelF~ed Bunks
Hours: 8;00 am - 6;00 pmMiln.-Fri.;

. . 8 am, - Noon Sat. .
After Hours - 369-0912

. 320 W21st St., 1 mi North &
lJ8 West of Wayne.

Join, the century ClUb
Are 'you 55: .
or better? .

Free personalized
checks. .

NO charge On .
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
cheCks. .', MEMB!=R F;DIC

,~p;~:~~rav,:.~f ,,·'K.-kI Ley ,
., Coordinator, '.

.419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

,\'4,,1 :.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service
'-ASg Certifie~ .,.

-Complete Car &Truck Repair
-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up

-Computer Dia~nosis

, 1 ,.-,'.

.YAMAHA..-c Kawasaki
, . lCllhc good lllll\:, roll,

"~HONDA
.1 Cmneridrf with us.

. -MOt~~ycr~s '~J~~$k,is
-Snow~obiles .

'B6''B
C~cl~:,

SOoHwy ~1 Norfqik;'~E
Telephone: ~71~91!51

--.........,........,- ACTION CREDIT -'-_-I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4B08
P.D. BOX 244 (BB8) 875-4B08
WAYNE, NEDRASK~ B87B~ fAX (402)875-1815

BI·The StatQ National .
Bank It Trost C~m'paily
Wayne, NE 68787 .. (402)375-1130

"

..1 r

REALTOR·

MEMBER
NOfthUllHIbr.W.&SWI.

SERVICES

.'Dr. 'Burrows
,: 115 Wes(3riStre~t
" .. P.O. 'Box 211::
i'Wayne,' '1f£ 68781

(402)~37?--i124

For All
Your, .'

Plumbin,
Need,

COil'"~t:

112 WEST 2ND STREET
~ROFESSIONAL BUILDING
., . WAYNE, NE68787

: OFfiCE: 375-2134
800-457-2134

Speth...an
'.. :"'Iumbing

Wayne, Nebraska
, f.",'. " ",'''. .). I '1.. ' ~ --."' ,,','"" ,~ :

J~n1 S~tfunan .
.' 375-4499 '

206. Main ° Wayne; HE ° 402-375-3385
Qualjty .Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

"wEsfRIVE FO'R: .
"

QUALITY SERVICE
.,- Plumbing,

• Drain CI~aning.

. ,- Tren9ping&
Backhoe Work,

','.-1

. ' . ",

Darrell. FJ,lelberth • Brpker ..
" (402) 375-320$ .

. Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
. (402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
. (402)~75~5482'

REAL ESTATE "

-Farm Sale.. .HOIDe Sales
.. ··Farm Ma.nagement

lW'..'". JDW.Esr···
. . Land CO~ .

;." ",. .,' ,.' ,

PLUMBING

Carrie CbrlstCn&CIl ~ mtnflCII
Sales Assoclatfl l3a1es Assoclat;e

. t1111371S~58' . ~J.a-De~a Z01 Main St.,
. . Wayne, NE

375·1477
. E:Ml!!I:.

: .! anQlle@b.loorimet.com ..
.. -.J!!l.

SALES" ~ElIEN'I' wWw.1strealt~sales.com

.The Wayne Herald, ~hursday',Octobe~~,2005

Rusty Parker,
Agent

" ....

°Siding
oRemodeling
opatios/Deck

oFraming
oHard V'lood Flooring

oCeramic Tile .
oNew Construytion

""'1 '''RM
'.. (jii)..•
~

INSURANU
III

,'....' ••"' le,~' "",,-' 'f>." "* '....... .,.., .,,\'~, ",'" .. ' ~ •

Certified
, (\ " .

.Public:
Accountant

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1ll

111 West rPird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health itfarm', ..

, Serving the needs'of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

,Kathol &:'
A$·s'o6ia.t4fs· P.c.

; _.;1;;. ,~, "~_I\J:"..,,\· '.., ',1. :'..1.' ,I " ,-I: . ,

j 04'West, Seconq Wayne'
1,1.',:,375-47,18' ,

-Auto,:-Home -Ufe,
-Farm -Business -Crop

~ , .. ": "'"'''' '.""

Auto, HOqle,
Life, Heaith

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Complete
Insuran~~ SerVices

. " '-"",.' ,- .' I

'f. .:,1

~,~ftb.eas~' Nebra
.~;,-' Insurance'"

" ';'Agency

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan 9t Home: "
37,5-334t or Cell 369-0783

;, For roofing Cijilll3en.
at 369-0031 '~' , " .

For FREE Estimates

."t' I

~
First National

Insurance
, <' Agency

, <1 ,-

" .' \

Gary Boel1'~ ~: Steve Niuir,
303 Main - W~yne ~75-i511 i

CONSTRUCTION'

. INSURANC'E .','

< ACCOUNTING

•.;2004 Ford E~cape

XLT 2WO good gas'
mUeage - only

47KIniles

Only $12,9~5

2003 Ford
Taurus SES

Sunroof, CD,' only 48K
Iniles Only

"$10995
" ..... '.: .i

.,' 2ooo'dli~vY' ,
. silv~~fldo" "

! ':','.. ,,1 , ',:' '."" ,..<,." , \"

lleg. ca1>, 4x4, 5~~ auto, .
.' ~nly 27,OO() Iniies'i, .:,:

JnIy;.$13~99G'I'.
: 2000 Mercury', '•. ".
, .... Villager.," ,'; ~ i:

.' ;;'ODI' 116000'InUe~:i.
. ~,y $ t., .' ' .•'. ":.

" O~ly: ·:5,7f;)5,;<.
'>1~98Buick-" ,',
";parkAven~e' '.;

.. Only 58,000 '~iles " ..'.~~. ,. '$9 ;250\
y "."

2093 Jr150.
Supercrew FX4

.' .Off road, Very .

Clean & loaded.
HighmJles but

. .• ()rily$~6,99~
....,2002 Mercury'

Grand Marquis LS
. l;)nly 23,OqO Inile,s .

q~lj,.~13,~f)5,·\
;' .,., ""1 ': " • " .... .-

Allen, FFAmeinbersatt~ndingthe District FFA Dairy JUd!png Cont'est were, front row, left
to right, Amanda Schneider, Erica McCarthy, Bobby Adair and Kevin Welch. Back Row,
Michael Gregerson, Je:l;lity Warner, Daniel Johnspna:nd ,Chris Welch. .

';., .. ,:~, , , :":, ,~ , • '.'. . ' '. . '•' , , • . , • . ; :• , • ,.'';0

, fridiiy~ Qc~. 7: Pork \o~st;:' Ma~~lU~on(A).:," '. I \;: . Vilia~l3,. B()a,rd meets; "Legion
sweet potato~s, <:orn, pineapple, . Wedriesday - Roger Kraft; Bob Auxili¥y meets. ...., .
cake and ice cream. . . Blohm, Wayne Jones, . ,.:.' .TUesday ..,. Som.erset @ Senior
, Monday, Oct. 10: Taverns, .. 'l,'hursday. ~ . Ke?t Sacbau. Genter, 1,:30, p.m.; Fire & Rescl,le
baked potatoes, peas, plums, oat- Friday - Shirley Lanser, M:!J.ford meeting;;, Volleyball Triangular @

m~al cookie. i Roe~er,. Derek .HIngst, Keika Win~ebago . . .
Tuesday, Oct. 11; Pizza, masp,ed "Johnsqn.. ., , .' Tllursday - yolleybaU here vs.

pptatoes; green beans, applesauce . COMMUNITY CALENDAR WinSide @ qpm "Pare,nt's Night. .
and custard., Friday - Football here vs. .

Wednesday, Oc~. 12: Salmon Newcastle "Parent's Night" at 7
patty, mashed potatoes, cEu:rots, p.m. ~ .. Birthd,ay party @ noon ..:
mixed fruitandri.ce ::J.t;ld rliisins; Senior Center. .. .' , . ,
'" '.fhw-sday, Oct. 13: EjWiss stea~, Monday.- ~chool Board meets;
boiled potl;ltoes, tomatoes/green '
'peppers, spinach) peaches,·, ; .. ..

friday; Oct. ,14: Pork roast, Free Estimates.
sweet potatoes,' corn,' pineapple, THE GUTT'rR .
cake and ice cream. L

COMMUNITY BI~THDA~~ . , C..REW.... ·.·.\, '.r \:(··i Frid~y, OCt. 7:' Bryan Gotch,
Arin~tte: . 'Gensler,;· Ashley .' ... ' ..... , '
Gregerson, Pearl ~nyder.. Seamless Gutters & Qownspouts

Saturday -' Elizabeth Ellis, 28 Years of Experience .
Richard Davenport, Gle'Dda Beck, .;; Art Sehl (402)776-2563 ..
Stacy Chase, Sydney Menagh, Dale Steve Cornett (402)776-2646
.& Maxine Smith CA.). . . PO Box 27 Oakdale, N'E 687(:)1

Sunday - Sharon Prochaska, (402)776-2600 - 1-800-81:)7-7492
Bev Stewart, Amanda Schneider. .'.'. .....
". Monday - Todd Koester, Kayla
Greve, Steve Yon Minden, Elliyne
Williams.

Tuesday -' Micky Oldemkamp, .
Julie Sullivan, Bill & Mary

Go/l~~,!:sQ..sqndn4'~i'a17oUi:$w-aef; D''eJitih:ff;1
. ,Go'Urmei:'G'Utn"'aJJs dnd CAndiesl' .

• ! _. '0 ", ,_ " ,,, I _ '

flO's,' .Baby~ do we have ifall! NC! uDo~ Bon:.t:" aboutit! Are you' a
UFyui1; Fr~q,'k"? Is "G~orgia PeQ.ch~ your flavor or are you .

"G'UShing for (Wape,l? Kit it. up a notch with,our ~1(ic'ked. 'Up
Lemonad.e", Red. Ho:f;$ or SO'U"" :1aw'breq.'kers.· We also hqve
, ,.".-, _' , 1', :"",, :,1" " -, ".r ' ,

. the classic flavors'oU'Origjnal1928" and Cot:ton Cand.y.

Th~se items are great for gift baskets, balloon weights,' stocking stuffers,
and a treat on the go. Corne check ou~ what's new at Wayne East! '

. ~:~;;: ',WAYNE EAST \..........~..,
We're Openl. . Prime Stop .

1330E. 7thst.- Wayne, NE - 375-1449
'Open 2. hoUrs a day. 7 days a week'
, '." " " .....

~leriNe~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Missy Sullivan . .'
402,.287-2998 'I!

FFA DIST. DAIRY JUDGING
On~ept.27, nrne Allen FFA

members traveled to Walthill for
the District FfA I)airy Judging
Contef1t at Stanel;\.s Dairy.
:PARENTS NIGHT ' .

'l'li~ Allen Football teamwill host
.. ~ewcastle Friday hight, Oct. 7 at 7

pm for Parent's Night. This year's
.seniors are Andy Chase, Luke
Logue, Josh Malcom/Chad
Oswald, Kyle Sperry, and Nathan
Sturges. .•..
, Tb.e Lady Eagles' will host
Winside On. Thursday, Oct;· 13 for
Parent's Night. The games begin
at 6 pm; .Senior members this year
are Sam Bock, Erin Keitges, Niss'a

. Koester, Carla Rastedelll:id Erih
Stewart. .
FUNDS RAISED

Allen's . third througll sixth
grades students set aside on(l week·
.to raise funds for the Orphan Grain
Train organization. The .students

. broughtperinies for the peoplepf
the hurricane, nickels for the
needy, and dimes for the disaster.
; Th!3 students' raised' $18~.05;
Te~cher$'arid staff were asked to
match this amount; $215 wa's
raised, making a total of$400 sent
to the Orphan Grain Train. This
amount will be matched by'tb.e
Orphan Grain Train makin:g the
donation sent by these students
and staff a total of$800.
CHEERl.EADING CAMP
.' . The Allen Cheerlellders' will.l:>e
hosting a Cheer Camp for sttiMnts
in grades K-6, The. camp will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 15 from .9
a.m. to 1 .pm. at the school, and the
c8.inpstudents will perform at half
.time oftha home football game that
'night. Registration forms will be'
coming home fr0In school with the
elementary students. . .
NEW SCHOOL WEB SITE'.
Th~ Allt:m Consolidated web site

is now: located at http://teacher
web.esu1.oig/mroeber/. The ho:rne
page shows. (1' picture of the front of
the. new sch:oql building &nd has'a
link to,the Altona. Ed webl;!ite,
where you can look up your child's
gra&~' , .' .
ALLEN EAGLE PULLOVERS.

They'.a.re now taking order~ for
lined Allen Eagle Pullovers. They
aare . ava,ilable,~tcost ..of $35.
Please call the Principal's office or
stop by the schqol for ordering and
sizing,' DeUvery' wilt be in about . r.=::::::::.=.=.::::;:::::::.=.=.::::::;:;:::;;::::::;:::::::;:::::::::.=.=.=:;'1

,fo}lrw.ee1'-~. ,";"'1".;:;':n:.t
"m,s''fo,lJI<{M ~9.qErr>",.--r '11:t

..,.. The Dixon County, Bist(n:ic~l
Society will be hosting Corn Days
at the Museum in Allen on Oct. 16
from 2-'4 pm. In addition to the

. many exhibit!" that the ¥U:i>e~~
has' dealfugwith corn, Matcia and
Alvin will demonstrate coin husk
ing techniques. Corn' br~ad ~nd
honey will be served. . ....

'. Upcoming event:' The DikQn
County Historical Society is plan
ning to ~ost, the fourth. graders
froJJ;l Allell and Ponca, fO,r a: presen
tation of historical practices of
Agricul~ure in Dixon Gounty. The
d~te has yet tQ set;
~ENIO~ CENTER
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, HELP WANTED " ' . " FOR RENT '
. ,; ~ ..

EQtJAL ttouSltfG
OPPORTUNITY

SUNNYHILL'
:VILLA APTS.~

GARAGE SALE .

900 SUlll1yvtew Drive
VVayne,~ebraska

. Affordable Senior Housing
1bedioom Apartment Available

Rent Ba:;ed on Income
Can Mary for details

37$·5013
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
. RVV. fuvestmerits; Inc.,

"This institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

Mt
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGe SALE: Satur
day, October 8; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m., 1216
Grain!and Road. Clothes (adult siz~ 5
16), some furniture, outdoor Christmas
decorations, home decor items, and
much miscellaneous. ' , '

FOR RENT in Wayne: Clean, 2 BR,' 1
1/2 bath trailer. Central air. All applian
ces furnished. OIl street parking. Pets
allowed I on approval; Peterson Rentals,

-402-585-4538. . ~,;

FOR RENT in Winside: ' Nice,. clea~
rental. Onl~ 4-bedroom home. Central
air and off-street parking. No pets,' no
smoking, DeposiVreferences required.
Call 402-286-4839, 6·10 pm. leave·.a
mes~age. .

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & re~

frigerator provided. $265 per month.
Sunnyside Apartments. Wakefield.
Qualification based' on income..Equal
Housing Opportunity, Midwest land Co.

. 402-375-3385. .

FOR RENT:.4-bedroom, 2 qathhouse.
Was~er/dryer hook-ups. Ph. 3i5~5582.
Ask for David.

1,,\

HOUSE FOR RENT: Newly remodel~d,
clean 3 bedroom', 3 full bathrooms.
Fenced-in back yard, convenient loca
tion, low iJtilities. Tons of space. Ph.
375-1721 after 6 p.m. leave a meso'
sage. "

. IN EMERSON: SMAll'HOUSE FOR
,RENT.N.o pets. Call afl.er 6 p.m, AViiila
ble immediately. Call 402-695-,2470. i

. LEISURE APARTMENTS: Takin~ ap
plications for wailing list for 1 /!l 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & ,2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent

, .based on income. Call 402-;375-172?
be::f9Se 9 Rm.6I,~-~00-762:7209 T9DU;,
1-8Qo-233-7352. Fqual Housing Oppor-
tunity. ~ 6-

"

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and. 4 bec;l
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and Cl;lntral air. No parties. Call 37$-
4$16 ':

HOUSE FOR RE!~T in Laurel. Thr~e
bedrooms, .. two baths,' central air.
$275/month. Ph., 402-256-9417.

HOUSE FOR rent in Wayne: 4 bel:!
room, 716 ,Nebraska St. Call 402-375
1724.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
anc.es f~rnis)l.ed ... No pet!!. Deposit re
quired~ Ph. 375-2471 .. Askfor Bonnie,:

FOR .RENT: 4-bedroom house near
ciunpus. Applianc~s incllJded. Cen.trfll
air. No pets, References and deposit'r~
quired.Available Nov. 1. Ph. 375-3811
after 6 p.m. leave a message. '

;1

FOR R~NT in Wayne: 3-BR, 1 bath, sin
.. gle car attached garage. All appliances,

. washer/d;yer, di,shwasher, central NC.
Available Nov. 1. $600/mo., plus securi
ty deposit. Ph.' 402-922-0637.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish tostore
a single boat or cpr,' $20 per mprith.
Please contilct Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-381.1- .;',

BOSE RENTALS in. La~rel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer fI,Jrnishl;ld. Call 256
9126. ." . .

BOSE RENTALS in laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

,
, FOR 'RENT: 2-bedroom apartment, fur
ni~hed appliances, WID hookups, AlC.
ALSO: One-bedroom apartment with
furnished appliances near campus. Ph.
402-375-1616 or 402-375-7823.;;

BENSCOTER PLljMBING & HEATIN~
for allyoUf plumbin\); drain cleaning,'
ani;l aU kin9s of trenching and back hoe
work. Ph, 402-256-9665; laurel. ,.

WE BOARD HORSES' near Wayne. Ph.
.402-375-2505 or 402-369-2745.

BOAT REPAIR & WINTERIZING: Win
teri;::ing outboard, $30; JlO, $60; outdoor
winter boat storage, $20/month and

. campers $30/month. Near W~yne. Call
Brandon 'at 402-584-3303 or (cell) 402
699-0654.

, " .

'f

Heritage Indu~tries Inc., has ~n op~ning for a person to
deliver, install anq do minor fi~ld .repairs for steelDnve
UpATM buildings throughout the country and work in
the Heritage Manufacturing facility wh~nnot delivering
products. Home most weekends: Vacation and 401(K)
eligibility afterone year. Insurance package available,

after 30 days. CDL preferred but not required.

Send resume to:

'Ilerltage Industries'
P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE. 687~7

.. ' '. JIG Welder Position's
Heritage MC!.r)ufacturing, Inc. is looking for \Nelders with

TIG experience. High quality custom products .are being
fabricated and shipped every week and are being placed
in awide variety of'location~ includihg: oc~an going ves-

sels, plants producing pha.rmaceuticals, steel, power, .
beef, poultry, pheese, dairy products, breweries an.d nuts.
Adpitionalcustpn19,rS inclyd~ wast~water plants, quarries,
str~et lighting sysfems; and th~ h~{iting control enclosures

for tl)e· William J~ Clinton Presidential Library. Heritage
. offers a.comprehensive benefit package that includes
, vayati9n, health insurance and 401 (k) plan. Apply in

, person at: . .
Heritage Mar;1Ufa,cturing, .. 'nc'ji' P(oduction Manager,

. 905 Centennial fload, Wayne, NI:

)feiitag~ lJidustries, 106. has anopening for Fi~ld Services .
Technicians to dt~liver, install and do minor field repairs for
: .~teelDrive-up AT~t buildings throughout the country.
.. Home most weekends. CDL preferred but not required.

. , Send resume tQ: .

:::::::E:::::55S H~ritage Industries
~::JJ.(.]...~ . P.O. Box 37,Wayne, NE, 687~7

3 Shifts Available
We. have one of thebest wage ~d benefits

, package in Northe~st Nebraska.

,; .. vi ,;,; M\lst be 18 years of age..
Candidates are to'successful1yc0!np!t':te apost job offer ~,'

dr\Ig screen an<J medical exainiiuition.
Individuals wanting to join. ~ winning team should

apply inpersonat;. ".® (lreatD~o.~uaden
120Q N.C~QtenniaI Road- 'Y~i'yne,NE 68787

A Division of Great D¥1e 'Limited Partnership EO&
, ISO 900J:2000 Registered Plant

i

SERVICES

D'AYCARE· MOTHER. of three starting'
daycare; /3ig yard. H~vl3 references if
needed. Call Kim at 369-2437.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
c1~ared, . Trl;l13slConcrete. Removal,
Basements bu\), Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

[.

, ~ . ;:; , ".'

INTERIOR PAINTING. Brighten your
hdme with a fresh. new (foat of paint in
tirhe for the holidays. For a free estimate
contact Mike at 402-256-9635.

• • ' ,. . ~ r. '

SE~ US for residential and commercial
p~opertiesin laurel and the syrrounding
afec!,' Contact MarJe'na Jusseil; Associ
ate Broker or Brenda Whalen, Sales As
s~ciata, 123 East 2nd St:, laurel, NE
402~256-9320 .' or 402~256-9450. Korth
R,ealty &Auction'Co., . \

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump clltting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree service,
ph~4()2~2p4-M1Q,,;,' ",," .

, Part • Time Drivers

, Full Time Driver/Production

RN· FULL 'TIME AND PART TIME
Charge Position available. Contact:
Mary Erb, DON; West Point livipg Cen
tl;lr, 960 F'rospect Road, (402)372~~441. -

WANTED: PART or full-time local truck
driver. John Sandahl.' Ph.. 402-287
2457.

Apply in pfJrson:
Felix'Industries
117 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(old fire hall across from post office)

*DRIVERS-QUIT sleeping in
a truck. Get home dailyl

*Avg $150 per day
*100% Prop & Hook

*Full Benefits/Paid Vaca
*$1500 Sign-On Bonus
CDlA+ 7 Mo exp req,

, Call8-800-851-8651
kbtransportatio~.com

HELP WANTED-'
,. , -,,~_., ;1, ':\ -.": I ':'~" 1.n ·c?q .,2

~,\?eWing Macbine Qper;:l.tor$ :tv
.• Entry Level Warehous(3 ','

Positions I

FALL HARVEST help wanted for eve
nings and weekends. Looking for grain
cart operators and truck drivers. Days 
4021385-2206, Evenings- 4021385-2174
or Cl;lll Phone, 4021922-007.3'. '

HELP WANTED: Class B CDl driver
with good driving record needed for farm
route in northeast Nebraska. Home ev
ery night. Ph. 800-500-2807. leave. a
message...

.•MSm:!US:!mM~iIEI1
f~ Braun Research of !:! ;
mn Nebraska is currently ~,
:= looking for professional, M
iii detail ori~nted persons =="
iii with excellent reading & iii
mn communication skills for mu
~ - I~:."!

:;;:: our 4 p.m. - 10 p.m. shift M
IDU BRN offers a full benefit ~U

~: packa~e, in?l~ding 401 K. !!:! '= Paid trau,!lng and :;;;:
~~, referral bonuses. OOU
!!! Apply in person at !!!

.::J 1016 Ivy St., !! ":
11\\1 Stanton, NE. ='
'!! Or call Bekki at ~n '== ~~,J
li'l. 40g-439..2400 ~

•,.,.::: ""'1["Ii:~J,IIIM.~,,*"jln~"'J!JIG~ljl_, "",;;;' ~":·~rrtirj~~:~·~~:m ~~~.

HELP WANTED: Part-time harvest
work. Flexi,.ble schedule. Cqrroll Feed &

. Grain. ta1l402-375~$032, . .

HELP WANTED: Part-time truck drivers
to deliver new trailers. 700 mile radius, 2
1/2 days per week. Call Jeff at Rose's
Transport, 877-767-3799.

COMPANY DRIVI;RS & Owner Opera
tors needed for reefer & dry van opera

. tio~, good pay, lots of miles, drive for a
small compariy that cqres. Call Jeff at
Rose's Transport (877)767-3739.

OreatDaoe11-ailen
.1200 N. Centennial Road' Wayr{e, Nebraska'68787

..' HELP WANTED
FULL OR PAR1;TIME

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Apply fu Person.: .

W1SNER CARE CENTER
IJ95 9th St., Wisn~r, N'E 6~791~.Ph. 402~529-3286

A leadihg manufacturerof trucktrailers is accepting appli
cations for the position of industrialengine~ring technJ
ciano Responsibilities inGlude assi$ting in the following:

environmental cOlTlpliancereporting, eNC programming,
work m$asurement and plant ,layout..Associate.degree in
m~nUfacturing engJne.ering.and CAD technologyorequiv
alent preferred; experience helpful ,put not reqUited. Reply

to:'.','
GREA'f DANE TRAILERS.

\ATTN: Industrial Relations Mal1ager
P.O. Box 157- Wq.yne, NE 68787-0157

, ,',.

':4 Division of Great®
Dane Limited •
Partnership"

, EOE" •

OFFICE'ASSISTANT II LEARNING CENTER

,Wayne St~te C611~ge i$ rapidly-e!TIerging into one of the most dynamic, smail, regional
pUbliccolh~ges in the Midwes~qnd offers competitive wages and excellent benefits. Send
lettei'ofinterest, resume, coqtayt information for at least thr\3e references, and WSC
Application Form (available at YVww:wsc.edu under Employment Opportunities) to: .
Human Resources Director, . . ". . ' ..

Wayne State College' ·'i.VNE Smn CDLLEIiE
1111 Main Street'.' , ",. . , . , .' ..
WaYl)e, N~6878r ". .' .. , " ' NES.RASKA

Waphe $i'ate Col1eg~ Is an t;qua"opportunity/Affir"!ati~e ~ction Employer by'choipe.
. '. -.: .. - ,':: '-'. ,-,,' ; ;~' , - .

" .' '. .\

The Learning Center invites positive,' energetic, professional people to apply for Office
Assistant II. At .a75 Full lime Equivalency, this position is off tnroughout July and the
beginning of~ugust The succe~sfulcarididate will be responsible for supporting the many
programs and activities of the Learning Center. The candidate must have excellent orga~
nizational skills; ability to effectively multitask; computer skills including the Microsoft suite;
extensive l<nowledge ofbusiness English, composition and basic math functions; and high
school, dil?loma: oreql,Jivalentyvith 1-2 years of,c1eri?al cQursework and/orexperience. Two
years previous office experience preferred. This position is accountable for a wide range
of duties related. to stiJdent records and informatiol1, clerical support for the office" and
s'upervisioh of student workers. These'duties include: interacting positively and I profes-

. sionally with students, faculty,' staff, and visitors: supporting the activities of the Director,
Learning Skills Specialists, and Peer Tutors; 'producing and maintaining databases,
reports and. documents (including ~he Annual Report); an<;t preparing. office corresp,on-
'dence., . . ., . . .

, ' t '. f ~,

(r;·:';~,::i'f.~>Wisner" C'are Ce'nter,
';;;~~;;~i~;f~fil;ime. ;f:~':~~;i';ti~e .RN'iipNI

pbsitlons available. Our facility has been
d~fid~ncyfreefor 5 years. If you are inter
'~sted~ihbecomii1g a part of our winning

.teaIjl, please apply' '1ct Wisner Care ~enter,

1105 9th Str~et, Wisner, NE
". or, contact Ari~nne,Conl~y'

.at 402-529-3286
to·set.up qn interview



.' • .' >,., ...,,-,.<, _.. ,." ...... , ~ - .
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'i ./

$$OLDER GUITARS wanted$$ Fender,
Gibson, Martin, Oretcti; Etc. Also b(3.njos
ahd violins. Please call 1-800-451-9728.

0406. Town Center Show~ase Llnc'Oln, '
goodHfespa.com. c. ,. . '.:,";'.

'. .

LOOKING FOR people that are motivat
ed to earn extra income. Home based
business. As low as $49.00 + tax, one
time investment. Call 1-877-207-6936..

HELP, WANTED: Grosshans
Internationa( Inc., a Case-IH'dealership
is rooking' for qualified Parts Manager.
Experience with DIS, JDIS, PFW,
Support pro or Availability MAX software
will be a major consideration. Full-time
salaried position witl) paJd holidays,
401K, h~alth insuran'ce and friendly
working atmosphere lOCated in progres
sive tOWI1 with family values. Please
'send resume with references to:
Grosshans International, Inc.; 1471 West
HWY 34, AlJrora, NE 68818. Phone:
402-694-2121; Fax:. 402-694-2124;' e~
mail: grosshlmsintl@hamilton:net. .

CUSTER COUNTY Imp!ement is l~oklng
fQr qualifieq techniciars. Four' store
location$ iriCentral Nebraska: Broken
Bow, Ord, Ainsw9rtti,' O'Neill. Call 308
872-~497 for information.

FEED DEALI;:R wanted: Loomix(r) fEled'
supplements is seeking a local deC\leror
dealElr's assistant. Motivated individl!al
with cattle knowledge and comml,lnity
ties. . Fie>dble hours and supplemental

'income. Contact Terri @ 800-870-0356;
llonso@'oomix.com. .. . ':

:,.

DRIVER: ,CQVE;:NANT Transport.
. Excellent pay &. benefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, teams & graduate
students. Bonuses' available.
Refrigerated now availabl~. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).'

ARE yOU making $1,710per week? 'All
cash vending'routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 investment
reqUired. C<l,1I toll frel;! (24-7), 800-637
7444.

HOT TUBS, State Fair display models
while they last - $3,195 - $4,995.. 3
pumps., 40-60 jets, pricelist, 1-800-869-

LOW INVESTMENT franchise opportuni
ty. Liberty Tax Service seeking 2' great
entrepreneurs in area,. Liberty's on
Entrepreneur's ,",ow Cost and' Top 500
lists. Call 800~819-2618...www.iiberty
taxfranchise.com.

$$CASH$$ IMMJ;:DIATE cash for struc
t.ured settlem~nts, annuities,' law suit
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
flows: J.G. Wentworth- #1 1-800-794-
7310. ' .

TOd MUCH debt? Oon't choose the
wrong w~Y.out Our services have
helped millions. Stick to a plan, get out
of debt &save thousands. Free consul
tation.. 1-~66-866-9912. CareOne
Credit Counseling.

';!,: .-;. ,","', '. ,i;·

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for< $185/25
, word classified ad. Qver 170 newsp"a:

pers witl) circulation of more than
400,000. Contact your local newspaper
or call 1-800-369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now to file under
the old rules. Fast relief from creditors.
Statewide filing.. Affordable rates. Call
Ste.ffens Law Office, 30.8-872-8327.
'I !'

NEBRASKA MODEL for Pork
Production:AOding value.to the qommu
nity by cre(3.ting jobs, ta,x revenue, and
economic vitality for the next generation
of rural Nebraska. www.nepqrk.org.,

INDIVIDJ,JALS, BUILDERS, developers:
Absolute auction with minimum bid on
November 10. Call Agri Affiliates, 308
534:9240; www.agriaffiliates..com:
Housing development potential on cur-,
rent pivot irrigated cropland. .Investment

.. opportunity; individual hoiJse' lots just
north of Lake Maloney at North ,Plalle.

ALL CASH candy route. 'Do you e(3.rn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route', Includes 30 mi'lchines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800~814-6040. .

.'; , '- .
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MISCELLANEOUS

TTze famill ofLoilis I!adtke would like
to thank everyonefqr the cards, flow
'ers,food, me/norials and all a.ct$ of
kindness sllO'w to our family during

LOuie s illness and at dIe time ofour
loss. A special than,k you to,Pastl,lr
Pingel for a beautifulsen'ice. Also,

thank you to ,Dr. Felber, tlie staff at the
Pender Hospital and the Pender

Clinic for such e;xceTlenl car,e. Thank
you also to theV.F.W. for the military

sen1ice they provided. We also
appreciate the men:lOrialfrom the
'Class of1947. We would not have

.llla,dell through the last few months
without thesupp0l1 ofour family and

friends. We are blessed to be in a j'elY
" caring community. Thank you.

., LaVertha Radtke
Tim, Di~ne and Jace Ronnenkamp

Mike, Jana, Justin, Jared and Shania
. . Anderson

The family ofJa; Morse
wishes to than,k everyone for

the memorials, flowers, cards,
food, phone calls and prayers
while he was ill and since his
passi~g. Speckzl thanks to

Father Mark Tomasiewicz, Pat
Gross, Leon Handke, Gloria

Evans, Cyril and Bev Hansen,
Cory Luft, Connie Oberle and

Miron Janness for helping
hono.r his wishes.to keep him

alhorne.
Also, thank you to Scott

Haseman" and the staffofthe
.Schumacher-Hasemann
fu~eral home jor/lieir .

wonderful care, the ladies of
. St. Mary's for the fellqwship

after the wake and the meal'
after the service.

, We appreciate so much all
those who took time to come
,and visit while he was ill. it

mea,nt so much to him.
.. ', Marilyn Morse

SteJle~ Morpe '
IJrian & Rebecca Morse,

'Adam Jay & Gr(lCeAnna
Wendy & Kevin Light

MANY THANKS to all who h~ve re~
mernbered me with '6~rds, gifts. food,
flowers, visits and prayers since my sur
gery "and. my continuing . treatmepts.
Thanks to Pasfor Bill, Pastor Don and·
p'astor Cloninger for their visits and
prayers and also the laqies of Our Sav
ior Lutheran' Church. toJ all their kind
ness. Thanks again. Nadine Borg

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be Investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertisedis on fiI~. for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with,. we '~rEl unable to screen all
copy submitted.

FOR ALL your excavation work, site
dearing, and dozer tree, removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING.
at Laurei, 402-256-9665.

x'

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call '
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the
detailsI 40~-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

***MAKE MONEY from. stuff you. don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? ThEm so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads arec~eap ail'd effective,
call the' Wayne Herald--Morning Shop-

, per today @ 402-315-2600 and start
making money frOm your old stuff today!,

'.ADOPT\' HUGS,. Kisses, Dreams,
; Wishes for your baby wlloving financially
secure couple. Expenses Paid. Michelle
&Joe 1~866-580-5115 toll free. "

'ADOPTION: LOVING couple promises
bC\by sec\,Jre future. Grandparents, Pl;lts,
outdoor sports, educCitional and travel
opportunities. Expenses paid. Call Bren
da and Rusty 1-800-506-4535 or allor-

. ney 1-800-242-8770.

, WANTED ' .

FOR SALE: 2000 VW Jella, V6, GU<, 4
dr.', !oaded, sputhen; ca'r, ipint conC/ition.
87,000 miles. $10,500,. OBO. Must sell.
Ph: 375-2903.. " ,

.- , 1: _,' ,;; :' , :', .. . :' . . ~

.=OR SAI,.E: Clarinet in very gOOd cO~9i

tion, $200. Please call\375-1931.:· ,
(

FOF;l SALE: Mauve carpe) in great con
dition, 385 sq. ft. Make an offer. Ph. ,
402-256-3383 nights or 402-375-2282
days. Ask for Amper. .

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids c10thesl Interested? Call' Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good cpndl
tion. '{ou.,cancheck out my store oh
Epay atDlxdri ChixFashions. .'

, .' fo~\3L1~HER'S NOT!Cf:; ,
All real estate advertised. in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
FsJr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes, it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrir]'lina
tion based on race, co.lor, religion,
sex 9r national origin, oran intention
to lJ1\ike any s,uch preference, Iim,ita
tion, or dis.criminati.on"~· This news
paper wi.!1 not knowingly accept any
advertising for realestate which is in
violation of the.la"V..Ourreaders are

infO.rme.

d
.. that. a11 ..(3)'". . '.' .dwellings adver- '

tised in this _
newspaper are . _
avairable on an' .
equal oppo[tunityEQUAL HOUSING

. basis. OPPORTUN,lTY

l', ~ • __

SPECIAL NOTICE

,
CRAFTERS WANTED for the Laurel
Craft Show. The Show is November 26,
2005, 9 a,m.-3 p.m. Cost is $10 per ta
b.le. Call Nancy at 402-2e>6-3379 for in
formation.

WANTED: CUSTOM combinlng,corn
and beans. Wide; narrow' or drilled. Lar
ry' Willers, 375-3598;, If til> answer,
please leave a: mess~ge.

AUTHORIZED, DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust ProslLightning Lube,
213 W, 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713~9776.

HUNTER LOOKING for good pheasant
ground to lease. Ph. 402-42.1-9222.

WANT TO buy acreage or land to build ,'ADOPT' A happily married, financially
on, a1ongHwy. 15 between Wayn,e and secure couple will LOVE & CHERISH
Wisner orHwy.35 betWeen Wayne and "your ,baby. Stacie &Stephan 1-800-561
\;.Jakefield. Call Matt Krusemark, 375- . 932~. Exp~nses paid.
4737. '

t<:> W~'OM,ltMAY CONCERN: I don't
want' Donnl! Fowler and her flj.mily or
any member of her family to get a,ny'as
sets ormoney from any of my accounts.
Marilyn Spath

FOR SALE: '97 F150 pickup, automatic,
super Gab, Lariat trirn, le~ther, 4x4, 5.4
V-8, flare side, 69K. Very sharp.' One .
owner, $10,900. Ph. 375-5203 or 375
1744 days or 375-1641 evenings.

1,1.,' '. . < " "

. f9R SAI,.E: The follow[ng toys areall
JD 1/16th scale: I;:arly model 3010 with
metal rimS, has all the levers and good '
3-point hitch; fold iJp disk in good shape;
hew release 6030 with dlJals and cab;
4620 with duals andcab; 4320 ~ith cab
and a 4-boll9m .mo~nt~d plow. No box
esfor any of the items m~ntioned. Call
AI,at 375-g600 daY$or 3,75-3062 after 6
p.m. and make an offer. '

FO~ SALE: Ph. '375-2278. Entertain- ,
ment center; matching ~nd tab.les & cof- :
fee table-inlaid solid o(3.k-like new; solid
oa~ wood bedroom set (wick~r trim on.:' .' f.

. some pieces)- set, include$ armoire,:' t::;,O~. '. . ~V~
chest, dr¢sser \",it!))nirror, end table, & .1·... qq~,. We would./rke tothOlI~our. oo~ il
queliil1':,hi!iadb.oard-~excellentcondition;' •• falllily andfriendSfOr the c.wds; .' '.'

.9akjlla~,sdoor~a,~i~~t-Ii,keflew;kitchen:,,' ,fowers, food, 11li!1110rial~ a!Jdpc(sof
tab,l.e & 4 chairs;. sm<l,1I antique dressing·~ kllldlless shown to ollrfamily througP ..
labie and stool; blonde <::ornl'lr.shelf unit;' .ollr father an(1 grandfather's illness
full length church pew; floor wicker shelf; . anddeath.
desk; full size microwave; area rugs. ); . We especially would like to thank

. .' . Pastor Pi:liche; Pastor Lillenkamp.
FOR SALE: Relllington30-06, rifle. and rhecongregatiof,und ScllOol staff
Model is Sportsman 74 auto. Has Sim- 'of Grace Lutheran for the prayers and
mons scope, hardcase. $600. Ph. 402-" "words ojimcouragemellt through this
287-3098.' . 'time. 111pnk you also to the parents

andfriends ofour children, the teach
ers and staffat the Wayne Community

Schools for you concerns alid
" .thoughtful (lcts. We are blessed t(J be

~
in. a c.ol1/1.nu.nity..and..schOolsystem .~'

that cares alJollt us. 111OI/k YOIl. .'

Mike, Jana, Justin, Jared and
~~ ShaniaAnderson ~'f?

ANNUAL DIXON FLEA MARKET- Sat
urday, October 15,2005, Dixon A\,Jditori
um. Tables available, Call Velma at 402-

, 584-2410,Donna at 402-58H~211 or
Pat at 402-564-2429. ,.".

SALES &: MANAGEMENT
201 Main Street,

Wayne,NE, 687~'t

Phone: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.coml..l:!

www.1s\realtysales.com REALTOW

FOR SALE:, Black' Dirt/Ciay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling a\{ailable.' C(3.l1

. Dennis Olle, 375~1634.

3 bedroom, 2 baths,
finished b~sement,

deck off the kitchen,
fin,sh~cf 2 car
garage & 1" car

garage unattached,
nice location, close
to pool & school.

This spacious,home
is beautiful & ready

to move into!
" .' l.-cated at::' ,

"501i'IllnUI $1.
lallrel, HE

Call anVUmo ..

402~256-3'459

Worth' a Closer Look!

, .,' I... ..
DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) ~75-320.5

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS ~ (402) 375-5482

....... top.rty.Jt .. ".,. •• p.rln'..... ~.1II ~
.... ...,../ .... '. --.;-:-

112WEST 2ND ST., WAyNE, NE· OF,FICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134 ·...:=~w~

406 Oak Dr. , 420W. 5th St-

Are you ready to turn over a new leaf?
, Call Nanc~for a tour. '

1\'IDWEST;
J'~'Lartd Co•.".,'

206 Main Street • Wayne, NE
375 - 3386 office • 518 ~ 0048 cell Nancy Heithold Penny Vollbracht

www.midwestlandco.com ' Residential Sales Residential Sales



Debra Finn. Wayne County CI~rk

JETCO TRANSPORTATION. INC.
Michael To ~ro9an. Attprl1ey
BROGAN & STAFFORD, P.C.
1400 North 9th Street
P.O. Box 667
Norfolk, Ne 68702

(Publ. Oct. 6, 13, 20, 2005)
.1 clip -,2 proofs

J)
\ , MEETING NOTICE

The regular meeting of the NorthStar
Services/Region IV, Inc." Governing BOard,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant; 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, October
'20, 2005. A continuing agenda will be main
tained at thll Central Office in Wayne.

Alan Zavodny, Chief Executive Officer
(Publ. Oct. ,6, 2005)

. NOTICE OF 'MEETING .
The Wayne C;bunty Board of

Commissioners will meet in regUlar session
on Tuesday, October 18, 2005 at 9:00 a.m, at

: the Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda
for this meeting is available for public inspec
tion at the County Clerk's office.•

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 6, 2005)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Recreation·'

leisure Services Commission, MOl1day,
. OClober 17, 2005, at 7:30 p.m. at the

Community Activity Center, An agenda for
such meeting, kepf continuously current, is
availabla for publiC inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. '

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. Oct: 6; 2005)

NOTiCe OF REGUl-AR
, BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
r]1onthly meetingof the Board of Education of
the' Winside School District, aIkIa School
District 9~R, in the Cpunty C;ll Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as th~ same may
be held on October 12, 2005 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously cu,rrent, is available for pub
lic inspection at the office of tha superinten
dent.

BY; THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ.Oot. 6, 2005)

Abbreviations for thjs legal: PS: Personal Services, OE - Operating E~penses, SU • Supplies, MA
• Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP • Repairs, RE - Reimburse-ment,

WAYNI,:; COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the'

Business Corporation Act of Nebraska of the
formation of a corporation named JETCO
TRANSPORTATION, INC., having its initial

, registered office at ?13 W. 1st Street, Wayne,
Nebraska. Its initial registered agent at that
office is Brian D. Nelson. 1f1e incorporator is
Brian D. Nelson, 213 W. 1st Street, Wayne,
Na 68787. The corporaiion is authorized to
issue 10,000 shares of yommon stock at a par
value of $1.00 per share, The corporation
commenced its perpetual existence upon the
filing of its A(ticles of Incorporation on
September 27, 2005.

,
STATE OF: NEBRASKA )

, ) ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )." .'
. I, .the undersigned, Co~nty Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
SUbjects in~luded in the atta9hed proceed-ings were contajned ,in the agenda for the meeting of
September 20, 2005, kept continually current ~nd available for the pUblic inspectiQn at the office of
~he County Clerk; that such subjects were cOl1tained in said agenda for, at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minut~s of tha meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayna were in written form and available for public inspection withjn 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said' body. ' , .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 30th day of Sepiember, 2005.
Debra ,Fi!,!!" Wayne County t:;Jerk

, .' (Publ. Oct. 6, ?005)

linda Barg'
(Pu\ll. Oct. 6, 2005)'

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

Statement required, by the act of October
23, 1962, Section 4369, lille 39, United
States Code showing the Ownership,
Management and Circulation of

, The Wayne Herald, published weekly at
Wayne, Nebraska, for October 1, 2005.

1. The ,names and address~s of the pub
lisher, editor and business manager are:

PUblisher, Keyin Peters~n, 907 L1oY\l
Court, Wayne, NE 68787; Editor, Clara Osten,
56892 859 Road, Carroll, NE 68723.

2. The owner is: DlS, Inc., David Smith,
PO Box 6800027, Fort Payne, Al35967.

3. Stockholders owning one or more per
cent of the total amount 01' stock: none.

4. The avera'ge number of copies of each
.. issue of this publication sold or distributed

throtJgh the mail or otherwise to subscribers
during the 12 months preceding the dale

, shown abova was 2,100..
(5) Kevin Peterson. Publisher

(Publ. Oct. 6, 2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of E9ualization

will ,meet at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, October 17,
2005 in the courthouse meeting room. The
purpose of this meeting is to certify the 2005-
2006 Tax Rates. '

Debra Finn
Wayna County Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 6, 2005)

senger school bus. Ayes. Jorgensen, Marotz,
, Roberts, Mangels, and Watters. Nays - none.

Absenj· Janke. '
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to

adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - none. Absent 
, Janke.

Wayne. Nebraska
September 20. 2005

The Wayne County Board of C'ommissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
Seplember 20; 2005 in tha upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

, Roll call was answered by Chairl')1an Wl)rdeman, Members Nissen and Miller, and Clerk Finn.
. Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayna Herald, a legal newspaper, on

August 25, 2005.
. The agenda was approved. ,

, The minutes of the September 6, 2005, meeting were approved as printed in the
Commissioner's Record. "',
" ,. Ste\t~ Muir of fir~ t'lation~(Agencfpresented helj.lth insurance r~new~1 rateS with United
Healttj Care of the Midlands. Various cost savings options offered to the county were discussed.
,'" ,;",l)/Ioti,9n by Nissen, second by Miller to adopt Resolution No. 05-23.. Roll call vote:, all ayes,
no nays. '

. -. . '. I

Resolution No. 05-23: WHEREAS, Amy Wiebelhaus is currently employed by the County
, Attorney's office and is qualified to serve as a Deputy County Attorney,

NOW THEREFORI':, BE IT RESOLVED by the Wayne County Commissioners that Amy
Wi~belhaus is appointed as a Deputy County Attorney for Wayne County.

)' Tim Black ~resented equipment and'calling pack~fles curr~ntiy aV~i1able with Cellular One.
Consolidation of departmental plans will be explored. . ,

, The informal quotes submittEld by Environmental Services for asbestos and mold removal in
the jail building were accepted'. Removal should begin in about three weeks.

Informal quotes for window replacement in the Health & Human Services building will b~
obtained. ," ' ..

NBCS Forms 1-6 to the Board of Public Roads Classifications and Standards were reviewed
and signed. .
, An applicatioll submitted by CableOne to bury a utility line in county road right of way was
approved on motion by Miller, tecond by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
, Rem.odeling plans for changing the old jali building to a court services building were reviewed.
Apre:bid conference will be conducted on October 10th; bids will be opened on October 25th at
2:00 p.m. ' , ,', ,.,.-', ,,' " "

A resolution authorizing the issuance of $200,000 limited tax general obligation bonds at
3.78% for a portion of the Jail building improvements was approved on motion by Nissen, second
by Miller., Roll call vote: all aYeS, no nays. ,.

A substitution of securities submitted by First National Bank of Wayne was approved on
motion by Miller, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Applications for the Highway Superintendent vacaricy were reviewed. Intervit:lws will be cpn-
ducted on September 29th. " '

The follOWing officers' fee reports were examined and approved: leRoy W. Janssen, County
Sheriff, $1,220.37 (August Fees); Debra Finn, County Clerk, $9,554.25 (August Fees).

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed: '
, GENERAL FUND: Salaries $61,627.~1; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 540.00; All Native Office,
SU, 42.53; Appeara, OE, 471.18; Aquila, OE, 23.17; l3alsiger & ,Carney PC lLO, OE, 1,755.67;
Bornhoft, Juanita; ER, 675.00; Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 315.00; Cellular One, OE, 137.88; Clerk

.of the Supreme Court, OE, 66.50; ,C<;>rnhusker.net, OE, 179.,55; bay Cqmpanies, The, ER,
1,400.00; Oenklau, Wayne C., RE, 69.84; Oictaphona, RP, 121.87; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 361,p3;
Ecolab Pest Elimination Service, OE, 66.00; Farner Co., Ino, The, SU, 50.04; Gamble, Keith, PS,
20.00; Hrouda, Jeffrt:ly L., OE, 760.89; lOS Office Solution$; SU,ER, 558.93; Johnson Morland &
Easland PC, OE ,4,923.79; KONE, RP, 180.45; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 200.00; McDonald,
Ka'ren S., RE, 81.48; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 285.00;'Moyer Moyer Egley Fullner etal, OE,
1,871.80; NCSEA, OE, 10P.00i Nebraska Technology Transfer Center, OE, ~35.28; NETSYS+, OE,
37.50; Norfolk Daily News, OE, 147.78; Norfolk Medical Group, OE, 55.00; Northeast Nebr Area'
,Agency on Aging, OE, 2,868,00; Nuss, Jean C., PS, 20.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE, 1,627.15;
Owens, Milton, PS, 20.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 17.14; Perkins OffiCII Solutions, SU, 98.94;
Postmaster, OE, 68.00; Poutre, Garry, ER, 335.00; Qwest, OE, 1,134.63; Reeg, Joyce A., RE,
364.18; Reliable" SU, 164.44; Rohlff, Virgil, PS, 20.00; Tacos & More, OE, 25.81; Teleeeep Inc.,
OE, 85.55; Thies, Eldon, PS, 20.00; Thurston Co Sheriff, OE, 2,745.00; Topp, Amy, RE, 685.31;
TRANE, OE, 8,745.13; University of Nebraska, RE, 121.10; UNl Extension, OE, 70.00; Waste
~onnections of Nebraska, OE, 93,00; WattiE!r, f'atti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Clerk of Dist Court,
OE, 98.50; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 86.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Western Office
Products Plus, SU, 9.58; Y&Y lawn Services, OE, 380.00; Zach Oil Co, MA, 39.31; Zach Propane
Service Inc., RP, ?35.50 '

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $17,774.05; ACE Industrial Supply, SU, 394.24; Appeara,
OE, 20.26; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 12,734.53; California Contractors Supplies Inc., SU,
199.80; Carroll Station Inc., .The, MA, 249.30; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,RP,MA,SU,
5,598.41; Fredrickson Oil Comppny, MA, 2,675.37; Hefti, Eric L., OE, 55.00; Kimball Midwest,RP,
56.94; Meyer, Kelly, MA, 180.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 1,908.40; Mordhorst, Valores,
RP, 250.00; Mundil, Joseph E., RP, 20.0p; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, 1,745.82; Northeast
Equipment, RP,MA, 1,028.36; Qwest, OE, 29.15; Rees Mack Sales & Service; Rp, 499.80; Zach
Oil Co, MA, 8,200.25 , '
" " SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 3,000.00;
Nebraska Machinery Company, CO, 107,088.00 ' ,

lODGING TAX FUND: Carroll Pulling Association, OE, 750.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND; Reliable, OE, 21.46
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 318.00
SPECIAL POLICE PROtECTION FUND: Salaries $6,920.34; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.,

MA,RP, 486.80; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 268.34; ConocoPhilipsl MA, 101.89; Farmers
Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 386.27; Fredrickson Oil Company, Rp, 11.00; Graham lire Lin East, RP,
1,011.19; Nebraska law Enforcement, OE,150.00; NSAIPOAN Conference, OE, 160.00; Zach Oil
Co, MA, 432.97.. ' ' .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries $2,183.17; Kleensang, Randy L, RE, 18.63;'
,Pamida Inc., SU, 84.63; Qyvest, OE, 29.15; Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 133.15; Thomsen, Kenneth C,
RE, 10.94; White Horse, MA, 476.01; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 10.13
'.' " The meeting was recessed.

The meeting reconvened at 5:3a R.m. on Thursday, September 29th. Interviews for the
Highway Superintendent position were conduyted.

" The meeting was adjourned.

(publ. Oct., 6,2005)

Incorporator,
C,hrlstopher J. Connolly

Attorney at law
Olds, Pieper &Connolly

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne; NE 68787

, (Publ. Sept. 22, 29, Oct: 6, 2(05)
, , 1 proof,- 2 clips

ATIeSTt ,
Betty A McGuir,
Ci,ty Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 2005-26
,AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE

ZONING MAP AND CHANGING THE
ZONING OF AN AREA MORE PARTIC
ULARLY DESCRIBED AS THE SOUTH
ONE-HALF ($1/2) OF THE WEST

'. NINETY FEET (W90') OF LOT FIVE (5)
AND THE WEST NINETY FEET (W90')
OF lOT SIX (6), BLOCK ELEVEN (11),
NORTH ADDITION A1KJA 403 lOGAN

"STREET, FROM R-3 (RESIDENTIAL
DISTRiCT) TO B-3 (NEIGHBORHOOD
CPMMERCIA~ DISTRICT).
BE, IT ORDAINe:D by the Iylayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
"Section 1_ That the real estate area shown

on the attached map be changed arid rezoned
from R-3 (Residential District) to B-3
(Neighborhood Commercial' District). The
area to lie rezoned is more particularly
descnbed as the South _ of the West 90' of
lot 5, and thEl West 90' of lot 6, Block 11,
North Adoition, Cjty of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska. '

Section 2. The official zc;>ning map shall be
forthwith changed by, the zoning officials to
properly I'hoW the real estate her~inabove

described as now in a B-3 (Neighborhood
Commercial Di;;;trict) zone. '

Section 3. All ordinance!! or parts of ordi
nances i~ conflict herewith are hereby amend
ed andJepeal\'l~' , i' ',,' ,

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect
~n(! ~!J in full fprce frQm ~nd after its pa;>saae,
apprpyal; an~ pu!>lication or posting as
required by laW, ',:: ' .,,,' ',' •
. ,PASSEDA~DAPPROVED this 27th day of
Septemper, 2005. ",

~ 0 : THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEEJRASKA
By LQIS S,helton, Mayor

THE JUVENilE COURT OF IOWA
, , WOODBURY COUNTY

IN°TIiE ~AnER OF
BABY GIRL DOE;
A Minor Child ' ,
REl-ATIONSHIPS
D,OB:August29,2005

JUVENilE NO. JVJV 015327
NOTICE Of TIME AND Pl-ACE OF

HEARING TO TERMINATE
" PARENT-CHilD

TO: All PUTATIVE FATHERS OF A CHilD
BORN ON THE 29TH DAY OF AUGUST,
2005, IN SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

You are notified that there is now on file in
the office of the Clerk of Court for Woodbury
County, Iowa, a petition in Juvenile No.
015327, which prays for a termination of your
parent-child relationship to a child born on the
29th day of August, 2005 in Sioux City, Iowa.
For further details, contact the Clerk's office.
The Petiti.oner's attorney is David L. Gill, 750
Pierce Street, Sioux City, Iowa 51101.

You are notified that there will be a hearing
on the Petition to terminate parental rights
before Ihe Juvenile Court for the l.ow~ District
Court for Woodbury County, at the 2nd Floor,
TiosperlHoyt Building, 822 Douglas Street, in
Sioux City, Iowa, at 8:30 o'clock a.m. on the
12th day of October, 2005~

CRAIG JORGENSEN. Clerk of the
juvenile Court III Woodbury County, Iowa.'

" (Pub!: Sept. 29, Oct. 6, 2005)

cation~, 60.~4; Johri Mohr, equipment use;
85.00; Zach Propane, library, 431.46; Zach
Propane.. auditoriuril,336.S4; league .of
Nebraska Municipalities,' dues, 196.00;
Hard~r & Ankeny, preparation of budget;
385.00; Nebraska Municipal Clerks' Assoc.,
d!Jes, 5.00; Midwest laboratories, water tests,
9.32; Barkley Asphalt, street repairs & premix,
13,645.00; Wayne County Clerk, police pill"
tection, 2,856.()0; Mark lietz, yellow boWs,
10.00 ' , ,

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Dean Burbach and seconded by
Scott Hurlbert. All presenr voted approval.

A motion was"maqe by Scott Hurlbert and
saconded by Dean Burbach to approve a
Special Designated Liquor License for the
Garroll Voluntell( Fire Department for' a
Halloween Dan,ce at the Carroll Auditorium on
Odober 22, 2005: All present voted approval.
, Adiscussion was held on the placement of

m~rker' posts to pioteqt the water shut offs by
.th~ 'water toW!!r: " ; "

Th.e shEllter house in tl1e park is in need of
painting. Board members will try to, locate
assistance from volunteers. '

" 'It w'as noted that the security light power
line near the basketball court in the park is hit
ting the fire hall. The power line will be rerout
ed if possible.

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Bob
Hall and seconded by Scott Hurlbert. All pre
sent voted approval. Meeting adjourned at
9:30 PM.

The next regular' meeting of the, Board will
be October 12, 2005, at 7:30 PM at the Village
Fire Hall. '

Mark Tietz, Chairlllim
Cynttlill P4ntney. Clerk

(Publ. Oct. 13, 2005)

" NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby givt:ln that the undersigned

has formed acorporation under the Nebraska
Non-Profit.Corporiltion Act. The name of the
corpoiation is Wayne Area Economic
Development, a Nebraska non-profit, public
benefit corPoration and the address of the reg
istered office is 208 Main Str~et, Wayne,

, Nebraska 68787. The name of the registered
agent, is Christopher J. Connolly, and the
address of the initial registered office is 216
Main Street, Wayne, N~ 68787. The general
nature of .the business to be transacted is to
:engage in any lawful business for which a cor

, , ' porlltion may be formed under the Nebraska
"Non-Profit Corpo'ration Act. The corporation
will have members.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
, PROCE'EDINGS
A Special Meeting of the Winside Board of

Education was held at the Elementary Library
, 1 at 7;16 'a.m., Friday, September 30, 2005.
, Members present were Paul Roberts, JoM

,Man'gels, Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen,
and Carmie Marotz. Dean Janke, J(. ,was
"abs~nt. , ' ,
r. The Special Meeting was called to order by
'preflident'Roberts. '" ,

MotiDn by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
'approva making a down payment of
$20,000.00 from t~e General Fund to be paid
d0\yIl on a new 511' passenger school bus:

Aye$ - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts;
and Mangels. Nays· none. Abj>ent • Janke.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels
to .approve, Resolution .#59 to borrow
$35,500.00 for the purchase of a new 59 pas-

, ' I ''',>,
The project shall be completed no later t/Jan

June 1, 2006. '; ,': I
,All bids shall be mad(,t in accordance with

forms referenced to and/or made a part of the
proposEld contra~ documents. Bids shal) be
submitl!!d, in a sealed envelope containing the
nam!3 pf the bidder ,and addres~ed to, Wayne
County 'Commission Members, Wayn.,!,
Nebraska. Bid envelopes shall be clearly
marked Or! the outside lower left corn~r

:'WAYNE COUN1'¥ COURT SERVICES
REMODELING BID". Full responsibility for the
delivery of mailed bids prior to thE! deadline tllr
receiving bids rests with the bidder. ' i'
; - Each biddElr must deposit bid security with
ihe bi~. ,Such secl)rity shall be either a 5% Bid
Bond Qr 5% Ce(tified Check, Cashiers Check or
Draft: All monie~' or bonds of the security sti~1I
bEi returned to an' unsuccElssful bidder. No bi~

der may withdraw ,a bid until 30 days after the
bid opening. The Owner reserves the right !o
reject any and all bids or parts thereof, and io
waive any irregularities of any bid. The Owner
also reservlls the right to award the contract to

, the lowest responsible bidoer as may be deter
mined by tha Owner.
, The Owner will act on the award of this pro
ject at their Commission Meeling oh Novemper
1,2005. .

(Publ. Oct. 6, 13, 20, 2005)

, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS '\
The City 'of Wayne, Nebraska will receiv~

bids for the application of shingles of a roof on
a house located at 11'6 Pearl Strllet, Wayne,
Nebraska, !Jntil 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, OctobElr
19, 2005, at the City COUlicll Chambers, City
Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. At
that time, all bids will be openEld and public r\lad
aloud.' ,~

The bid will be for the following items:
• Per square - 3 tab shingles loaded on rpof;

may require ~ome fell and application. ,
, W?rk will commence no later than Novemb~

1, 2005. This project will.be completed by
December 1, 2005. Final payment to be sub·
mitted upon completion 'and to be paid, pending
final approval, with payment to ba made within
14 days. . .

Each bid shall be accompanied in a separa\!i
sealed enveiope by acertified check drawn on
a solvent bank in the State of Nebraska, or b\~
bond in an amoun\ of $250, and shall be made
payable to the City ot' Wayne, Nebraska, B,;l
securiiy that the bidder to whom the conlraCl
will be ,awarde~ will enter into a contract ~
make the required improvements in accprdanc\t
with this notice and give bond in the sum a~

hereinafter provided for construction of thll
improvements. Checks and bonds accompany
ing the bids not accepted shall be returned (9
the bidOer. ' ,",,:,

ThE! successful bidder will be reqUired to fur
nish satisfactory Performance and Payme'nt
Bonds in the sum of $1,000. Said bonds, to ~~

executed by a responsible ,corporate suretYI
shall guarantea" the fai\hful performange of th~
contract; the terms and conditions therein con~

tained; and payment' for all labor ~nd materials
used in connection with the work. The owner
reserves the right to reject any arid all bids and
to waive any technicalities in bidding.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska" this, 3rq day?'
October, 2005, by ordei of the Mayor and City
Council of Wayne, Nebraska. . ..
C\TY ()F WAYNE, NE:I3RAS~' , \,' _ ;" ,_

, , " ',' 13y: lollS Shelton. Mayor
Betty A'. McGuire' , '
City Clerk ." ,:. , ,.' \

(P~bl. 0&. 6, '13; 2Q05{

l
CARROLL Vlll-AGI; ,

BOARO PROCEEDINGS
, "Carroll, Nebraska

.' September .14, ~005
The Board of Directors for the Village of

Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with lhe following members present: Dean,
Burbach, Jim Fernau, Bob Hall. Scott Hurlbert
and Mark Tietz. Also present were Cynihia
Puntney, Villaga Clerk; and Joel Ankeny from
Harder and Ankeny, P.C. ,

Mark lietz; Chairman of the Board, opened
a public hearing to review information on, tlie
2005-2006 budget for the Village of Carroll a~
received from Harder & Ankeny, P.C. 'Joal
Ankeny from Hilrder & Ankeny, P.C. was pre
sent to answer Board members' questions 01'1
the budget. ,". ' ,:

Following discussion on thE! budget,' a
motion was mad,e by Jim Fernau aric;l seconde~
by Dean Burbach to close the public hearing at
8:45 Ply!. .

Mark Tietz, Chairman of the .Board, opened·
tha regular meeting. , ' ,

A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Bob Hall to request an additioriiM
$6,903.00 in personal and real property tax for
the 2005·2006 fiscal year from the previously
published bUdget and create a lid exception for
the additional restricted funds that will be used
for the capital improvement project on lhe'
Vi.llage's aUc;litorium. All present, voted
approval. ,'"

A motion to approve the min~tes of th~
,August 10, 2005, regular meeting was mad~ by
Dean Burbach and seconded by Scott Hurlbert.
All present voted approval. ,

Bills presented were as follows: .N~bra~j{a

Dept. of Revenue, 69.82; Alice Mohr, Salary,
400.00; Cynthia Puntney, Sal~ry, 425.00;
George Ellyson, Salary, 150.0(); Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550,00; Harold Reynolds,
mileage and ppstage, 268.52; J & J Sanitatiqn,
garbage service, 837.24; City of Wayne, dis~

patch; 85.00; Northeast Nebraska Public
Power, service, 431.74; Eastern Nebraska
Telephone, phone for library, 50.76; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone, 144.~0;

Farmers State Bank, Auditorium loan payment,
706.70; Wayne HeraldIMorning Sh.opper, p!Jbll-'

, \ I .

Z~c" to rezgneproperty from R-3 (R~sidential)
to B-3 (Neighborhood CO,mmercial). ,

·Application for thEi Retail Class CK Liquor
License of White Dog Pub, Inc., d/b/a "White
Dog Pub." ' '

·~roposed FYZ005-200ll budget.
-The tax asking/property lax levy. ,
No action was taken to set tlie public hearing

to coni?ider the Planning Commission's recom
mendation~ to amend Wayne Municipal ,Code
by Adding Article 7, Division 6, Affordable
Housing Planned Unit Development. The
Planning Commission postponed making a rec
ommendation on this malter until their October
meeting. '

The Mayoral ,Appointments were postponed
until the next meeting. "

There were no ''Topics for Future Agenda
Items." ',',:,
APPROVED:' ,
, Res. 2005-85 making findings and declaring
portions of the City to be blighted and substan
dard pursuant to the Nebraska Community
Development Act; ordering publication Of notice
and other matters. ' ,

,Res. 2005-86 m'aking findings and declaring
portions of the City to be blighted and substan
dard pursuant to the~ Nebraska Community
Development Act; ordering publication of notice
and other matters. "

'First reading, of Ord. 2005-29 amending
Chapter 38, Article IV Fire Department! by
Adding Sec. 38-113 Alarm.Systems" Sec. 38
114 Excessive False Alarms and Sec. 38-115
No Liability on Part of City. ,

To not take action on Res. 2005-91 estab
lishing a policy to charge $1,500 per occur
rence for false alarms until the next meeting to
get a chance to establish what the word ''false"

, means and to set a numb~r of false alarms
allowed.

First reading of Ord. 200~- 26 amending the
zoning map. ' ,

Res. 2005-89 approving' Class CK Liquor
License for White Dog Pub, Inc., d/b/a "White
Dog Pub."

Qrd. 2005-25 to adopt the budget statement
to be termed the annual appropriation bill; to
appropriate sums for necessary expenses and
liabilities; to prOVide for an effectlv~ date. '

The allowable 1% increase in base limitation
of the reslricted funds budget.

Res. 2005-87 adopting the 2005-2006 bud
get for the City of Wayne.

Res. 2005-88' approving final property tax
request for FY2005-2006. '

Ord. 2005-27 am~nding Chapter 78; Article
III, Sec. 78-96 Ioc'ationreserved for handi
capped parking (West i?ide of the First
Presbyterian Church 'next to the ,alley on
Lincoln Street). '

Ord. 2005-28 amending Chapter 22, Article
II, Sec. 22-32 Alcoholic Liquors.

Res. 2005-90 accepting bid and awar~ing
contraot for the Water and Sanitary Sewer
Installation Project' for Westl,ide Heights
Subdivision,

Res. 2005-92 amending fees for water and
sewer residential and non-residential (commer
cial) hook-up fees.

To reduce the price of the meal at the Wayne
Senior Cen\er appreciation dinner from $2.50
per person to $1..25 per person. ,

Executive session was entered into at 10:15
p.m. to discuss areal estate matter and to allow
Admil'}istrator Johnson a~d Attorney pieper to
be in attendancer .'.

Open session resumed at 10:30 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m:

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
, By: Mayor

The Omaha Home For Boys
43 N,. 52nd St, Omaha, NE 68104 0 www,omahahomefprboys.org

, , Call 1·800-408·4663, Monday-Friday

~nings for select
House Parents

The Omaha Home for BoYs olfers a unique opportunity
for man,ied couples to care for boys, average age 12-16.

.. Nationally recognized training • Beal)tifu!, modern facility
• $36,QOO starting salary • Excellent benefilS
• Free housing 8. meals I

, ,I

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS '

September 13, 2005
',' TI\eWayne City Councl, met as a COmmit·
lee-of-the-whole at 6:00 p.m: on September 13,
2005~ In attendance: Council President Sturm;
CO!Jncilmembers Frevert., Buryanek, ley,
Fuelberth, and Wiseman; City Attoiney ,Pieper;
qtyAdministrator Johnson; City Clerk McGuire;
County 90mmissioners Nissen, Wurdeman and
Miller; and, County Clerk Finn. Absent: Mayor

, Shelton; Councilmembers luti and Reeg.
" Dan 'Williamson of Williamson Con\;ulting
presente~ ttie Wayne County Jail Needs
As~essment and Feasibility Study to both the
Council, and the'; Wayne County
Commissioners.

Jhe Wayne City Council then met in regul\ir
session at 7:30 p.m. on September 13, 200$.
In attendance: Council President Sturm;
Couricilmembers Frevert, lutt, Buryanek,
Reeg, ley, Fuelberth and Wiseman; Attorney
Pieper; Administrator Jol)nson; and City Clerk
Mc<:;uire. Absent: Mayor Shelton. '

Minutes of the August 30th meeting were
approved. , " "

Tha following claims were approved: '
PAYROLL: 50983.66
VARIOUS FUNDS: AMERITAS l.lFE

INSURANCE, RE, 1397.32; APPEARA, SE,
15:00; AQ\JILA; SE, 202.12; ARNIE'S FORD
MERC\JRY, RE, 801.95; BANK FIRST, FE,
202.50; ~ARKER, , ARTHUR, SE, 7S.00;
BARONe SECURITY SYSTEMS, SE, 170.00;
Bl.ACKBURN MANUFACTURING, SU, 275,60;
BOMGAARS, SU, 8.94; <:;ITY OF WAYNE, RE,
300.00i CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 40.00; CITY OF
WAYNE; RE, 23.41; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
287.08; CITY OF WAYNE, Py, 50983.66; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 97.~2; CqlFAX CO, RE,
1000.00; CONNECTING POINT, SE, .12.95;
CULLIGAN, SI;", 41.00; ELECTRONIC SYS
TEMS, SE, 35.00; FABRICATORS, SU, 567.61;
FIRST CONCORD, FE, 90,00; FLOOR MAIN·
TENANCE,SU" 199.97; GEMPlER'S, SU,

, 54.40; Gill HAULING, FE, 3093.76; GREAT
PLAINS ONE-CAll, SE" 89.98; HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE, FE, 165.09; ICMA, RE,
5002.83; IRS, TX, 16245,50; ,KAY MCf,FEE,
RE, 9800.00; NE DEPT OF Rl:VENUE, TX,
2177.75; NE LIBRARY COMMISSION, FE,
35.00; NE STATE TREASURER; RE, 233.31;
NNPPD, SE, 11155.76; OlDS, PIEPER &

, CONNOllY, SE, 1333.33; POSTMASTER, SU,
477.22; PRESTO X; SE; 63,63; PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER, SE, 6088.50; QWEST; SE,
22EI.SO; RON'S F\ADIO, SE, 114.24; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 2511.05;,' STATE
,NATIONAl- BANK,RE, 577.95; SUPER 8
MOTEL, .SE, 101.00; TREE & LANDSCAPE
WO~KSHOP, FE, 35.60; WASTE CONNEC
TIONS, SE, 98.(50; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, '
RE, 50i34; WAYNE VEJERINARY CLINIC,
SE, 306.80; WESCO, SUo 2566.6~; WAPA, SE,
17188.37; WREDE, LEE,', RE, 118.98;
APPEARA, SE, 119.45; BAKER & TAYLOR
BQOKS, SU, 657.42; BIERSCHBACH, SU,
1418.40; CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SU,
138.19; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 70.56; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 116Ao;DAKOTA 13USINESS
SYSTEMS, SE, 67.00; DE LAG); LANDEN
FINANCIAL, $E, 213.95; DEMCO;SU, 123.49;
DIAMOND VOGEL PAINTS, SU, 786.00;
FLOOR' MAINTENANCE, SU, 320,96;

. INCODE·CMS, $E, 984:1.0p; INGRAM BOOK
COMPANY, SU, 2f;l3.82; K S< G ClEANER~,
~E, 263,(>0; KENT'S PHOTO LAB, SU, 25,08;
KRIZ·DAVIS, SU,' 943.96; lP Gill, FE,
10067,22; MARSHAll CAVENOISH, SU,
109.49; ME'TRO KC CHP PF ICC, FE, 15.00;
M\CHAEl TODD & CO~ SU, 23.70; !IiIIDWEST
DIESEL, SU, 112.16; MIDWEST OFFICE ATTEST;
AUTOMATION, SE, '192.02; MII\JES JEWEL- City Clerk
ERS; SU, 59.90; GARY VAN METER, SU, (Publ. Oct. 6, 2005)
1'31.65; NE DEPT OF ROADS, FE, 30.00; NE
L1I;lRARY COMMiSSION, SE, 1316.10; NE APVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
1\I10SQUITO, FE, 50,00; NORTHEASt EQUIP- Sealed bids for a Single Prime Construction
MENT, SV; 483.00; NNPPD, SE,' 2135.20; Contract will ba received for the Wayne Counly
OLSSON' ASSOCIATES, SE,' 3882.59; Court Services Building Remodeling, Wayne,
<:lWEST, SE, 778.08; RANDOM HOUSE, SU, Nebraska by ,the Wayne County Commission.
2\>9.'95; SMOKE-EATERS PUBLICATION, SU, Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud on
303.00; USIS COMMERCIAL SERVICES, FE, October 25, 2005 at 2:00 P.M. local time in the
103.80; WAYNE COUNTY, COVRT, RE, Commission Room fit. Wayne County
300.00; WESTERN OFFICE PRODU9TS,'SU., Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, nebras-
151.f;lQ ' ka, 68787. ' "

Brian' K'esting, Technology' Support Proposals shall be based on plans and spec·
Specialist, presented a proposal for a new ifications as prepared by Glenn H. Mannes,
audio/"ideo system for the Council Chambers. Architect, 319 Walnut Street, Yankton, SD
Council consensus was to move forwar~ with 57078.
this matter, and to have Mr. Kesting contact a The project consists of remodeling approxi-
dealer who will provide a demonstration of the 'mately 3,800 square feet in the existing building
same. , ' ',','._ ' 'that formerly served as a juvenile detention
, PubliC hearings were held 0(1 the follOWing center. It is located on the Courthouse property.
matters:, Exterior work general consist!! of, EPDM roof-

, oBlighted' and, SUbstandar~' Area ing, EIFS, aluminum doors and windows.
Determination - Western Wayne Drainage Interior work include,S metal

J
stud partitions,

Redevelopment Area. painted drywall, insulation, carpet, cabinetry,
oBlighted and' S!Jbstandard Area acoustical ceilings, gas-fired roof-top HVAC

Determination ,(Southeast ,Wayne units, and fluorescent lighting.
Redevelopment Area). , ,A Pre-bid Conference will be conducted on
, ,oTo consider the Planning Commission's ree- ' October10, 2005 at 2:00 PM; The meeting will
,ommendation rega~ding a request from Dave begin in the Courthous'e meeting room.

..


